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Mr. Chamberlain Denies

[hern, he asserted, bad Introduced Into
pabllo life unworthy methods and had
made It more dtfflenlt for honorable and
Ha
sensitive men to serve the countcy
was loudly
cheered a* be resumed his
■eat.

Lloyd-Georges motion, vrhloh

Mr.

Charges.

offered

rejected by

was

LOOKING

MARGUERITES

Explains His Connection With Certain Companies.

a

UP

was

address,
vote of HUH to 1IT7.

amendment

os an

to

the

COALING-BTATION1’.

December 10.—The naval
movements
today record the tailing of
the ennbont Bancroft
from Colon 'fir
Alrairane bay. It Is understood that dor
mission Is to look Into the advantages
otlei'd by the port of Ohlrlqul as a coal-

Washington,

ing station

Not

beyond competition in popular favor, and their unequalled
in
excellence
persistently
quality and workmanship is so
maintained, that year after year the demand for them has
invariably increased.
As an
after
dinner
cigar, they are more frequently
served at important banquets than any other.
than
to
value
It
is
buy
impossible to
get better
Estabrook & Eaton’s Marguerites.
The highest
grade goods in the United States for the
Above competition in quality and workmanship.
money.
are so

Asked to

far

Help

His

Relatives.

✓

croft.

Amendment Aimed at Him Voted Down.

London, December 10.—In the Hous9 of
Commons ^today Mr. D Lloyd-Ueorga,
JKadical, member for Carnavon dlstrlot,
hrougbt together a series of accusations
against Mr. Chamberlain that bad been
figuring In the newspapers, and moved
that no member of the government ought
direct or Indirect Interest In
to have a

wvHoEuN GIVE

I

|

1

Boudoir Luxury,

I

X

X

|

|

j

J

are

actual necessities for the mod" 1
woman’s comfort and convent- j

euce.

Gracefully fashioned In mahog# any. Golden Oak, and bird’s Eye
# Maple, with
beveled
mirrors,
A
drawers,—all richly finished.
0

J
J

!

Dressing 'tables assist In tlio •
making of elaborate toilettes; J
—were luxuries but recently,—now
ern

gift

appreciated.
upward.

that'll be

From

0

#10.00

J

Frank P. Tibbaits & Go.,
4and6 FrenSt.

5

0

cleelldtXlatp

X•

X* anything

j

in

look first at

our

Gliina ware
18 patterns

BREAD and BUTTER
PLATES.
Tliey show the newest and
J
• most
artistic creations in
| X French and Austrian ceX ramies, and. with Hie cost
X varying from f2.00 to $15.00
| X a dozen, nro especially dcsirX able for Christmas gifts.

|

Count Von Buelow Ex-

plains It.

♦

X
f

To Act Don

X

Piece of

X

|:!♦•

\

»»♦♦♦♦»♦»«♦♦»♦♦ *****

i OFFICE OF

government contracts.
speeches for and against
the resolution, Mr. Chamberlain replied:
"It Is my personal bdnor that Is Involved In this question," bo said, “and
After various

1

think it hard after 85 years ot life In
full light of parliament, to have to

the

stand

np

and

explain

Perfume, Soap and Sachet,
nr. Children's Perfumes,
IJIl Violet Water,
Playing Cards.

Ebony Hat Brushes,

Cf|n

Atomizers,

uUtl Fancy

Whisk Broom.
Manicure Implements.

Cut Glass

Drinking Cups,

“I fin Imported Perfumes,
I uls Pocket Mirrors and Combs,

Playing
Cl

I

•

flfl
Uu

AND

MOREi

Card Cases.

Baskets.
Leather Medicine Casa,
Travellers' Casa.
Brushes and Mirrors.

Sponge

HAY’S PHARMACY,M,^LK
■

-.-..

a

Chocolate,

mentioned, 1
are all
business men and have had to make their
Never daring the Whole
own fortunes.
MU. MAM LEY OUT OF IT. |
and his friends are spreading a report,’*
course of my polltloal career have I been
of
correspondent
tbe
Amsterdam
tbe
says
Washington, December 10.—Indications asked to use my influence to secure pe“tbat
Uallv Mail,
(Jaoen Wllbelmlna
tonight point to John W. Yerkes of Ken- cuniary gain for myself or my relations."
alter
her
Is
This
Intervene
will
marriage,
tucky a* the next commissioner of InterMr. Chamberlain pro oiled to explain
real
to tbe
meant to blind the nudllo
nal revenue
Joaenh Manley of Maine his connection wltb tbo two
companies.
that
ahe
wrote
farta, which are
personally bad another Interview with the President
After having made explanations Mr
to every European ruler on Mr. Kruger’s
and
the
of
the
today
possibility
holding
Chamberlain exclaimed amid ministerial
arrival In Europe and from two oountrles olaoe for him till next
April when his cheers:
reoelved
at least, Franco and llnssla,
tertn as speaker of the house In the Maine
"Is U not hurd to have to deal With
conditional promises of help In the direcIt Is
legislature exolrea, was discussed.
such rubbish as this?When all la reckoned
tion of Intervention, but tbe plan failed
believed, however, that he will decline
In lierUn."
np, perhaf s my Indirect Interest In govthe offer definitely tomorrow.
A NA’i'lVE (V*

alAIMis!"

oontracts

My

Is

relations

a

few

pounds

Milk, anil Water Pitchers just
from Europe, in the prettiest
shapes and decorations the Havilands and other

today of dlnhtherla after a short Illness
Mr. Wright was a native of Maine and
took a promlneu t part In the civil war.-

PISTON ROD BROKE.
The west bound Pullman due at the
Union station at 1 no a. m., was an hour
late this morning, on aocount
of
the
breaking of a piston rod somewhere east
of Brunswick.

such

sive for

beautiful china.

Our store is filled with
other

equally

host of

a

attractive gifts.

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & DO.,

shillings; -.nd yot tbo House of
Commons is called uoon to pass a solemn
resolution which will cot strike me, but
will be a
self-denying ordinance fir
many members who do not anticipate
that result."
In nn eloquent peroration he declared
that the attacks bad not Injured
him,
even

Minneapolis l«c*mber 10.—Samuel Q
Wright, aged 85, a prominent Grand
Army man, died at his home la this city

makers have

sent over; and not at all expen-

or

242 Middle St.
deoiltltfistp

WANTED.

Tried ToWard

A first cln«s mail of experience
ran a linnrtl saw on hard

to

wood,

—

4
4

N, T. Worth ley, Jr.,

J

478 1-2 Congress Strest,

n

s

only

place

right

io

Address »A W,

references.

decfld2\vlstp

hoi

|

4
4

United States’

Offer of

Inter-

Rejected Officially.

vention

KIONUHENT Stlt'ARE.
Worlhloy has just been called to the faWorthfleld Seminary to care for Uieeyes
of the students, and will be absent until Wednesday, Dec. 12, when he may be consulted at
i his Portland office as above.
I The office Is always open and in charge of a
clerk with wlunu appointments may be made.
Mr.

l

l.sulies’

I

CARRIAGE

BOOTS

/

J

made in the most approved form
to insuro comfort and warmth.

t

f

\

I

mous

Free.

THE 1VEATHEU.

Berlin,

Deocmber 11.—The

ouestlon

the

subjeot

to

of

altogether excluded,
to

Mr.

give

advloe.

Germany

was

|

J

FOOTWEAR FITTERS.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

Attempt

First Class Amerlcau and Foreign Companies
tins. 0. Aoams.
Horace Axm-mso.v.
riioh. J. Little.
Co.nveiis K. Leach

Tu.Th&s

At

this

season

the

housekeeper

must

look spe-

lbovo all others should uso Charcoal
[or kindlings, at It would show to Iho
world that they uso economy in their
homes and every ono would liavo confidence in the bank.

ItiK ling 10c.

Royal Baker and Pastry Cook”—containing over 800 most practical and valuable
free to every patron.
cooking receipts
Send postal card with your full address.

FOR

CHRISTMAS.
A

pair

ot

gold-bowed glasses

There are cheap baking pow ders, made from
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to
health. Their astringent and cauterizing
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

A. M.

WENTWORTH.

Practical
546 1-4

Office

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO., 100 WILLIAM »T., NEW YORIfc

_

^

-----

^-------■'

makes

very appropriate gift. The lenses
ran ne exchanged for new ones, properly fitted to the eyes,afterward Hear
this in mind It you want to make a
gift to some one who wears glasses.
I have a full assortment of frames
and make a specialty of fitting lenses
to any kind of eyes.

a

At

Leyds

All Bracers,

CLASSES

say
leavening agent.

The

at

-<

expert
other

I

It A.Mi

cially after the baking powder.
As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, no
more can she make cake that is light, delicious and
dainty with inferior baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., which
is unobtainable by the use of any
bakers

Intervention.

11.—"Dr,

Agency

Insurance

31 exchange Street.

—

FAILED IN BEBL1N.

London,

\
M

.139 Congrexa St.

J

have

December

\

t

oonvinoed

Tbe ohanoellor described the reoly ot M.
Del Casse, the French minister of foreign
affairs to Mr. Kroger as:
"France will in no oass take tbe Initiative bat wonld not oppose It when certain
provided
eventualities became known
they were calculated to serve French Interests."
remarked
The ohanoellor thereupon
that be oonld not have dealt
with the
situation better himself. Ovations to Mr.
Kruger In Germany, he pointed out,
would bave dlsplaoed International relations and served no purpose of Mr.Kruger
ror Germany.
Germany was not bound
hair’s
breadth
to Great Britain, bv a
more than Great Britain
wae bound to
But, to act the Don Quixote
Germany.
against Great Britain wonld be a uleoe of
roily for whloh be wonld not be reeponilble,

W llliel iii in*’*

AND OXFORDS.

CEN1ER & McDOWELl, )

The ohanoellor added that when the
| Washington, Deoember 10.—Forecast suggestion of mediation was made to
tor Tuesday and W'elnesday
for
New
Great Britain by tbe United 8tales In a
England: Fair Tuesiay and Wednesday;
quite gently worded Inquiry, It was recot so oold In northern Dortlons;
fresh
Interieoted officially and categorloally.
winds,
west to south
led to war.

(&uecu

Fashionably modeled In Kid
and Patent Leather, for Ladies,
Misses and Children.

government
tie
Kruger.

westerly.

might

f

the

result.

vention

■

f

Boston, Deoember 10.—Forecast: Fair
"There was no use for us," said the
Tuesday and Wednesday, with somewhat chancellor, "to
pinch our Ungers between
winds
temperature;
generally
higher
tbe door and the hinge."

lieston, 80, SW, dear; New York, 80,
W, clear; Philadelphia, 88,
W, dear;
Washington, 80, Sn. dear; Albany, 80,
SW, p cldy; Buffalo, BJ, NW, cloudy;
Detroit,
S3, W,
doudy;
Ohiougo.
8o, W,enow; St Paul, 11,NW, enow; Huron, Dak ,0 NW, oioudy: Bismarck, 4,
NW, clear; Jacksonville, ti, E, dear.

J

(
|

at that
that any sten of a great newer
moment would be critical and lead to no

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Dec. 10, taken at 0
p. m., meridan time, the observation for
this section being given In this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather:

LIXED.-

l^nAinTsLIRPERS^

the

Keiohetag to a
Mr. Kruger '* failure to be received by Emperor William, said the government did all in Its Dower to ward oil
tn no
war and left the two
republloa
doubt as to the state of affairs In Europe
and as to German neutrality.
When, In
18'. 6, the question of arbitration seemed
In

on

thought the time bad not yet ooine. When
Mr. Kruger later sought Intervention his
feelings wire too highly Inflated for the
For
Dutch and Gerrnau governments.
the Uerman government It was time lost

Portland, Deo, 10, 1C00.—The iocaweather bureau records tha following:
8 n. tn.—Barometer, 80 117: thermometer, 3; dew point, —5; rel. humidity, 70,
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of
the wind, 8; state of weather, clear
8 p.m.—Barometer. 30 171; thermometer, M; dew point, 3;
rel. humidity,
78;
direction of the wind, SW; velocity of
the wind, 0; state of weather, clear.
Maximum temperature. 14; minimum
temj>eruture, zero: mean temperature. 7;
maximum wind velocity,
84 W; precipitation—84 hours, 0

-ri K

1

Imperial

chancellor, Count Von Muelow, replying

recommended It

a

COFFIN, Mgr.

not

mail,

VALUES

GEO. A.

am

Off War.

Hi

not

THE HATTER,
197 Middle St.

that I

scandalous thief.
"Of all the companies

f

TRUNK
trunk in the store but
can be recommended as the best
possible value for the price.
Trunks plainly made—trunks of
elaborate design and finish—all
built for long service and hard
knocks. No lower trunk prices
than ours.

Folly.

J

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO.,
Middle♦ Germany
d 2^

Consultation

Not

Quixote Would Be

.•

nies interested in

ernment

•

i

conoerns
competing for
government
contracts. He pointed out that the secretary of state for the colonies and his relatives held shares lu a number of compa-

hold shares in two.

iimm lxclusio\.

FOXOHOKX’H POBTMASTER.

Washington, Ueoember 10,—The following postmasters were oonllrmed by the
Senate today: Maine—G. W. Book, Fox-

>

.nr™--

Optician,

Conirui 4L

Hours,--i£S:n£i“,«pE

i

-i

■

jv

yi_r--^*§1
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presented

RMIllCTiOS or $70.1)1)0,000

of the

180,000,000
tbe

today- I* urges

late

revenues
more

majority of

a

MR. HAY WON’T RESIGN

rednotlon

870,000,000 or
promised by

about

of

than that
committee.

Xhs

the

CENTENNIAL

WASHINGTON
Programme

“New Rival" “Leader"

Wednesday'*

For

Celebration.

“Repeater"

•

NOT 80 COLD.

Treaty

Even if Canal

Minority Would Make
Deep Cut.

Msrrnrp Began to Climb
Last Night.

The
(

is

kittle

*

Rejected.

got to going down Bantnnand kept on falling until
day
rlse Monday morning, when H saw tbe
city,
lowest In the oentral Dart of the
reaching the zero mark. Tbe wind died
this made the
out In tbe forenoon and
oold more endurable, thongh It was still
It grew warmer as tbe night
very oold.

the

noon

Different Plan of Raising Re»ennes

Proposed.

wore

Income Tax

Iasi

mldnlabt

Vote

To

c_as..__.4

«.,lnna

luvntldll

not. Iflfil

than

Hath, December 10.—President E.
Vice-President John S. Hyde
Dyde and
II 11 McCarty of the
and
Treasurer
Works arrived home from
Hath Don
Washington today and express great con
lideuea that they will he awarded cue
sheathed battleship to build at $3,690,Oo'.
T h y are oanllruied In their view by
York papers, which oonmde
the Ntuv
W

that this city Is most likely to get
the bat leshlpa

ol

one

Take I.axatl*a

DAY
All

Quinine Tahlrts.

Hrumo

onoy If It falli
K. \v. Grove's sisnalnre Is on each box.

UribiRlxts refund the

n

the minority
tfcal
will not oupose the hill but will endeavor
'The serious oldBctlon to
to amend It.
that the
report, Is
the
ot taxation throughout
the
oountry ore unjustly distributed and

bill
burdens

says the

the

revenues collected

to cure

1’oc.

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

Monv of the

should be

AitKIVAb AND DKl'AUTl'KIC OF MAILS.

Sundays 5.00 p. in.
Gorham. A.H., Intermediate offices and

con'

tiectious, via iiraud Trunk railroad—Arrive at
s.i.. aud 11.45 a. m., and 0.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.13
Sunu. in.; close at T.-o a. m.. 1.00. 5.00 p. in.
days at (i.aO m. in. and 7.30 p. in.
8.15
m.
at
aud
1H5
and
a.
Montreal—Arrive
t\on ji. in., close at 1.00 and 5.0J p. in.
Sunday
close 5.00 p in.
Swanton. Ft., intermediate offices and connectlons. via Mountain Division M. C. It. It.—
Arrive at 8.-0 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
tfartlett. A. II.. intermediate offices and con.
necUons via Mountain Division M. C. it. R.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. ra. aud 8-0 p. ui.; close at s a.
in. and 12.00 in.
EvchrsLer. A. II.. intei mediate offices aud conncction-*. via Portland & Rochester railroadArrive at !.-» aim o.uO p. in.; close at 0.30 a. in..
12.00 in
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and West brook
(6atcarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. l. -'O and O-Ofl
p. ni.;close 0.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Wtllctrd and < a}>c Cottage—
Arrive at 7.33. 11.0J a. m. fc.00 p. m.; close .OJO
1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
a. m..
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
close 7.30 a. ul
and 11.15 a.m. aud 4.30 p. in.;
mm 1.30 aud 6.36 p. m
ihl.ANlv
at

Peaks Jsiand— Arrive
1.30 p. m.

M All A.
at 10.03

a.

in.,

close

I-urpswell, Long and Chebeagne Islamls—Ar-

rive

Hi io.oo a m.; close at
6TAGR

2.00 p.

m.

MAILS.

bowery beach—Arrive at5.30p.ro.; close at
2.0C p. in.
Cape ECzabeth and Knightvllle—h.rr\vo
7 JO a. in. aud 5JO p. m.; close at 6.00 a. ul aud

aj

lUMp.

in.

/'. O Lvriuerly Duck Pond
la
Jin/n
Windham
Pride's
Corner, Windham, No.
Kaymond and South Casoo—Arrive at 1.00 a
un

m.

1

close at 2.00 o. ul

prepared

Eaetport, Me.,

below, and at

Previous to

an exhisought
bition mile on rollers, making the disan adverse decision ot the
The Olympian
minutes.
such tance In three
sunreme court of the United ISt’it38
band of
Augusta was present and furtax
the
Income
as was rendered against
The
between the rests.
music
Dlshed
provided for in the W ilson law.
started of! In very easy way by
game
the
reoort,
concluded
••We contend.
Fortlaud
In the first period
noth sides.
existing legislation Is
‘•the vloe of our
In
secured two goals to Gardiner e one.
that almost all ths borders of the federal
neither side oould
the seoond period
government are Imposed upon consump- score. In the third period Purcell made
tion rather than upon production.”
It was
tied the score
whloh
a drive
WILL. SUPPORT D1DL.
neoessary to play the fourth period to
Washington, Deoember 10 —'The Repub- decide the game and both entered Into

just
tax, vet esoape

plish

the

on

Hays Their Secrets

the

Also

below.

provision oould and crowd to witness the
game.
which would accom-

a

in

to this Col.

Ulngham

modal and drawings of

unveil

a

larged

executive mansion.

an

will
en-

best shells that money

District Commissioner McKar'and will
an address upon the district’* development and Uov. Shaw wlU discourse

(Jot Into Papers.
|

upon tbe dvelonment of the Mates In the
afternoon the President will proceed to
He
the reviewing stand at the (Mpltol.
will be esoorted by the governors of I be
staffs;
states and territories with their
large detachments of the army, navy and
of
the
marine oorns, national guards
varloue states and District of Columbia;
naval militia, veterans of wars and distinguished civilians He will review this
with members of tbe
tnrade and then
dlplomatlo oorns, cabinet, sunretue court,
Ueneral
Dewey,
governors, Admiral

the

Income

lican house cauous on the war revenue relarge
duction hill deolded tonight by a
hill as now
the
to stand by

the

game

gamd^witb

livery

majoiltv

man

Phillips

1) ok

a

determination

played for

and excitement

gave

was

all

at

he
Its

to win.
worth

was

helaht

with

December 10.—The
Washington,
Miles, end tbe Senators and HepreseutaIn exetlves will reualr to tbe House of Heprespent almost live hours today
the
Hayconsidering
cutive session
Addresses here will be made
eentatlves.
were five or
There
Pannoe'ote treaty.
anl
by Kepresentatlves lllohardson
MorSenator
six speakers, among them
Payne; Senator* MoComas, Hoar and
Teller
Daniel.
Tbe celebration will terminate
gan, who took Issue with Senator
as to the
purnnrt of the Ilrst clanss, with a reoeptlOD to tbe governors of the
Great
claiming that It applied only to
states and territories at nine o'clock that
Dr Utkin's right, to fortify the Nicaragua night.
canal
Itself. Senator Teller replied, asserting that the provision was of more
BANGOR’S LATEST.
general Import as, he said, any one oould
ascertain for hlmcalf by reading PraslSen-

j

XIjue^s
Streets and stores will throng with merry shoppsrs every atternoon from now on to Christmas. None of them n’ed let a fear
about sup ter mar their pleasure in the least. Linger down town
as long as you please and drop Into either of our stores on the way
home for some of the supper specialties provided each day at
mark down prices, which make them no more expensive than
equally good things cooked at home.

when he

**•

*>«•

obligations
anv

I

THIS AFTERNOON:

Dainty Tea Doughnuts.
Made of the freshest eggs
by Mrs. Lincoln’s famous

He wanted no partnerships
country In ownership or man

Hay-Paunoefote

Senator Chandler asked Senator Frye
make Secretary Hay's pusltlon with
the
reference to resigning public, but
Maine Senator deollned, saying he was
only authorized to make the announceSenator Chandler
ment to the Senate.
to

Mr. Evans

of the time, during
period,
compelled to play witn but four men
The decisions of Connolly were just and

noes.

VICTORY FOR MU. HAY.
Rerlln,
ing upon

December 10.—It

Is

now

imnartlal

dawn-

Gmii Stew.
Made of freshly shocked Scarboro clams and rich
Home Dairy at Allen’s Corner.

rush,
rash,

moderate

terms

Won

preliminary joint note to the Uhl1 his clearly
reace Dlsnlootenttaiies.

by

Portland,
Portland,
here he- Gardiner,
bitter
Is
esoecialiy
defeat
dsflued
new*

CuuBU niupciui

CASE OF CADET BOOZ.
Washington, December 10—The House
oommittee on military affairs today reterred the resolution In the case of Cadet
Booz to the Secretary of War for suoh action as be deemed Draper. Secretary Hoot
replied to the oommittee that he had
just received a report frcm Col. Mills,
superintendent, of the miutaxy aoadciuy
the

result

of

an

Investigation

of

conducted bv himself
and that he would forward a copy of the
for Its Informareport to the oommittee
ba preDared for
tion as soon as It could
transmission. The report probably will
oast

personally

go to tbe oommittee tomorrow.

1DEBATE.

half back,
goal
Caged by

Campbrii,
Campbell,
Puroeli,

Houir

lllg Appropriaaway
tion lillle Yesterday.
One

PftM.rtl

of

and

MoKay
Cameron

as

she boated

down

the

river her

I Or per

—The llrst

fouled the big watsr main which
this city.
connects Lake Nequesset with
that It
The main was so badly damaged
are
will be useless until extensive repairs

Washington, JJceeniber
great supply bills the legislative,
8.W exeoutlve and judicial appropriation bill,
1.17
madt).
was passed fcy the tlouso today In record
lu So
The bill carries %l4,406,40b,>nd
Limit time.
Time

10

ol the

(From

VENTILATORS,

MADE OF SHEET METAL.
Proof against leaks from weather and condensation.

E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
944 Msmchiuetti Are-, BOSTON, Mas*.
Seed for

catalogue.

JlyglWASurm

of
f

pint.

the choicest Maine grown

grain),

lOe pci' quart.

TU

■

SI J--J

Dinner
Tomato

Menu,
tic per

Supper

1

order.
30 ets. per
1
•

Menu.
)

Oyster Crackers,
Pickles.
for 2

pint

d

One Pint Clam Stew,

(Knough

"Y**

Soup,

Corned Beef.
Spiuach,
stewed Carrots
Boiled Potatoes,
Baked Sweets,
Tea Rolls.

Purcell,

1 4(5
Limit

j 15 ets. per order.

)

persons.)

ten

Tit IDEAL GIFT
for Christmas lg one that combines beathese
uty and Utility. In few things are
House
qualities better represented than In
'X'hs variety of
Coats and Hath Wraps.
more extenour assortment this season Is
sive than ever bstore, and Includes spine
desirable.
special novelties that are very
all
Our collection of Neckwear contains
the advanced Ideas In weaves, oolor com-

Higgles

j

Wiley
Crockett
Wblte

center

Menurd

half back

Conway

goal

.lanelle

■CHAFFEE'S LKT’TEK.
4.
Score—Lewiston, 10;
Kookland,
Higgins,
Berlin, December 10.—The Herman gov- i Hushes—Til peon, 6; Menard,

ernment has not taken otticlui notice ot | Tarrant. 0; Wiley, 2. Stops—Jane lie, 41;
Keferee
White, 83. Fouls—Lewiston 1.
General Chaffee’s .letter to Count Von | —Lane. Timer—Davies Attendance—350
removal
of
the
complaining
Waldersee,
THE STANDING.
from
Instruments
of the astronomical
Lost.
P C.
Won
tbs wall of Pekin and the return of the
to the American commander “on
8
6M
letter
16
bits,
16
645
la
account of Its tone.”
Kookland,
M
11
450
Lewiston,
tbe
Inthe
of
few
a
print
papers
Only
«
11
450
Gardiner,
cident Ini their news columns .The]Vos- Portland,
14
001
0
slaohe Zeltung remarks:
“Whatever the cause, Ueneral Chaffee
CHOSE DISHONEST JUDGES.
had In no case a right to use such rouab
Havana,Dewmber 10.—Governor Generoommanderto
the
language In a letter
al Wood today severed tbe olllolal connecln-chief.”
tion ot the Uuvanu Uor association wltb

j

Unugoltz, 547 3; Pierce and IdoKachern,
Waller
647 7; Turvllle and Ulmm, 547.4;
Haboook and Aronand Ktlnson, 517 4;
BELIEVE ST KIKE TO BE OVEK.
Frederick 547 2:
547 0; Fisher and
Chicago, December 10.—Officials of the son,
Muller and Actele- Kaser and Hyser, 540.H;
that the
Santa f'e system claim
540 b.
strike on their lines is practi- oo nutter,

cluded.

olnattons and

cally over and point to the faot that alMU, HILL'S AMBITIONS.
most without exoeption their passenger
that,
today ana
trains were on time
Deoerater 10.—The Chronicle
Chicago,
freight was being handled in volume as
to
that according
will say tomorrow
was Inaugurated.
strike
before
th^
grea
In this city,
now
James K. MoUulre,
David B. Hill will be a nromlnent candiDamothe
BRIEFLY TOLD.
date for the Presidency on
oratlo ticket In 1V01.

seized at the
CommonClarence Pullen, a widely known newswas inwealth avenue by the police last night.
paper man and magazine writer,
In jured In the railroad accident near PhilaAn attempted pro lloer meeting
of
the
In
ooneaquence
the government
His hurts aren't
lead by Maud Uonne was dis- delphia on Saturday.
MtKOKITV PKOPOSES BIU CUT.
In Liverpool,
notion of tbs asanolatlon yesterday
be about
the police.
sertons, and he will probably
Washington, Deoember 10.—Tbe mi- electing to the board of governor* live de- persed by
again within a few days.
nority members of the ways and means posed judges who had been removed for
The engagement Is to bo annouuoed
committee have completed their report on
KCZKMAi SO CUKE SO FAY.
dishonesty.
Martha
Ulchborn,
Miss
shortly of
the revenue reduction bill and It will be
Your druggist will refund your money if
Admiral and Mrs.
Hear
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure Ringworm,! daughter of
O.
James
NATIONAL LEAGUE MEETING.
Tetter, Old Ulcer* aud hor^s. Pimple* and Philip Hlehborn, and Mr.
B ;ickheads on the f ice, itching Humors. Dau
Blaine, youngest son of tbs late Sscrataiy
| New York, Deoemner 10 —With another druff and all 8klu Diseases no matter of how
long staudlug. Price file. If your drug 1st of
possible baseball war storing them in tbe should
StatJ._
fail to have it send us 50c lu postage
unon
fare, tbe National league entered
stamps aud we will forward sanu by mail, and
not
was
cure
the
time
no
us
(hat
at
anj
you
ify
Its annual meeting at tbe Fifth Av«nn3
net the ■ eiue ■•'•BROMIDK"
satisiactory we will promptly return tour "UROHO”
hotel tonight. This year s session Is one mouev. Your druggist wil tell you that wa
In buying Laxative Bronn-ljulnlns Tubists
BHOMO
our
a*
LAXATIVE
.<i« • esld
are
reliable,
OP STOMACH.B0WE15.RIDNEYS
of the most Important evtr held In the
tin* obi standard iem*0y widen
QUININE Tab! t*. which have a national rep in ..nsdsy, be »: re tUat ItU lsbslsd Hrouiui
history of the Gagne, and will probably utatlo for colds, are handled by a'l druggists and aot Bromide. At all druggists, 260.
Add., PAU18 MEDICINE CO., St Louis, Mo
the week.
lost
A

quantity

of

liquor

was

fashionable hotel Tut lories

shapes produced by

the

leading Neckwear make^fct New Fork
Suit
Dress
Shields,
Gloves,
City.
Silk
Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases,
Sleeve
Huttons,
Start
Pina,
Handllobes, tllk
Night
Fancy
kerchiefs, Dlnen' Handkerchiefs, bilk
Any of
Mufflers, are here In abundance
these artloles make acceptable Christmas
Presents. Call In and see us when you
are doing your Christmas shopping.

graphers’

on

HASKELL & JONES
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers,

SKYLIGHTS I PE RUN A]
AND

allowance

plentiful

Country Hulled Corn

anchors

Mallory

milk from the

him

Gardiner,

sizing

the

TEN MINUTE

BATHS water main broken.
schooner
10—'The
Docemter
BatD,
was anobored
Charlotte M. Mlllir, which
broke
In the river just above this ottv,
from her moorings this forenoon,

a

a

till naues. but there was less t*an
WILL UK Hit. HAMLIN.
minutes’ debate upon It. Air. BingKllsworth, December 10.—It la praotlwho was in charge
E.
Hannlhat
oally settled that Hon.
25.83 ham ot 1’ennsylvanla,
Purcall,
Gardiner,
next
of the measure,tendered his thanks to the Hamlin of Ellsworth Is to be the
Score, Gardiner, 3; Portland, 2. Stops,
shown In the
state commitSwords, 87; MnMory, 47. Fouls, Wood, House for the confidence
mem her ol the Kcpubllcun
It required
Keferee, Connolly, i appropriations committee.
vacancy
Smith, Wbatmough
tee from llanoock, taking the
inner, Parnell. Attendance, 12U0.
about three hours lor the clerk to read created oy the death of OommittoemanNo other business was tran- elect Charles Urummey
the bill
of this city,
DOCKLANDS lost game.
sacted.
be little or no opposition to
will
•there
December
tbe
last
1U.—In
Koaklund,
SENATOK TOWNE SWOKN IN.
Mr. Hamlin's election.
Kookland
game or polo to be played In
this season, the home team was defeated
Washington, December 10.—Hon. Cbas.
THE H1CYCLE HACK.
Kock- A. Towne, the recently appointed sucoesby Lewiston this eveuiog 10 to 4.
land was orippled hv the absence of Fur- stoi to the late Senator Davis of AllnneNew York, December 10 —The second
hush, who was Injured id a game last sota, attended today's session of the Sen- day of the six-days' blnyola raoe at Madlut midNo busi- snn
Tbe team will be transferred to ate and took the oath of oltice.
week.
square garden commenced
was
transacted in night lonlght, with nine teams of the
ness of importance
ltangor on Thursday. The summary:
still on
Lewiston open session, the Senate going Into £eoret fourteen who entered the contest
Position,
Dockland.
session on the Hay-Paunoefote treaty as the track. The score at two o'clock was:
llrst
rush
'J arrant
iilpson
bad been con- Kikes and MoFarlaud, 547. ; til mar and
second rush
soon as routine business
Walton

»»"--

condiImposing the most humiliating
tlous upon the Chinese sail thus emphaGermany s power In their eyes
on

giving

centre.

Wbatmougb
Campbell

damaged

new

HOT

AIjIj

hot heat holding carthern jug with
crackers and pickles to serve with it.

in

axle of the hack broke.
thrown to the ground and

newspapers.

Portland

the German nress and public Gardiner.
Ray the American secretary ol Paroeli,
out-and-out diplo- Dawson,
state nas secured an
Leyden,
matic victory in obliging the powers. Woods,
to his argu- Swords,
Germany included, to yield
In th«

the

Summary:

that Mr

ments in lavor ot more

of tn«

throughout—

12 l*2e per dozen.

rear
was

1 most select ingredients
size.

Petite Cream Cakes,

Mr. Ross Evans, the night hackman of
the Salmouth hotel had a slight accident
While returning from the
last evening.
Union station ot a few mluutss past isd
o'clock the

an

recipe—petite

tic per dozen.

he

10A
Utah, Tleomber
Salt Lake,
Evanston,
special to the Tribune from
agement of the canal when built.
explosion occurred
a gas
The possibility of Secretary Hay resign- Wyoming, says
lu the new railway tunnel near Aspen,
ing in case the foreign relations commitWyoming. At present tnere ore very few
tee amendment to the treaty should prethat four men were
alluded to, Senator details known exospt
vail having
betyj
three
ktlleLAhrse seriously wounded and
Frye sold he was In position to make
otttclal denial of that report. Mr. Frye slightly.
announced himself as favorable to the
HACK BROKE DOWN.
treaty.
with

Shoppers’ Sale,

Afternoon

dent

and the audience. The period was the longest
recorted hy the ways
said tbat to do so was equivalent to the two Das.angers who were Inside were
There were about a of any ever rliyed here and was very
committee.
means
Another
giving it to the public, and the Senate obliged to walk to the hotel.
hundrel present and the vole to support last. The
playing of both Swords and then lapsed Into a discussion of the wavB hack oa-ns along and carried the trunk
to
k!<
09
stood
framed
ayes
tirst
class
now
wae
the bill as
Gardiner, part lu which their executive secrets get into
Mallory
hack to the hotel.
was

buy.

ate

drawn and

the last

can

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

coneldeied the pending
said,
Gardiner, December 10.—Notwltbstand- treaty little less than an Insult to the
FOLK MEN KILLED.
lna the severe ool'J weather the game be- Intelligence of the
American people,
tween the Portland and Uardtner teams lie did not, lnleed,
believe the people
tonight brought out the largest audience of this country
would to satisfied so Uu Kipleilon In Tunnel Smur Afl|iruv
A special wae run long ns anv
ot any this season
Wyoming.
vestige of that instrument
Iron) Watervllle and
brought a large remained among existing International

Imposed.

ends

Treaty

Five Hours.

but

alteration that
will collect more revenue from aoonmnla ted wealth and less from producing en•■We believe that

Boston, Southern ami Western, intermediate
offices and connection* via. Boston A Mains
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.16,
5.00 anil in.46 p. in.; close s.oo and 11.45 a. m..
6.00 and y.00 p. in.; Sundays. arrive 12.45 anu
ll.COp. in., close 11.46 a. in.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern ami Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.46 a. in.. 6.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.03
ami 11.34* a. in., and 2.30 ail 1 6.00 p. in.
Heetcrn. Ma Maine Central liallroad—Arrive
2.00 ana 4. o a. m.. 12.46 and 0.16 p. iu.; close
o. oo. 10.0j ana 11.45 a.m.. unit 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. n„ and y.oc
*
p. ni.
and conneoAugusta, intermedia:* offices
at 2.08
lailioad—Arrive
Central
ilon via Maine
and 9.oo a. m.. 12.46 and 0.15 p. in.; close at 0.03.
9.45 and H.46 a. in.. 4.15 and 9.03 p. m.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and coimec
ions via Malue Central rallrijad—Arrive at
45 .a nd 6.15 p. m. -.close at 7.45 a. m. and 12 in.
Bocklan i, intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 0.00 p. iu.; close at 6.00 and 12 in.
Skouhegan, Intermediate offices and coune©.
tioiM, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 ix iu. ciose at 12 m
Jslami Pondt 17., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailwav-Arrive at #.16.11.45 a in., c.oo p. ra. -. Suuaays 8.15

present
promoted

the

In
have

to the customs duties now
The minority favor* an

1900.

Postmaster's OjJlce, rSundays excepted 9. 0
a. ra. to 5 p m.
8.00 a.
Cashier's Offer, (Sundays excepted.)
in. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, #00
a. m. to 6.00 p. ux: ltegiatry department. 9.00 a.
ni. to 6.00 p. in.
General iMOrery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Sundays y.OJ to 10.00 a. nx,
a. m. to 7.00 p. in.
1.00 to 2.00 p. 111.
Carrion.* Deliveries, (Sundays executed.)—In
business section of the city Ixuweeu Hi*h and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and li.uo a. ra.. 1.30 and
6 p. m.; ill other sections ut 8.00 a. in., 1.30 p. m.
Miuday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
a. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
boxes at 7.00 and ll.oo a. m.. 4.oo and 8.00 p. in.
Sundays. 0.00 p. iu. only.

|

powerful trusts,
the report soys, largely owe their growth

monopoly,

ergy.
(OHRGCTED TO 0( T. 10,
OFFICE HOC 1(9.

The mi-

Inequitable.

“New Rival" loaded with Black powders. “Leader"
and “Repeater” loaded with Smokeless powders. Insist
upon having them, take no others, and you will get the

and territories.

•«

people.”
'i he report statee

tious to the

nority lavors a change
tariff laws, where they

_

TO Cl ItK A COI.D IN ONE

two

••We would Make these reductions on
those articles which are most nearly tha
necessaries ot We and would take off the
taxes that are most, unuoying and vexa-

Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.

ten

Presi-

the governor*

will receive

McKinley

when

In the tit| nrr T®
Duchannan's views on the subject The llrrr Pnm|>«
was minister to EnglanJ, which
lie Tmnl.
showed plainly, he sold, that England
WORST IN YEARS.
to extend her rights bebad attempted
of the
liungor, Daneniber 10 —At a meeting
Rockland, Dsoevnber 10 —The widest yond the Immediate vicinity
board which was h«*ltf on
change In temperature In a utugio night canal.
Mr. Teller repeated his declara- of the water
experienced in this city In many year* tion that the United States should <*>n- JUJUun; nnotuudii)
Tbie morning ther- |
oocurrcd last night.
ordlnanoe In relation to the wet"’- rater
it ns an,
me
canxi
struct
should
seven degrees below
mometers marked
be amended so tbnt a charge of
the Knglleh position and without ratifyeach of the 31 beer j umps
zero.
be made lor
ing the pending treaty.
used In Jiangor saloons.
During the day speeches wore made by
EXTRA PERIOD GAME.
Some of the members cf tbe board obSenators Money, Stewart, Frye and otbto tbe use of the word beer pomp
Senator Stewart announced that he^ jected
trs.
“Ilangor Is a prohibition city, you
was for the treaty without amendment
nl
said one of them npolog ticallilg Crowd !m».v I*or tin ml
know,
and Senator Money that he was against
to call
Unrdluer.
He wanttl tbu ly. “and perhaps It would be well
the treaty In any form.
"
tuuoh as any senator, he thorn air pumps
canal built as

It Was ten

*70,000,000.
DA ill MEN CONFIDENT.

dent

at

opened

o’clock Wednesday morning

Subsequent

Senate Discussed

COLD IN RICHMOND.

[SPKI IAI. TO THE PHE88.J
lilobmond, Deoember 10.—The meroury
ranged from six to eight degreei below
ol
the coldest
zero here, this morning,
Is
The Kennebeo
the season to date.
Washington, December 10.—T’he views frozen over with a beau'lful snrfaoe
The sobooner Snowllake, coal laden, arof the minority members of the way* and
the Dill reducing rived Sunday, and Is frozen im
means committee on
COLDEST SINCE 1870.
the war taxes about $40,000,000 was completed and made public late this afterBoston, Deoeniher 10.— Today is the
noon.
coldest 10th of Deoember In this section
entire Democratic of the
It Is signed by the
The temperacountry since 1870.
membership of the committee.
ture in this city at seTen o’clock a. m..
obIf
that
congress
The minority says
was 7 0 degrees above
z»ro,E£and at 11
the 1
serves pro pert oonomy In expenditures
o'clock the meroury had climbed to 10.
surplns ought to te $100,000,000.
Instead of taking ntf the sum of forty was at Uavarif Farms, wherfl 16 was t wo
would go
wo
millions us Is promised,
At Northtlelil, Vt.,
degrees above zero.

here will be

of the states

mer

Committee Bill.

oapltol

deliver

meroury had orawlel up several
nolnts
At one o’olook this morning the thersmith and Broe s
mometer la front of

Support

Senator

By

night

registered eight degrees above zero.
On Munjoy hill at 8 o'olock, the
cury realstered 10 above zero.

lirpuHlicnns

Statement

Frye.

the

Among Oth-

Things Advocated.

er

away and at

Anlliorized

other

riving hen to attend the centennial oele'The oelebrmtlon
hratlon on Wedneeday.
of the oentennlal of the establishment of

The meroury

%

WINCHESTER

Deem tier 10 —Ubrarnors
high oUlalal* are ar-

Washington,
of state* and

Monument

Squares

ICURES CATARRH E
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throughout

Wj-
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\m\ AT AUGUSTA.

HNTKU.AXKOr*.
ls^——b—B—B—

__

bona* to bla staff
stats

and the heads of tbe

department*. About 50 will

be

SOUTH PORTLAND.

In-

vited.

It le announced bare that State Senator
Plummer of Doxter baa withdrawn from tbe contest for tbs presidenThin leaves a claar
cy of tbs Senate.
held for Hon. Hannibal K. llamlln of
Hr. Plummer will be chairKllswo rtb.
man of tbe judiciary committee.

Stanley

Rev.

W.

Berry

F.

for

Jail Sentences.

Full

Text

of

Liquor Agency

Order.

•

II. F.l* Rnl. With

Action

of

Mayor

Reynold..

A HUNTER SHOT.

Civic

League Fighting

liquor

Kennebec

Election Case.

(he Democratic Can-

didate, Given

Seat.

a

Man Found In

Hnllrt Hole In

Contested

Waterville’s

Mr. Davis,

Foxcroft

Sellers.

Woods

With

board ot aldermen November 871
Ordered—That there be aopolnted by
tbe mayor, a committee cf tnrvo members

Temple.

Foxcroft, December 10.—Two hunters,
Thomas Daggett and Ullman Uould who,
wltb Ara Sturtevant, started last Saturday on a bunting trip in the vicinity of
Bailee Lake, returned late last night,
bringing with them the body of Sturt ivant wbo bad died from the effects of a
Stnrtevant's
bullet wound In the bead
oame
across
the
oomnunlons say they

body, sitting

In

an

upright position,

near

be bad slain, bis bead bathed In
blood wh'cl oame from a bullet wound

a

deer

In tbe left

temple

and

bla

rule

lying

across bis knees.
started
out
men say they
from
yesterday forenoon, esoh geing In a
different direction, and abont ao-in both
Daggett and Uould were attracted by the
sound of two shots In the direction In

'l’bo

oamp
UrCCULT, TO THE

i-KKHS.]

10 —An unusual
Augusta,
geeae occurred In the Superior Court hers
¥. Derry
this afternoon, when Dev. W.
or Watervllle, the state secretary of tbs
Maine Clvto league, was allowed to adorers
the oourt, urging Jail sentence!
for violations of the prohibitory liquor
laws, ‘loduy the V8 people agalnet whom
the
grand Jury hue juet found liquor InDecember

dictments,

were summoned Into court to

Id many or tbs new cau >a demurrers were Iliad.
This
afternoon, when certain of the
caeei were oalled
up, the ltev. Mr. Derry was present and addressed the oourt.
lie said that In the olty of Watervllle a
settle.

A Pleasant Economy.
Every time you eat Quaker Oats you save money.
It is cheaper than meat—you save Butchers’ bills.

It is healthier than meat—you save Doctors’ bills.
It is more satisfying than other cereals—you save G rocers’ bills.
Cook it exactly according to directions on package.
At all Grocers*. In *-lb. Packages Only with

j

Quakerflgvirej^^^^^^

END HARDWARE CO.

WEST

HARDWARE

CREAT STOCK OF
At tne West
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
“
FARMERS’
“
KITCHEN
AGATE WARE.
Call and Sco Us.
L. W.

Enel.
PAINTS,
CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

BRADSTREET, PROP.

For Chistmas
Nothin?

More

Acceptable

cr

Enj/yable

Than The

New Balietto Game Board.

been done In
had already
great work
tie wav of shutting up rumehcua, and
he and other friends of prohibition want04

J .*

with grrru

cloth, aud Iim all the

Combination Billiard and Pool Table?
nml on the
other games.

reverse

or

polished

side,

are

the

Carrom,

Prices, Complete,.$6.00

King, and

to $20.00.

The small game boards so eoramonly used soon become tiresome and are
laid aside, while games with balls and cues liavo been in use 300 years aud are
of such a mathematical character as to req lire a steady hand, clear head,
quick perception and correct foresight, and, for these reasons, become more
and moio satisfactory and enjoyable.
They also afford mild and healtuful
exercise.
on
is
be
set
This Board
portable, may
any tablo (latge or small) In any
It has
room, and stood away in closet or behind door, by a half grown boy.
patent cushions, adjustable levelling legs, best composition ba'ls and extensive outfit. Tliu workmanship is the best. The price is reasonable and value

exceptional.

MnniifuRliiretl and For Sale By

THE E. T. BURKOWES CO., 70 Free Street, Portland.
Also of Charles Day, 274 Middle Street.
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WORMS
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TRUE’S'

I ELIXIR

ART GOODS

HOLIDAYS.
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toward the olaoe, end alter a snoceseore.
This order was given Its second reading
cams
of about a mile
upon the
11
body. At urst they thought tbe man bad at the meeting last Fridav night and (tb
follow.
was
as
shot btmaelf, by aocident, but an exami- vote on tlnal passage
that
the Yeas, Aldermen Flckelt. .Small and 'illnation of tbe wound showed
Nays. Aldermen Fcimman and
death dealing pleoe of lead came from a ton.
tbo
calibre of Spear, It now awaits the action of Mayor
U0—30 looh rills, wblls
Hey noils, who oan approve, veto or allow
sturtevant's gun wss 33—56
A thorough tour of the woods In tbe It to become a law without hie signature,
connoll regulations
vicinity was made In an attempt to locate and he Is allowed by
but they until the next stated meeting, Wednesday
tbe person wbo bred tbs shot,
his
met with no sunerss and decided tu bring evening, to oonslder and determine
course of proosdure.
the
to this place.
started
walk

body

There

was no

oonveyanoe

of

any

inuiK

kind

ijiu'i’niitf

fit

lit)

band, and tbe task of carrying the
Tlia History olnb will meet with Miss
body over tbe four miles between Sebeo Margaret Plllsbury, Willard, next ThursLake and Foxcroft, proved a trying and day evening the 18th lost.
Toe lesson

at

11th chapters ol
on the loth and
Beauties ol Mythology,
quotations
from Will Carlton, and a brief address by
A full attendance is re1’rot. Warren.
quested as the meeting will be of unusual
interest.
will be
the

Mrs. Will Gardner of East Broadway Is
visiting lisr parents In h’reeport.
Miss Margaret B. Balnos of Boston,
who has been tne guest ot Miss Annie 1.
Soimman, Soatnman street, has retarcei
home.

—

use

the

he bus blade of

comnoundtng

of

liquors has been
medicines, that

gardener

I

ST0CKBRID3E HALL
Home School for Young Ladies.

_

Mra

PinlrVtnm nt. T.vnn

Mass

as

thousands do.

MRS. KELLOGG’S STATEMENT.
"One year ago I rend a letter in a paper telling how much good one 1
woman had derived from Lydia E. Plnklium's Vegetable Com- I
nearly *
pound. 1 had been sick all winter, and wag
discouraged, as the medicine the doctor gave me did me
leucorrhcea,
had
1
no good.
itching,
kidney complaint,
and painful menstruation. I
wrote to Mrs. Mnkbam, describing my trouble, and
soon received r n answer telling mo what to do. I followed her instructions and have taken nine bottles of
Vegetable Compound and used one package of Sanative Wash and ono box of Liver Pills. I am well
now-, do not have those sick spells at the monthly
l>eriod. but can work all day, and that I never could
do until 1 began taking the Compound. I cannot
praise the Compound too highly.
‘'I do hope every Buffering woman will learn of
the Pinkham remedies and be cured as 1 have been.
I wish all success to the Compound; it has done wonders for me, and I

bearing-down feeling,

am

so

thankful."—Mbs. Genus gEIXQQQ, Berlin Heights,

Olilo._

Owing to the fact that some skeptical
have from time to time questioned
■4
Ci
11 P*°pie
the genuineness ot the testimonial letter*
StoSn WW
wo are
constantly publishing, we have
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000,
which will be paid to any person who will show that the above
t:>'. imonial is not genuine, or was published brfore obtaining the
writer’s special permission.—Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
■A BP n « a

ft,

9* M*

pride

The orlme for wblob Knight wae combe pave a United B'ates tax and that It Is
mitted was the murder of his wife, Octonot
just to tine him at every term ot ber
Knight was an
tt, I860, In Poland.
oourt as though be was a common seller
industrious farmer and posse/ssd of a
of
liquors It Is stated that the wnole- rapidly aooumnlatlng fortune. In 1848 he
sale Indictment at this term of oourt of
married the widow of bis brother, their
who
bad paid a United
every one
respective ages at the time of the traaedy
to the eff orts ot tbe
Mates tax, Is due
The disparity In their
being 61 and 46.
f iremau ot the grand Jury, who Is an agages was a source ot domestic difference',
and
was
elected
gressive prohibitionist,
and Knight Ugurea that it he were tree
to tbe state legislature at tbe Bentember
tnarrv
a
oould
once more be
younger
election.
woman, and as shown bv tbe trial hi,
the
Is
claimed
It
Prohibitionists
by
affections were not always bestowed on
that as a direct result of the last Indicthis helpmate.
ments, mnny of the rum sellers have been
given such a scare they are giving up TELEPHONE COMPANY SOLD OUT.
their United States licenses and are goEllsworth,^December 1.—Tbe New EngIn Watervllle land
ing oat of the business
Telephone & Telegraph oompany
aljne, It Is said,eight liquor saloons have has purchased tbe franoblte and line ol
those
On the other hand,
been closed.
Deer Isle Telephone oompany ana
tbe

I

You

|
|

Are

Invited

S to carefully and thoroughly examjjS iue each Piano in this great list.

It's not what we may say in
EE
SS praising them that makes them
musical world
wbo
are opposed to prohibition assert
will take possession January 1st. Tbe EE great—the entire
that this latest movement has helped tbe Deer Isle company is a local corporation EE has said
are THE BEST.
they
oanse of resubmlsslon and tbat It Is car- and maintained a line In tbe towna ot
We know it is true—
EE
tain this matter will come before tbe leg- Deer Isle, Stonlngtou
on Dter Island.
islature which meets In January, and In The New England company will lay a EE
That is why they are here.
The wonderful

|
]
SEE

PIANOLA
—

A \ I»

—

/EOLIAN
are

giving free

R. II. KNIGHT,

—~

The story is the 6amo, no matter what her station in life
may be.
If she is one of the favored daughters of wealth,
If she belongs even to the realm of the “well-to-do,”
Or—
If she belongs to the unnumbered thousands who must
work in order to live—
The story is lust the same ; all suffer from about the
same cause, ana in this suffering “peculiar to women,” all
reach the same level, and all are of the same family.
When a woman is nervous and irritable, head and back
ache, feels tired all the time, loses sleep and appetite, has
and irregupains in groins, bearing-down sensation,aswhites
if she were.
larities, (die is not worn out,” but feels
Such symptoms tell her that a womb trouble is imminent,
and-she cannot act too promptly if she values her future
/
comfort and happiness,
The experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia
E. Plubhain’s Vegetable Compound will correct all such
trouble at once by removing the cause and restoring the 1
organs to a healthy and normal condition. If in doubt, write |

In the work.

a manner that will attraot the attention
cable across Eggeinmoggln reach, two
of tbe tax payers; tbat In the ranks of miles, to oonoeot Deer Isle with the systbe re-sobmlssloDlsts will be found some tem.
of tbe most prominent business and pro-FOR THE—
A BALVAUE CASE.
|
fessional men In tbe state. It Is probable
that the unusual
aotlvlty of the PnHeston, December 10—The Hellish
hlbittnnlsti Id this oounty at this time la sohooner Priscilla ot Lunenburg, N. S.,
Hundreds of Children and adults have worms g?
tbe Commercial
but sre treated for other diseases. Thuaymp- gs>
Our line of Art Productions consisting of done la tha belief that It will help the which was llbel.'el by
toms are
indigestion, with a variable apfoal tongne; offensive breath; hard aud S£ Proof Etchings, Photogravures, Water Colors, case among the legislators soon to assem- Towboat oompany on a claim for salpetite;
full belly with occasional griping* aud pains P Carbon Photos. Platiuotypcs and Art Novelties
Uoatel the vessel off Bow
too numerous to Itemize, is larger and morn se- ble, but Its eUect may be just the oppo- vage for havlDg
about tiie navel; heat and/telling sensation in K
tho red am and snout the anus; eyes heavy and g§ lect than ever before.
site.
and Pigs reef, V lneyard Bound, Decemdull; itching of tho ncse; short, dry coogh; S
Framing orders should be left as early as
grinding of the teeth; starting during sleep; go possible that each frame may be properly seaber, will probably Ule a bond tomorrow
slow fever; and often in children, convulsions. K soned
before delivery,
Tbe sohooner was loadand be released.
THE WATERVILLE CASE.
ed with coal and bound from Perth AmDemocratic
Canthe
W.
Duvls,
Cfiai
boy to Halifax, and tbe libel alleges tbat
didate, Ie Declared Ulrctcd.
had It not teen for the eervloes rendered
PIN WORM
515 Congress Street.
by tug Lovett, the vessel would probdecioiliiw
[SPECIAL TO THE FKKSS.]
The towhave become a total loss.
Augusta, December 10.—This afternoon ably
believes It Is entitled to at
is tho best worm remedy made.
the Uovernor'a Council decided tbs oon- boat company
K It has been tu a*#' 4T year *,
the schooner Is \alned at
COCKLE
TO CKOS3
SHELLS
'Ihe de- least 96,666 as
t.-sted Watervllle election case.
I Is purely vegetable, narmlea* sud effectual*
Where no worm* are present it acts as a Tonic, m?
or 918,000 and the oargo of ooal
PACIFIC.
cision says that Cyrus W. Davis, the 910,600
and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- g
braue of the stomach and bowels. A positive gi
New York, December 10.—Five little Democratic oandldate for representative at 91.600.
onro for Constipation and Biliousness, and a vaJ- *
uable remedy In nil the common complaints of S5 cockle shells of tbe
navy are to trav»l tithe leglslaure, appears to have a pluchildren. Price 3fte. Ask your druggist for it. H
ft more than 13,U0U mile,, to the Philip- rality of all the tha votes oast and that
Hr- J. V. TIU'K At CO.. Auburn, Me.
ffpec1»1 treat went l»r TapeWorm, Write f*>r free pamphlet. S
Says He Was Tortured.
s
should be accordingly IszsgM?j««?jauiazsBiMmesMm’Bmmma pines. The flag, hip of tbla mosquito fleet the immons
J‘I suffered suoh pain from corns 1
wtlPbe tbs gunbeas Annapolis and her sued to him. Harvey 1). baton, tha Reoould hardly walk," writes U. Kobloaon,
oonsort, will te the gunboat Vlokabarg, publican oandldate, will carry the case
Hillsborough, Ills., "but Uucklen’s Arto the House of Representatives.
the oonverted yacht Frolic, and the tug
ntoa Salve completely cured them." Acts
like maglo on sprains,
Mattocks
bruises, outs,
P.
was
continued
Uen.Charles
boats Nomnatuok and Plsrarcqra
They
Persores, soalds, burns, bolls. Ulcers,
are tn be sent In response to the request as judge of probate of Cumberland.
Address
STOCK BRIDGE HALL,
fect healer ot skin diseases and piles
Yarmouth, Ale. of Hear Admiral Kemey for wuU vessels
Uov. Powers on the evening of the Curs
guarantied by U. P. B. Gould, 677
Reference—Ki. Key. Robert Cod man. Jr.
18ih will give a dinner at the Augusta Congress Bt. 85o.
to do patrol duty In tb, Pblllnuluea.
hovaeodtf

FINE

from tbe oounoll to be called tbe ojmrulttee on i,lquor Agency, who are hereby
authorised and directed to ourahuw from
»JCh
the state Honor commissioner.
quantity of pure, unadulterated, intoxlsola
for
and
be
to
kept
eating liquors
medicinal and munatactnrlng purposes
tbe
sold
uadtr
as may bs necessary to bs
provisions ot chapter 140 ot the public
laws ot mi.
The exo.nses of said purchase not to
hundred dollars an 1 tote
exceed one
charged to the contingent account, ana
be It further ordered, that there be appointed by tbe council some suitable tierson as agent of ths city who shall not be
one of the municipal
otlioers, to sell tie
•aid liquors at seme convenient place in
said city, to be used for medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing purposes and
no other. Suoh agent to receive suen oou
palliation lor hie services, and In the sale
of such liquors ronfoim to each regulatte
tions not inconsistent with law, ns
council shall pi owl be, and shall Hold hi.
odlce tor one year, unless sooner remove I
by the board appointing him, or their

for the
Mr. Warren F. Brown, who
past twenty-six years has been employed
by Goorge C. Wentworth and the Mnuntasked In his oase. Dot
was
sent-nee
ort Brothers, has now entered the emas
an
HIS
COMPLETED.
but
SENTENCE
to
example
punish him,
only
ploy ot Mr. Ne wton Trefstben In the hsh
In
the
trorn
others
ta deter
engaging
bn si ness.
llqaor business
Miss E. Mildred Woods and Miss Sadie
of
Waterlion. W. C. Phllbrook, mayor
Dealli In State Prison ofGrorge Knight Goodwin have resumed tbelr studies at
had
vllle, wss counsel for Barry. He
Murderer.
the Poland
Uoihain Neural school.
quite a spirited controversy with Mr.
I-'red H. Jordan presided oyer the Its
Berry, and the result was that ho obmeeting of the Kepubllcan olnb Instead
tained a settlement of four cases against
Dockland, December D. (leo. Knight, of bred W. Jordan as reported In the
in none who bad been an inmate ot the IbomasBarry by tbe payment of $507.
column yesterday. The latter Is a Demobefore tbe oourt ton State
of the cases
brought
prison for forty-three years, a crats alderman and not etten found In
today were jail sentencis lnmposed. In record said to be equalled nowhere ehe in suob
good political oompany.
every case the respondents were allowed this oonntrv, died at two o clock this afThe ladles of Brown's Hill ohuroh and
tbe pmyment of a tine and
to settle on
ternoon.
l,ong Creak, will unlte;ln a meeting to
I costs, although Kev Mr. Berry was very
A week ago when feeling more than be held with Mrs. Oatuvia liundlett next
that jail sentences should be
afternoon.
insistent
ordinarily dispirited be cut hla throat Wednesday
C. K.
On Wednesday of this week
Imposed.
with a razor.
will
lenture on the Passion
Chapman
Much comment has been made by tbe
When told he was about to die be made Flay at the Peoples M K. ohuroh. 'Ihe
attorneys oil account of Mr. Berry belna an oft repeated statement that bo was In- lecture will be Illustrated with handallowed to take part In the preceding*,
sqme moving pictures.
nocent.
ine wholesale Indictment of liquor dealKnight was allowed considerable freeBOUTEEEE BIEL IN SENATE.
ers of tbe county Is causing much feeling,
dom In bis latter years, regarded as weak
Deoembnr 10—Senator
Washington,
who
have
sold
as reputable
druggists
in body and often times weak In mind.
Bale today Introduced the joint resoluliquors only Id the line of tbelr business, Tflousanl of visitors to the prison have
reand the hotels have been Indicted, the seen the little old man at work on the tion presented In the House for the
tirement of Beprceentdtlve Charles A
It Is reported that
same as tbe dives.
warden's lawn, and thousands of times
Boutelle as captain of tte navy.
the prominent druggists of tbe
one of
in the pass forty-three venrs he has been
city Is going oat ot business on account pointed out as an object lesson, lie was
He claims that tbe
of be leg Indicted.
and took great
a skilful
lu

Ilo iril In, ou our slilr, rovrird
features ami advantages of a

K’uwiuura

Thinking
s

ialers. Mr. Berry was partmularly anx- tedious one.
ious that William A. Barry,a well-known
this place late at
Tbe men reached
Watsrvllie liquor dealer, should be Jailed. nlabt. and the body was taken
to
tbe
whom
InMr. Barry Is tbu man aralnst
rooms of a looal undertaker.
were
tor
began
junction proceedings
officials were
The (Kroner and other
keeping a liquor salcon This case,wblob notllled and It was decided to held an Inhas nttraotsJ
widespread attention, Is quest today to deteimlne, if possible, the
now In tbe upper oourt and questions of
responsibility ter the man's death.
law
have to be
passed upon. Today
Sturtev ant was B5 years oC age atnl was
three old
Indictments were brought up a son-in-law ot Daggett.
Da leaves a
against Barry, and one new Indictment Widow and (oar ohllaren.
returned by the grand jury wbloh reportSturtevant was u mason by trade, but
ed last Friday.
iSeoretary Berry stated for several years tad been associated
to the court that Barry wui a notorious with his
father in o&rrylng on a farm
violator of the
prohibitory liquor law, here. Daggett and Uonld both liv 3 in
ttas his example Is bad, and that
jail this town,
d

only

Thti

1

which Sturtevant bad gone.
bad succeeded In
getting

The following U the fall text of the
Liquor Agency order which bed lu lint
reading at a meeting or the mayor uod

|
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Concerts
DAILY.
Everybody

invited.
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KELSO.

I

STIENERT &
BM. 517
St., Tel. 119, Portland, Me.
Congress

i

STEINWAY,
HARDMANN,
GABLER,
MASON & HAMLIN,
EMERSON,
SHONINGER,
STANDARD,
GRAMER,
HENNING,
STEGER,
SINGER,
SONS CO.,
T, G. McGQULDRI!), Manager.

I
1
I
1
I
I
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BRIM COLLAPSED.

meant. "Tbere la no animal whlrb cannot lie tame If yon get over him- the
upper band, ns you say In English.”
"Make lihn mild once, and then
you’ve altrsys got him," said Jimmy.
By
And he added, turning to me,
Jove, tills la a great lesson!”
close
tieand
I heard the door open
hind me, and I saw an expression of
surprise In Desprcz's face.
"What!” he cried In French, "you're
not In bod yet? How Is this?”
I beheld a boy of 4 years standing
with hla back against tbe door.
"I don't want to go to bed," said the
child In English.
Obviously ho had command of both
languages, nud bis father had wlalied
him to speak In French, knowing that
be wonld say something disobedient
snd hoping that we should not understsnd It.
“Go at once!” commanded Desprez, i
waring Ills whip.
The boy squared himself like a little
prizefighter and threw back his head.
“I won’t!” said lie. ”1 want to play ]
lion.”
Desprez again menaced him with the
whip, bnt the child did not flinch. The
lion tamcr'a face relaxed Into a foolish

u n u n n u n
#.

Accident

The

Grand

on

Trunk at Paris.

Fireman Daniel Malhcson

”

LionTamer’s;

Tamer.

Instantly

Killed.

By^«

Howard Fielding.

INHALATIONS

COPTOIOHT,

AND YOUR COUGH DISAPPEARS.
Breathe it four times

daily

Engineer O’Neil

and

Badly
Intolerable nuisance and especially annoying to me
because I have firm and ratloual Ideas
about the training of the young. Tet 1
The

CONSUMPTION
live

in

your

lungs.

IT IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

Bridge

Five days’ treatment and medical advice free.
Outfits complete $r.oo. Trial outfits 25c.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO.. Ithaca. N. >.

Was Old and Abont To

miCSS.]

[SPFCIAI.
Paris, Deoeinber 10 —A terrible
disinter occurred at the Iron bridge Just
below this station ol the brand Trunk
enrailway this forenoon at 10 26, when
ttat

carry

land.
_.e

UITU^C

XUV

Iron

structures

braces
As

an

Eye,

|
^

nno

overhead.
the train

was

A. I_t. ..K
.naH
*---—

framework

with

pulling

out

put It

nn

and

of the

station to go onto the siding they ran
down over this bridge and tbs derrick
the top or framework above wblob
hit
to be the cause of the disis supposed
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PREFERRED

j

1

YARMOUTH.

MANAGERS ANII ADJUSTERS,
Portland, Me.
eodtt

dec2i

Because
j

“KO-NUT”
For Shortening and Frying

saying:
"Hush, Georgie!
talking."

or

S

Company

Philadelphia, sole M’I’r’j.

START WITH A
REMINGTON

Reming-

ton sometime. The sooner you
buy, the better for your peace
of mind ami your reputation ns
as an operator.
The Remington is Cheapest in the end.

C- O. BARROW’S
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
Street
daosdtf

* $1
A

Q
1 tut this was too much ror Dosprez.
rho grabbed the youngster suddenly In
Is arms and carried him roaring from
he room. As they went through tho
all we heard tho sound of lusty
panks, testifying to the difference of
be methods employed by our friend In
We
eallng with different animals.
nd his word that ho never found it
ecessnry to whip the lions.

|—

-..--

••••••

•

venomous, like fleas, can be train, but
the human child not. It la to him Impossible tbnt he should obey.”
“Gimme the whip!" said the boy.
‘‘I.eon, Leon!” cried Desprez. “Be a
good child that the gentlemen may see
I will tell Cupid there to eat you
you.
if you are not nice.”
“I'll tell him to eat you!” rejoined
Leon.
"Now gimme the whip, papa,
and you be lion, if you don't, I won't
ever gx> to bed.”
A woman's voice was heard outside
the door, but Desprez told her in

lie

A

C

Appleton

-_—.—

l

hin#*# Estimate of Women.

J

J

'plAiiDurn—A-F. F

'llistar.
Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Ballev’s I IhihI-1). p. Bennett
Bath—John.t>. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, F. H.—C. S. Clark.
Blddclord—A. ki. Burnham.
Bridgton—A W. lugalls.
Brunswick—F. F. Shaw.
Bangor-.1. D. Glynn.
Boutnhnv Harbor -C. r. Kennlstoia
Brownfield-Jay h. Frink,
tape Elizabeth— Dyer A Jose.

Augusta—J

t

vhat Shall We Have for Dessert ?

a

Tills question arises in tho family every
ay. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
’dclicous and healthful dessert. PreNo boiling! no
arrd in two minutes.
akingl simply add boiling water and

,

st

j

j

to cool.

j\a-%t Leering—G.

urplus

and Undivided

Profits, $33,000.00

Interest Paid on
ROARED IN IMITATION OF ALL THE
ANIMALS.

fleeted that with some bread and a little mustard 1 would make a nice sandwich for that cub.
“Do not be disturb,” said Desprez.
j “He merely yawn. He think it 1s time
to go to bed. I.le down, Cupid!”
The lion obediently stretched bis tawny bulk upon the floor.
“Blast me!” said Jimmy 1-anib. ‘.‘Isn't
county.
"Rnnana,” said Mrs. I.amb gently, as that wonderful?"
“And you, too, John Bull!" said the
If his error of pronunciation had been
tamer, and the smaller cub lay down as
the real matter of Importance.
“Desprez,” I continued, “takes the If It were the greatest pleasure in life
cub into a perfectly bare room where to do as he w as told.
"It Is very simple,” Desprez explainthere Is nothing to distract his attention. Then the man tells the beast to ed, turning to us. "I command, they
lie down or to do anything else that Is obey. Volin!”
"Do you have to lick ’em very
perfectly simple. The cub has to do
that one thing «wer add over again un- much?” asked Jimmy.
Dosprez laughed as be waved the
til be has forgotten that he ever did
anything of his own will. Not another tiny whip which he carried. He struck
step Is taken In his education until ot>e- it dowu upon the palm of his hand.
“It Is nothing,” he said. “The strong
dlence has become more natural than
est man could not make them feel a
roaring.”
“Roaring!” repeated Georgie. “This blow with this toy. No trainer of repuIt spoils
is the way the lion goes—g-r-r-r-r-r? tation will beat ills beast.
them sure. They hang down their tails
This Is the way the”—
Be Arm, authorltn
“Hush, Georgie!” said Mrs. Lamb. and look mean.
tive.” He fell over that word half a
“Mr. Appleton has not finished yet.”
She always dozen times, but we knew what he
Confound the woman!

Deposits.

PECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
President.

VIXEN C. CHAPMAN,
HOMAN H. EATON.
( UlLEN C. CHAPMAN.
t M. STEADMAN,
m. eowahos
RV S. OSGOOD

[ Bice

IT IS USELESS TO WRITE
TO A WOMAN
for medical advice unless such
are trained and qualified medical practimedical advice are
tioners. Offers of
made by those who cannot give what
they offer, because they lack the medical training and professional qualificaYou will not trust
tions of physicians.
your property to the care of irresponsible
people. Will you trust your health?
Inquiry will show that no offer made by
any advertising physician can compare
with that of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consuiting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free. All letters are read and answered in strictest confidence. If you are
suffering from disease of the womanly
organs write to
or

SETH L
PENLEV
james
ADAM p.

LARRABEE
P. EURNHAVI,
f. kawkes

LEIGHTON.

man

DR. R. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N, Y.

I

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
School if Shorthand and Typawritla;,

( entennlal
;

v

!
|
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I
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Gore—f. E. Hussel'.
kiiightvuie— L. B. Bradford.
KnlgUtviile—G. E. Biiah.
Keunebunk—J. H. Otts.
Kenneuuuaporir-C. B. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A Wmshlflv
Long Island—w. H. Marston.
Limerick—8. A. (’• Grant.
Lisbon—C. 1L rosier.
Liuson Falls—a. >l. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & LsnnlR*
No. Leenuc— t. C. Noyes,
w o.t Wat ei boro—j. H. Cause.
No ‘Haven—C. 8 staoo*Noith Stratford. mi.-j. 0 iiutelilna
Nnrwav-1* *
^r'liiaiu- « Kiinaa.l,
A. O. Moves
N. Conwav-C. li. WhHaker.
Old Urenard—Juu u. ocammoia
Oxford—C. F. Btaruira.
PhiUpps— W. A. l> Craiitn.
Klcnmcmd—A. L. Preoie.
Kunuord Falls— F. J. ltolfa
Rockland—Lunn A Carr.
Art A Wall PaperGo
•*
A. J. Huston.
Ranford—Tr'iftou Bros,
bkowhegan—H. L. Graves
South Portland—J. F. Msrncun.
ii. Kicker A son. So.Portlan
W. H. Moi risen.
Louth Windham—J. \v. Bead,
bouili Parts—A. L. bturtevant.
bouth Paris—F. A. bhurtlefl A Co,
boutli Water boro-G. C. Do* as.
Saco— W. L. Sireeter.
gaeo- H. B. Kendricks A Co.
K. 1- Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gainage,
Thomas too—K. iV. \V also.
Vinai Haven-A. B. MnaL
W aidohoro—Geo. Bliss.
WestJParis—8. T. White.
Wiscassett—Gibbs A Kundlett.
WatenrtUe—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Boothbv.
Woodford*—Chapman * Wyman.
TfarmoutJavlile—A. J &
•*

••

Mitchell._

Exchange St.

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch Type*
ritlng. Business Correspondence, etc.
uovl5eodtf

Fessenden-

park

1

DALTON

&

SOLD

HAVE

WE

Five

Hundred

STERLING
PIANOS
ill Portland and
Not

Vicinity.

a Dissatisfied Customer.

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

Seashore Property,
ALL

■
,

Block. 08

lUili.

Cashier.

DIRKCTORSi

Medical advice can only be given by a
medical man or woman; one educated
and trained in the profession of medicine,

Steven

Freeport—A.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. T. Wnltmora,
Gardiner— Bussell iros.
tie* n'a lAnalug—8. W. FUeld.
Gorham— L. J. Lermond.
M.H.—8. M. Leavitt A

BANK

Solicits the accounts of BnnIsa. .11 rrnmile Firms, i'or|>orntl«n« and
ndividiluls, and la prepared to furish its patrons the best facilities
nd liberal accommodations.

ia

41_

P. White* 0<a
Fanning ton—H.
W. Milcueu.

FlavorsLemon, Orange,

$100,000.00

.4

Fairfield—E. H. EYa.ua.

I iaspberry and Strawberry. Uet a pack« ge at your grocers today. 10 cts.

NATIONAL

F. Marnner.

_

—

’opnla**

o

c. nob ris.
Leering—
lleerlug Coaler— J. B. B yant,

I'nntlilr
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Cumuerhtud Mills—11. a. sure.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Corulsh—L.B.Knlichu

j

L'AIMTAIa.

GKO HOIS

PRESS.

be found at tlieperiodio

atoiea of:
] >9 Congress street
E. W. Roberta
247
A. B. Merrill,
*
H. G. Fessenden, 53d
504
W. II. Jewett
H
l A. Llbbev. 670
burague. & McKlrn, 406 Congress st-eet
I has aHiiton. 931A Congress stream
B. t Donnell 136 Congress street.
J. II Sonvim-y. Tjs ou^ress street.
N. R. listen, 2 Exchange street.
W. .1. Dennis, 419 Commercial street.
8. Cole, Cor. Boy d and Oxford street
W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
J. W. l'eter«**n, 4d.» Congress street.
T. A. Hmyih, 78 Exchange street.
J. W Westman 95 comir.eioi.i street
Join II. Allen. 38l*yfc Congress street
I)fcLDc*t& Co. 1146 Congress siieeL
li. b. Hodgson, 90Mi Portland street
F. I.. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. W. Hill, 450 Congre-»s 8t.
II. M. Butler, (lb Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 221 bpring street.
11. D. McKenzie,
cor. bpring and Clam
A. J. Barter. 6*1 Portland Pier.
«J. A. Eastman. 8 Custom iiousw Whan.
(
Monument
John ox. 23
square.
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 him street
J. J. Thusn. 6] India street
11.
39
Preble
street.
C,
btowell,
C. F. Simonds. h7 Indie street.
Also at tlie news stands In the Faunontti
treble. Congress Equate. Cnlted Mates an 1
West hue! hotels, and Grand Trunk arid Unioa
It can a.so be obtained ot Cnisholm
Inputs
Bros.. Agems on ail trains ot the Maine Central. Grand runk and Portiaud & Rochester
railroads and ot agems on any of the Boston
Trains.
The PiiKaa can also do found at the lo.lowing

»!' Portland, Maine.
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DAILY

always

y.

A woman's value in Chinn, says R.
!. Speer, Is as the mother of sons. Heond that she lives for the service of
I
inn, sornet nos even for the dead.
( enrd of a girl who became engaged
e nd was married to a dead man whose
nrents did not think It right that he |
hould be a bachelor in the spirit world,
j n south Chinn there nro 111 some places
t ahy markets, where Infant girls can
e bought for 50 cents or less.
Dr. Martin, president of the Peking
nlverslty, says thut not one woman
lit of 10,000 can read a book underf tnudingly.
I asked a group of (’bless ouee why the women were not
One replied, "We consider
aught.
A
^ romen
Inferior and unworthy.”
ecotul said, “The women are conslderA third an( d of not very great use.’’
wered, “The Chinese have many lmioral novels and keep women lgnot ant. so that they cannot read these."
L fourth said: “Woman's work Is In
he house. She has no business with
Leslie’s
Frank
outside.”
( nything

<

Mr.

THE
Can

I shall change my boarding house on
londay. These endless discussions
bout deorgle are wearisome to me.
nn 1 responsible because this fellow
lesprez Is o fool? Certainly not, nnd I
hall not be the butt of Jests on bis acount. I shall move. I have given uoIce to the landlady.

iHAPMAN

|

and save all typewriter trouble!.
Should -you try or buy some
other
machine, because it's
a

!

j

“I don’t care If he Is,” responded the
“I want Marla to bring me
a nanner!”
Maria Is the waitress, and she was
Just passing out of the room, which accounts for the emphasis with which
Georgie hurled the last word after her.
It might have been heard In the next

N. Market St, Mostou.
New England Agents.
INDIA HEFININUCO.,

cheaper, you’ll buy

9

■

angel boy.

8

|

<9

i

niui

were

Try Chicken Croquettes
Fried in “KO-NUT,”

India Food

I

9
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hermetically sealed in
Package"
China. They hold themselves responsible
for these famous teas from the plant until
you open the package.
tea,

acquitted themselves

ours.

and vou will never use Butter
Lard again.
Ask Your Grocer, or write

V

to

—

j

It surpasses any other material
made, we recommend

Your word for it—
Don't take

detect impurity, there1 is only]
one way to be sure of the tea you drink?
Buy Chase & Sanborn's “Original
man

well.
The com- continued, slightly raising my voice,
runner lintltl
AT-AP
Mr. W. O. Hersey lin.kidliiM> thnw
mittee of award
sobcot, Mias Per- Just plain enba. don't you know, should
of the Freeport High
of the
kins
Peering Hlsb school and | have a tnlk with Desprez. That man
knows his business.
Un
Bev. H. L CaulKlns of Yarmouth
And
‘To obey,’ says he, ‘it Is all.’
behalf of the oommlttee Mr. Hersey In
chosen words, presented the how do you suppose he accomplishes
a lew well
tu the simplest manner posyv.une gentleman's prize to A. A Lang It? Why,
with
ot the West Indies, and the youna lady t sible and precisely In accordance
ideas that 1 have always held.”
prize to Miss Bells Walton of South the
Behind my bach Georgie was loudly
Portland. Honorable mention was made
of C. P.
Crane, Jr., and Julia Win- protesting that he must have a banana
Xhe prizes ol $6 In gold, Wfere tbe to eat with bis soup, and his mother In
slow.
tone which is ingenerous srlft of Ml. and Mrs. Charles that mildly grieved
tended to reach Georgle’s sensibilities,
L. Marston.
but wouldn’t even If he had any was

all

BO Exi liiuiiio St.,

ed.
"All kinds of beasts,’’ replied Desprez, "eveu zebras and small creatures,

must have a trick or two
worth knowing. Do you suppose you
could take me down there aud Introduce me to hlrn’Ct
“Certainly," s3id 1. "He lives right
by the theater In some apartments
without much of anything In them.
The front room is totally bare. That's
where he does his training. He’s got a French to go away.
cub or two over there, I understand.
“It Is very amusing how he play,”
His part of the show is over by half said the lion tnmer, looking at ns with
chance
that
a
and
there’s
good
past 0,
"Now,
the silliest grin 1 ever saw.
we should find him at home before 10.”
Leon, If I play with you just once you
shoulder
over
his
left
Jimmy looked
will be good, eh?”
and then over hts right.
"P’raps," responded Leon, taking the
I
“If ever you tell Mrs. L. about this,” whip. “Now He down! Lie down, air!”
he whispered, "it’s”— And he finished I
Desprez made a comical feint of rethe sentence by making a pantomime sisting this command, while the two
of a man Jumping off a pier.
lions slunk uneasily Into a corner.
Leon Desprez, the Hon tamer, receiv“Lie down, I tell you!" commanded
ed us with great cordiality in the un- the boy. And presently the lion tamer
furnished room which I had described was stretched at full length upon the
to Jimmy Lamb. There were two cubs floor.
In the place—at least Desprez said they
Little I.eon stood with one foot on his
were eubs, but one of them wus old
father's neck, while ho waved his hand
enough to carry a latchkey if I’m any with a gesture inherited from a long
Judge. He was nearly ns big ns a cow, line of performers in the circus.
and w hen he opened his mouth in my
“Now get up,” said he, cracking the
direction I saw the pearly gates. I re- little
whip. Ami Desprez arose.
“Does he not play the role?” he asked, dusting his black clothes with bis
handkerchief. “He will be magnificent
when he Is grown up. And now, I.eon,
j kiss me and run to your mamma.”
“Lie down!” commanded the child.
say.

PHYSICIANS assert that tea-drinkx
ers have strength for great exertions. The pedestrian, Weston, walked
5000 miles in 100 days with tea for
his beverage. Pure tea is a powerful
stimulant to strength. But only absolutely pure tea should be used. (And
as it is quite impossible for the average}
I

smile.
said he.
"He has spirit, that
“He will tanto lions betier iuuii Ills father when he grows up.”
"How about taming him?” I demand-

thing, absolutely anything. But, speaking of Desprez, I’m Inclined to think
there may be something in what you

§

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

I was so angry that I
speak, and Mrs. Lamb took

me.

sometimes.”
Au«l then an Idiot old maid who sits
at our table and doesn't like me either
because she wants to do all the tnlklng
herself or because I have announced
that I shall always remain a bachelor
turned toward the Lambs and said:
“Show us how the lion goes, Georgle,
dear.”
And Georgle showed us. He roared
six or seven times In his chair, and
then he got down on the floor to be
more realistic.
He got down right In
front of Marla, and she stepped on him
and spilled some hot coffee on the back
of his head. Then Georgle roared in
simultaneous Imitation of all the animals that have a voice. And I arose
and fled.
I had been In my room about 20 minutes when there was a rap on the door,
There
and In walked Jimmy Lamb.
an
uncomfortable moment In
was
which I wondered whether Mrs. Lamb
had sent him down there to wallop me,
but presently he produced a long, black
cigar from his pocket and offered It silently. Poor fellow! They're the best
cignrs he can afford, I suppose. Unless
a man Is a millionaire he sayB farewell
to good tobacco at the altar.
■'1’vo been thinking about that fellow
Desprez,” said he, and then he snickered In a boyish, embarrassed fashion.
"Mrs. L. didn't like the idea of your
calling Oeorgle a cub. Women are silly
about these things; they don't make allowances. A single man naturally loses
his temper because he doesn’t get any
training for It. Ills life’s too easy. It’s
like a muscle that gets no exercise. It
becomes weak. Now, I can stand any-

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those J
aster.
who are disposed to recognize the
This bridge was soon to be renlaced by
merit of modern plans of protection. «
has been coming
a new one and stone
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
bore for some time for tbe stone work.
train going west had
day by day is sufficient to convince J
The nsssengsr
The only serious comments that I
even doubting minds of its value and
!J: just come over the bridge and was wait- have ever made upon Ceorgle have taknecessity. The more one sees of the £ ing on tbe siding to cross tbe passenger
*
en the form of general remarks upon
practical results of insurance, the
cast when the acoldent oc- the
train
training of children. It Is a singumore its worth is appreciated.
f curred.going
lar fact, but perfectly well known and
The Union Mutual aims to issue a J
As soon as the aooldent oonurred willintrusively obvious, that only those perpolicy that v/ill benefit its possessor, 5
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
J ing hands wont to the rescue of the sons marry who are unfit to rear offpaid at once when due, designed to J untoxtunate tlremai and engineer. The spring. For Instance, I should know
perfectly fulfill every mission for • tlreman was loand Imprisoned between what to do with children, but Jimmy
which it is intended.
J the cab anl leader, terribly mangled I.amb has not tho most rudimentary
To insure Maine people and to adThe englnesr had In some Idea.
and ecaldtd
*
vance the business interests of Maine,
Ireed blmselr ana jumped Into the ;
As I was saying at the dinner table
;5 is one of the important endeavors of 2 way
5 the management. Large sums of s icy water of the river and crawled to the i the other night, the root of the whole
He was at matter Is obedience. A child should be
assistance.
bank without
money are annually loaned and in- 5
vested in the State where they will 2. cnee taken
to the nince of Ur. A. K
| taught to mind what is said to him abYates and later taken to Portland.
yi further worthy enterprises.
solutely, instnntly and without quesS
Ask for premium rates; they’re 2
Word was at onoa telephoned to S. W
tion. whether ho underntand»1t or not.
reasonable.
aad
also
Andrews & Sons, undertakers,
If he shows the slightest symptom of
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.. 2 to Coroner A. P. Bassett of Norway.
I rebellion, he should be clasped into a
from
both
Wrecking crews ate arriving
room with nothing in It but padding on
PORTLAND, MAINE.
directions and work Is going on as fas
the walls, a room from which no sound
Is
clear the wreoa, as It
as possible to
can ever emerge and situated as far as
making a serious delay to railway tralllo. possible from all other pnrts of the
T1
house, and there he should be kept until he is willing, even anxious, to beNOT UANOKKOUSEY HURT.
have like a sensible adult. 1 am willing
of
the
Thomaa
E.
O’Neil
Engineer
j to admit that this may be difficult in a
I (Trend Trunk, who waa badly tnjuied tu ;
boarding house where people like the
a railroad accidental West Paris yesterI.nmbs. In reduced circumstances, are
ACCIDENT.
this
was
to
city
brought
day morning,
living In a single room, but that is thelt
taken
to
the
He
was
late
hist evening
lookout. They should have thought of
INSURANCE CO.
back
asd
His
Mains Ueneral hospital.
it a long time ago.
xiv ivt-A-ircm
face was quite badly burned, but otheiHowever, such a procedure Is unnec1
wlse Mr. O'Nell was not badly hurt. The
Over 2,000 of the bent business and profes*•
essary If perfect obedience has been Inioual men in the State are protected by its polphysicians state that his case Is not seri- stilled into the child. As to the possiicies. In the accident department no other
Company has one-half the business in the Stite. ous.
bility of doing this there can be no
Mr. O'Neil Is 8) years of ags and taa a
question, ns I was saying to the people
WHY?
He lives at 41
wlfs and nve children.
at my table.
The PKEI'ERItED sell# bolter Monument street.
“I sljall quote very high authority for
policies hi n lower price.
"Have you
this statement," said L
PRI1FI1KKFD
claims
The
pny«
He's the fellow who is
seen IlesprezV
promptly.
exhibiting the lion cubs at the VaudeSince April, 1800 when the company comville theater. I saw the show last night
menced writing its Health Policies which are
the most liberal onus in the Held, nearly 2,000
audience
and was greatly entertained, aud today
sad appreciative
A large
policies have been issued for tills agency and
a newspaper man who
nearly £5,000 has been paid our citizens under as-enabled at tbe Flret Pariah church las! I foil In with
them.
was going to get a story out of Desevening to listen to tne prize oeolama
Our bualuess was Increased In 1899 in Maine
atudenta of North Yarmouth
prez, so I went along with him and
We wish 10 do even better ilois by
over no per cent.
is
t-'end your
Your aid
solicited,
in 1900.
heard n most instructive conversation.
Bev. B. P. Snow, principal
Academy.
friends to us.
Xhe speaker,
“Any one who has cubs to train,” 1
of the Academy, presided,

I

9

advantage of the pause to say:
‘‘Georgle Imitates animals real well

trivial pleasantry was promptly reported to Mrs. Lamb. When I went Into
Jimmy Lamb's office to go to lunch
with him the next day, he Bald he had
made arrangements to go with somebody else. I don’t know how one is to
get along with people who are so thin

^

on

could not

ture years must be the one who was
saving unpleasant things to the landlady on the subject of Georgle Lamb.
For Instance, the landlady In a fit of 111
temper told Mrs. Lamb that one of the
boarders had said that If he owned an
animal with a voice like Georgle’s he
would keep him In a lighthouse and use
him as a fog whistle. And the remark
was at once attributed to me.
I denied having said It, adding that I
had too much sympathy with the lonely lighthouse keeper to recommend any
such disposition of Georgle, and this

gine No. 406, with
derrick, crashed
engine and
noising
through the bridge, causing the Instant
Matheson
death of the llreman, Daniel
of Stratford, N. M-, and seriously InjurPorting Engineer Tbomas O Nell of
oira

was

creature’s father has long been a friend
of mine, and 1 know that parents are
ridiculously sensitive.
It seemed to be taken for granted,
however, that I as a bachelor of ma-

West

two

child

do not believe that I complained of him
more often than the other boarders.
Indeed I mode a definite and sustained
effort to be reticent, for the dreadful

Be Removed.

TO THB

With Half
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hourly and the disease germs of

cannot

"

Scalded.

CATARRH IS CURED.
Breathe it

1900,

BT CUAIII.U W. MOORE.
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53 Exchange St,
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CARTER

1

Meeting Held
Last Evening.

Annual

•

triumphal

Re-elceW

wax

11

'■

You’ll see hundreds of pleasing, practical articles suited for
Christmas giving purposes.
Marked in plain figures at prices lower than yon would think of
bidding if they were offered at auction.

XUr

111K

oic

i*u

ns

idiiuid.

of Portland:
J. T. Howland, 1). D. fe
of Portland, A.
F. Howland, H. D. S
A. Mlllett, M. U, of Searsmont, E. W.
Stevens of Portland.
The papers

were

presented under seotlon

live, anatomy, physiology, chemistry and

pathology.
Hr. Charles

O. Caswell read

“Anatomy and Physiology

of

a

paper
the

on

Kid

Hr. A. H. Little of Portland read

nevt

These papers
Dr. W. B. Small
ol
were discussed bv
Lewiston, Hr..John H. Meal of Hoohester,
Hr. J. K. P. Hoeere of KnightN. H
vllle and Hr. C. W. Foster of Woodfords
The following was presented by Dr. A.
B. Thaver in bis report as statistical secMaine
retary: “The members of the
Science In
Aoademy of Medicine and
recognition of the devoted servloe of
W illiam M. Marks as trustee and as mem
ber of the council, from the
establishment of the aoademy
until his sudden
a

paper

on

“Urinalysis

death desire to record their

testimony

to

the value of ht6 service and of his fellow-

ship; and they desire also to give expression to their sympathy
with the wife,
whose presence at meetings or this academy has been but a single example of

again It

Is to

reiterate

association Is over.
From a dramatic view point “Zlza" Is
presented
oue of the strongest plays ever
For the most
to Cortland theatre-goers.
part It Is consistent In its development,
and mingled with tbs almost tragic and
lewd ate touches of humor which make
their

acted.

Dufrenae,

who Is

a

most unsatis-

factory sort or a fallow. Is presented
fctevenson
obtrusively
ny Charles A.
lie plays the part ou an even key and
when opportunity offers In the fourth
STRIKE MOT UR EAT SUCCESS.
act, he rises to the ccoaalon with a brief
Marie Hates
New Bedford, Mass..December 10.—The display of strong emotion.
us a sketch of
Horn iionne, Zaza's
phase of the Acushnet and gives
only new
drunken aunt, wbloh.by lte careful study
Hathaway strike Is the fact that many ol
ot details Is at times unpleasantly real.
who were at work

participation

not

with

operatives
today,
declare tonight at a mass meeting of bolt
weavers and, loom fixers held at the head
quarters of the latter on Division street,
the

that

they

in the

would not return to the mill*

morning.

in one of the mills tcnlghi
Raid that only three sections in his mil
were shut down for
the lack of weaveri
and other interested persons at the coutt
end declare that the strike has not prov
to
be as much of a sucoecs as thi
en
An

overseer

operatives

had

hoped

for.

sound.

uu*

No

“w"

treat her today
likely to he f\\ir%

The
ts

should miss Buck-

one

World” wl'l be ropeatrd
Tonight the big soenlo
production “The Cannou Ball Eipiees,”
will be produced.
ner s

act.

“The

E

mind

DBAMATIZKD.

It

Is

excellent, however, in Its way and

surely merits

most

as

favorable

Cascart,

mention.

two
varied, the mountings
gorgeous; one
portionlar being
picture of a fantastic garden fete

scenes

Zaza's

Jjflouse^V^^feFI^^WorkjvIthout^GOLI^DUSvirJ

1 £2.00
4.00

1 .OO

w—

you

very
been

exnenslve

time

pleoe

whloh has

advertised among tbe officials
He bought
of the Treasury Department.
Switzerland with tbe unIt In Z lrlch,
derstanding that It be kept In repair for
a certain oerlod. Wltblc a year It got cut
well

PIANOS.

over

a

Jackets and Hath robes.
The list of things spec-

ially

...

Pre-eminent for
7G years.
new scales and
case
deal
:ns,
nearly century.
Exquisite
Used
a tone that will appeal to the most exacting critic.
Established for

by many of the leading artists throughout the world—12ft
Medals—Finest Piano in the world.

as
appropriate
for
a
man
gifts

Christmas
isn’t

a

long

know, and
of after he

use

\Vrliy

him

give

not

gels

to make him

sure

as

one,

BAXTER

articles that he will make
thorn is much smaller still.

one

of these

happy,

will

keep

him home

MiSaHBwnMiaMwwwil

10,1

nights,

and establish in his mind for all time a boundless
faith in your good taste—wise judgement and
a

CHILDREN.

GIFTS

111 floW- Hil,er
and Filled Case.,

Lorgnette Chaim.
Opera Glasses.

line of them here!

si
'toilet Article. In
ling silver and Lbonjr.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
and ho sent it bunk to SwitzerWhen it came back last
May Mr. Haze lion was notified that it
would cost him $4U to carry this watch
He refused to par this sum and
again.
Tbs niaUsr was tak»n
showed
fight.
to the board of appiatsers, who deoide.1
that the
re-importation of the watch
would not relieve Mr. Hazelton from paying duty on it. Had be drought it back
it would have been
In his own pocket
all right, but to have It sent, back opened
the way for the duty. Mr. llaselton must
now either
pav the f4'.» and secure his
watch or 1st Uncle Sam sell it at auction

and

mini rented in the meet Ins-.

SOC1AL ECONOMIC CLUB.
Uootl Ailandtncc

First

at

Meeting Last

K venlitg.

There

was

good attendance at the
of the Portland Social

a

meeting

In

one

of the

rooms

In

vestry of the Pine s.rest Methodist
The meeting was
church last evening.
devoted to a lecture Dy nev. r. a. j.
McAllister, the president, on the subject
l>r. MoAlllster
"Social
Eoonomlcs."
sooxe (or over an Dour and gave a very
the

Interesting

_

make man simply to|bs
Ur. MoAlllster. "It
tbe oble( aim of life to toll, to
la not
be weighed down all of tbe time by some
Man was made to nnfold and
burden.
develop tbe progress of Uod. In spite of
steam, In spite of tbe inventions and In

There

try,

They

but

Tbere

are

■WatchChains,
(harms,

meeting Jiecembei

^4.

j

11

|

LOVE TO LOVE
A CHILD.

t
♦

child
love to see a
pleased, and every one of the
• dear ere atures wants a ring.
Z We have everything in the
line of Babies'and Children’s
Rings—Plain, Engraved and
All solid gold,
Stone Rings.
Our attentive
50c to $50.
clerks will l>e pleased to
the
♦ show you and explain
X intrinsic merits of our Rings.
I

1*

1

•

j

MONUMENT Sg

T.

^*^^*^*

fffWrW

A

wwwwww^w

are
a

la

are

felt

large

something peculiar

confined to no counall over tbe wotlu.
num

her of men wbo

are

purpose of this olub this winter Is
get this problem so that those
oan well understand
wbo oan attend
these things and become greater faotors
Wa need first to unIn tbe oommunlty.
the nature and functions of
derstand
econoUvery system of
government.
at its base a lorni of governmics bse
To me government Is an arbitrament.
Uod mu le man a social aniry thing.
mal. The function ol government Is to
Before the winter Is over
eeoure Justloe.
to Investigate soolallsin as
we bare got
We can make tbla class vastly
a system.
more interesting than studying novels
Ur.McAlltater expressed pleasure st the
Tbe

to first

Set..

Boys and Olrl.

WATCHES,

Congress St.

l

n rl1911
QT m
^
I I dO
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HOUSEHOLD
Mantel Clocks,
Table Ware, Sterling

rOFl

i

for the

__

King., Studs.
Match Boxes,
Military Brushes,
Shaving Mugs.

and

Flated,
Tea Sets. Flated,
Hich Cut Olaw.
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What

j

«

1

MEN

i

J

j

Would Like.

j

j

You'll not go astray in selecting gifts from our Christmas
display, for there's not an ill-favored article here. Whatever
in
style and quality, and
yon choose will be right,—correct
the
from
sincere
to
win
sure
recipient.-Novelappreciation

i
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McKENNEY tiie Jeweler,

i

A I I Cy
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Scarf Pius.
Cud Links.

ties in Neckwear, Full Dress Mufflers of newest design, Gloves,
Night Kobes, Pajamas, Dress and Fancy Shirts,

a

LAASAA

wwwwwww%
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Suspenders,
Fancy llose.

JORUAN

said

spite of all, poverty exists more today
tban at any time during tbe blstory of
It Is on tbe Increase and Uod
tbs woild.
only knows tbe limit. Uurlng my life
tbere have been periods of Indnstrlal deto tbem.

next

deold

TV

Jtress Pin Sets,
*Ne*k Chains.
Knife. Fork and Spoon

UIAITC

JEWELER,

Intern-*

was

not

machine,"

pression.

the

It

_

|e

FOK

address.

"Uod did

a

ed to hold

the

at

gooi attendance

land to be fixed.

sn.c/m'.Ttiol.l rm.,

-—

r-

Gentlemen.
of ren*lr

IOK T,IE

Beautiful

LADIES.

generosity.
Such

BLOCK.

is

which

Jackets,

j

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,

you
of

variety

the

&

HOMSTED,
571

Congress

Street.

Coal! \----J
I
AND MAT ITS LIOHT

Fresh Mined

and

of Sn

NETEIt dROW DIMt

perior Quality,

In all the jollities of Yuletlde (Christyou know) don't forget the nieeties
If you will
of your wearing apparel.
pardon a slang phrase, “l’ut on a good
front,” l)v having us launder your shirts,
collars, cuffs, etc. Then will old Kriss
Ki ingle, your friends and yourself rejoice.
mas,

Well Screened and Prepared

compelled to be Idle. A large amount
the of aggregated oapltal, plants for manuAll the best grades
with facturing purposes, lays Idle for a large
unusual electrical effects and tbe other part of tbe time. Wbat le the oause of
of Anthracite and Bitu
a storm at sea ending with ths apotheosis
tbit? There Is the greatest suffering and
of the release of Cuslfer.
poverty today In plaoes where there Is minous.
Where you find the
tbe greatest wealth.
NOTE.
greatest aggregat ion of wealth, you find
Tney are two comMoore & O'Brien, publishers of the Its greatest ex'rems.
You can’t have one without
Jefferson
progam ms, prepared a very plements.
souvenir programme fur the the other. Why should things bs suoh as
handsome
Ceslle Carter In tbey are? Civilisation has got to answer.
engagement of Mis.
of

half
In oolors on
singing Zaza. It Is nrlnted
and handsomely bound In a
partner, and Maud Winter, her faithful tone paper
whloh Is atAlloe Morel, very ably hsavy defender oover to
companion, as
ceoond Mrs. Carter In some of the tcsnee, tached a small sachet bag from the Hay
whlla Marla Davie satisfactorily succeeds pharmacy. In Its Illustrations and genHelen T’raoy In the role ot Nathalie. eral style It Is very attractive.
Warm prulee Is due little ibereee Her tu
EXPENSIVE
MK
HAZECTON'S
for her truly natural aotlng as 'i'oto, and
WATCH.
comIs
In
minor
pait
exceptionally
every
Mr.
F. H. Hszelton ol this city has a
A familiar face warmly
petent bunds.
Mark Smith

l.SO

7.00

more

already been
about
smoking

said"

Economic club

In

re-

of wliat lias

first
ft Is

want to

once

this afternoon.

MAK1E COKKEEI

0.00
Q.C^O

"CHICKERING

Cortland, Dec. 11, IWW.
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soaroely neoeesary to outline the
you laugh when oerhaps you ought
of “The borrows of Satan'which
story
of
oraft,
stage
•hooked. That past-master
Is to be given at the Jefferson theatre on
Air. Belasoo, Is entltlod to credit for arSaturday
Friday and Saturday with
best
them
make
ranging the situations to
matinee, Marie Corelli s famous novel
nt Mrs. Carter, who lifts the drama to »
Us
has been so universally read that
plane far ahove that to which It Is entit
strange theory of the Devil's life on earth
leu uy its menu
nu88iw uutuft will be
be ramlllar to everyone,
out and must
lng, but rather oome3 right
remembered that Satan, having been cast
parades Immodesty,frankly depiotlngjthe out of
to visit the
Heaven, Is doomed
It teaches no moral,
sins of the sexes.
world until suoh a time as man shall reother
no mote than Camille, Sspho and
his temptations. This universal replays~whloh u'nfold the aelf-sacrlffpe of ject
will bring about his forgiveness.
women of Zaza's olass.
-Strictly speak- jection
Naturally, therefore, his earnest wish Is
Inti, It Is a one part play, and Its life Inthat men shall be moral and upright, alterest centers about Mrs. Carter, whose
hla boast lu Heavsn binds him to
though
and
tensest
on
are
strain,
kept
powers
them to be unite the oontrary. He
whose genius all must [reoognlze, for she tempt
in his
himself. Is a model at pronrlety
stands peerleis In the presentation of a
He stops at the most
human disguise.
role offering a wide range for varied drafashionable hotel in Condon, has fabulous
matic effects.
and Is
wea 1th, wears perfect olothes,
Is
Carter
admirably
Mrs.
supported
The
known as Prince EupLoo Klmanez.
In
the
characters
are
other
aud there
and
scenery and oostumes are resplendent
and
drawn
are
well
finely
play whloh
to be

him in the varied
interests or his useful life.*1

her

and

urv»,

3.00
1 4.OO

WALTER COREY CO.,

j

iua

$7 .OO

“AND COREY QUALITY ALL THROUGH.”

...

urrok

INSTANCE:-

FOR

$10.00 Oak Morris Chairs at
$5.00 Rugs, 30x72 Inches, at
$25.00 Oak Writing Desks at
$12.00 Oak Rook Cases.
$6.50 Mahoguni/.ed Desks,
$3.50 Jardiniere Stands,
$10.00 Imperinl Axminster Rngs,
$25.00 Oak lluffet (fine piece),
$8.50 Solid Mahogany Table,
$1.50 Oak Costume Doles,

a

meets Dulrene

■

1

1..

so if you come down to
28 Free St. and look about.

Interesting

ss

11

■■■■'.■!".■■■..

Well, you’ll surely think

Prcsiiltiit.

tion be enacted to that effect.
Resolved, That this resolution be forwarded to the secretary of the state board
of tealth, after being signed by our president and secretary.

1

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS at COREY’S?

•ball have

a

1

.iMJgJ-■.

HmnvvnrntTflf

AS ZAZA.

Sour

to eo high a plane
( limbed
that only noble emotions aball be delineated, and loMy characters portrayed.
Despite tbe fact tbat It mirrors forth tbe
baser sides of human nature, “Zaza,"—
David Belasoo's vereloa of the French
play by Rlarre Barton and Charles
Simon,—has had a most brilliant ran
Pa- from tbe very evening of Its Initial perSome
forms nee at tbe Lufayette Square theatre
For all
In Washington, Deo. 8(1,
pers Were Read
when yon
this, the theme of tbe play,
of It, lo a
oore
•
get right down to tbe
a
type of
disgusting one, sines Zasa Is
In
the ooarse and brazen woman, vulgar
words slid manners, who Is born had,
a
Anil Following This Cmne
amid loose surroundings wbloh are suggested In tbe Cret act by tbe offensive
Fine Banquet.
lurid
as a
rom pings of her companions
background. She was left an I omhan In
babyhood and wae tamed over to the tendrunkard, of an
der mercies of a foolish
a
V
aunt who think* only of bar nieoe aa
Zaza, under
commodity.
Tbe forty-second stated meeting of the commercial
of man’s
one side
at least
Maine AcademT of Medicine and Solence stands
eht
Kar In- nature, a nd
that
bet
a
on
was held at the Maine Kye and
her feet
firmary last evening. The usual banquet cannot, she brings Dufrene to
He ii
which
at
was served at seven o'clock
by rousing the animal in him.
weloomed was Helen JKoberUon, wbo bad
remarks were made liy Judge Fester and euppofed to be an untraimnelel man nf
tbe part of the Boisterous I'loriaune who,
the world, but, in tact, he is a muriied
ex-Uov. l)r. Uarcelon of Lewiston
with Miss Winter, are pleasantly re mein
This being the regular annual eleotlon man with an apology f:r b.eking companbered'as former membeis of oar summer
of officers the following gentlemen were ionship elsewhere, Intimucb as hit wife
•
cniillaoa
af At it
wmimn
w 1f h
nnlv n
companies
elected:
The audience was
large and Tery rePresident—S. J, Bassford, M. U, Btd- handsome face to recommend her. That
Mrs. Carter a most cordeford.
this was a mere attraction of the passions sponsive, giving
lteoordlng Secretary—Uanlel Driscoll, Is
dial greeting and vigorously calling the
quite obvious, for /.eta never nas
M 1).
Allured ourtaln not onoe, bat several times after
UprreBDonuing Secretary A, tvihayer' spoken to Dnfrene until the bae
each act, rising to a high pitch of enthuhim behind the soenes of the theatre, In
M. 1).
tbe great work of tbe famous
Treasurer—H, F. Twitched, M D.
which she It a conceit singer, tbough an siasm after
fourth act.
Trustee—lion. E 13. Winslow.
Is made to call It a love nlTalr,
attempt
Presidents and Vice Presidents ol Sec‘‘Zaza’' will be repeated tonight.
the play progtetses.
tions—Section 1, Ur. W. i\. Oakes; sec- and along this line
In
tion 2, Prssldent, Ur. A. K. P Meserve; The next act llnds them living happily
PORTLAND THEATHE.
Dr. K. M. Fuller; a little borne near Carls, and all sobs well
section a, President,
The Anderson Theatre company opened
section 4, President, Ur. C. US. Isorton;
that her paramour
Ur. >». M. Mar- until Zaza finds out
a week a engagement at this popular play
section 5,
President,
Then the
shall; section o,President. Clarence llale, has a wife living In the city.
houee last night In the Big soenlo proPresident, Ur. B. li. strain of the tigress shows Itself, and like
Era; section V,
“The World.” The audience,
section 8,
President, K. S. all women of ter class, she Is bent on re- duction,
Fester;
which was a very large one, applauded
Everett; sactlon 9, President, Ur. U. W.
a frenzy
In
and
first
determines,
The play and
each point to the echo.
Fellows; section 11, President, Ur. Jane venge,
of jealousy, to break up the household of
U ilersom.
company made the biggest kind of a hit
In
Is
was
There
woman.
pathos
the other
W. 11. Kimball. M. U, Portland,
and If eaoh auoot«dlng play Is as strong
It was the art which follows, and It contains
the Anderson oompanv
appointed assistant secretary.
as "The World,”
In
situation
in
dramatic
voted to adopt the following changes
perhaps t he most
reoorti breaking business.
should do a
Dufrene
tnat
llnds
When she
the play.
the by-laws:
Samuel S. SpeddeD In tbe leading role
Resolved, That section two, article four has not only wife but oblld, her love for
He Is a good looking
was very clever.
amended that
of the Constitution be so
whose
prattle
I him descends to the child,
become a
the word “three'; in the second line of
young aator and promluss to
she
that
reasons
the
as
said seer Ion be stricken out anil the word fascinates ter, and she
Mr.
Ashbey
great favorite.
1
Mrs
Also
not destroy.
be eustUuted for the same.
“one'
must go aavny and
his part In so
William Powers, played
that the words “for such term of years a.- Carter’s
sinacting of title scene Is line,
reallstlo a way that the entire audlenoe
be piesldes as
the seotlon over whloh
marked
be stricken cere and altogether convincing,
president may determine,’
fairly hated him. Charles Newman did
be sub- with Intelligence and the fullest apprecut anil the words, “two rears
Captuln Diion to the entire satisfaction
the
action
The
stituted for the same, and that
shades.
ciation of lira lights and
Tot Young and Uus Artnur In
of all.
taken
be
amendment
the
proposed
upon
scene of the fourth aot Is her violent
the Jewish and Irish oomedy characters
previous to the election of ollioers at the great
parting wltn Dufrene, ottering, as It does, Kept the multitude In a roar every time
meeting December A. L)., 1900.
and here
The annual reports were made by the the real climax of the action,
They are two of
t hey were on the stage.
a lofty height of emorecording secretary, ocrresnondlmr secre Airs Carter reaches
the funniest oomedlans ssen for rnauv a
attained by few, if any. surtary, treasurer, trustees ami librarian. tional wort,
Nellie liianobard as Musa Ellison
day.
hheexemnlliiea •‘greatA. M. Thayer passed by none.
The president, appointed
won the favor of the people as did Claire
word
the
that
with
all
Implies.
ness’
committee
The
and F. fc. Everett as auditing
Paige In the ohlc part of Jennie.
love for her is
acFinding that Dutrene s
the
nn treasurer report, who reported the
•oentc effects were good, especially
and
her
beneath
onlv
hysteria
of
th*
The report
secondary,
counts to he correct.
harbor soene, tbe sinking ship and the
of
her
a
current
there
runs
bal- Inounsl-tency
was
a
treasurer showed that there
Some clever susolaltles were
raft soens.
furious, all-snaylng love, enthralling In Introduced between acts.
ance ol |874 50 on hand
The kaleidoTo
denotement.
Dufrene,
wouuderful
The librarian, Ur. fcearie, reported that Its
was
very
scope dance by Claires Paige
recontinued
does
not
preclude
there were 1025 volumes and 150 weeklj the wife
Mr. Ashley has a sweet voioe
effective.
Is
differIt
With
Zaza
and monthly medical and scientific jour- lations with Zaza.
or illustrated
songs
and sang a oouple
understands
At that moment she
ent.
nals In the library.
the
on
that made a lasting lmnreselon
the
forth—for
C.
M.
Ur
Wedgewood presented •he Is going to send him
Uus Arthur keot his audience
Deople.
him
test
Only she will
through the council the following resolu- ohlld e sake.
amused with this popular monologue
first, to see If he does love her. She tells The hit of tbe performance in the specialtion, which was adopted:
and
wife the truth,
Arthur UuokResolved, That we, the members of the him she has fold his
ty numbers was made by
Maine Academy of Medicine and Science he, ohanged of an Instant, oitrses her and
rider, his act is the greatest
bicycle
ner,
of
a
nubile
the
necessity
Then the
recognizing
taunts her with degradation.
his riding up stairs, over
ever seen here,
whereby conlaboratory In this state,
truth oomes from her lips, and he would
ladders, etc.. Is marvelous. At the
tagious utul tntentlous diseases can be
chairs,
withheld
do win forgiveness, but fiuds It
studied and the public
protected,
tlDish be rides down a ladder from a high
not to
recommend ami advise the establishment Zaza gees back to the stage, but
platform. Everybody thought he would
of such an Institution and that legislawantonness nor new admirers, and when

Dr. S. J. Baxxfonl

i- a,p.'.' m1

1

■

of moot of »be
h ading oltlee of thle country end many
beyond tbe eeaa, Mre. Decile Carter appeared Tor the Bret time last evening In
theatre lb
thle city at tbe Jefferson
''Zara," a play In whlcb the hae aobieved
artlatio greatness tbat ao one oan deny
tbe
her, much ae Ibey may condemn
pieoe, hoping for the day when the drama
Alter
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MUSIC AND DRAMA.
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RANDALL &
MCALLISTER,

DEERiNG STEAM LAUNDRY.
E.D.BANCROET.Prop.
9ta

Phone, >’o.

LEA • PERRINS’
Stl tlOC)

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

OAKDALE

cou|tcii street.

LOTS.

I'ftki'ixl'ii, Hilt. William and
Ditrinioulli S(«.

'■nr-

It is

Dalton cfc

Oo-,

53 EXCHANCE 8T.

noveoatf

Hen

are

of Imitation*

iui iiptinn ii

highly approved lor the \ en agreeable I*st
It iiupatts to hpUD, Fish, Ctffie Hot
M&ti, hiiidi, YVei.h JUtebiu, »te.

whirl)

& £. CU

»bd Cold

4011N

umri

\/Jr tL

wmi
*

i

V^S*^*-**^
_——

DVNtA>'» »OKS, Agent*, New York,

PBEsa

Tins

privileges as the oonquerors
be good for them.

think

Tbe New York Tribune ha* been oondneting a sort of voting oonteet to get
the views of Its reader* as to the moet
for mayor aaalnst
candidate
suitable

Tl'ESPAY, IHN'EWBF.It 11, 1»00.
TKR.MI'

DAILY press—
*7 at the end of

Voting

Tammany.

non teats

or

■iwnxAXMn.

Hr. Moody. It waa fait than
greater naad for aooh a work
tod W.
H Moody again extended the
nvirettun to Mr. Morgan.
Ip a latter raoalred In Milwaukee rawntty by C. B. Willis, genaral aeoretary
>f tbe Y. M. C. A.,
Attorney Edward
IV. Froet, for yeara president of the aaaoilatton, glvss an aooount of hla vlalt
tbe
o, and dinner with, the founder of
Voung Man's Christian Aaeoolatlon of
world—now Sir Ueorge (Williams
he
hen, In 1844, when he oragnlzed tbe Bret
Ittle aeaoolat Ion In the
world, a poor
London. Of hta
naroantlla elerk In
rlalt to this distinguished father of tbe
Croat organ!z.atlon, Mr. Froet writes
‘I found Mil Ueorge at hla oonnttng
louse, In Paternoster row, just behind
He oordlaliy Invited
8t. Paul's Church.
and Lady
na to
dine with himself
the
room where
In
blstorlo
tbe
Williams,
.■social ion was founded In 1844, when be
to
clerks
follow
dozen
luuimoned a
young
hat room to pray over ami consider tbe
lor
yonng t
irganlzstlon ol ar. association
foundanon, having Chletlanlty aa Ita

will

oan-

loath

of

was a

atlll

BIG MONEY

vesws

to

j

j

that Its

effect

drunken-

diminish

is to

ness.

If

llong Kong corrspondent of

the

the

Mr. Low

can

hardly

be

elected

If he

Is

City of Portland 4'a, due 1902-1912.
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4'a, due 1901.
Town of Yarmouth 3 1-2'a, due 1902.
Town of Gorham 4's, due 1901.
County of Lawrence (Ohio) 5’s, due 1912.
City of Portsmouth (Ohio) 5'a, due 1928.
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4‘s, due 1915.
City of Urbana (Ohio) 4 1-2'e, due 1900.
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 6’s, due 192L
County of Daviess (Ind.) O'a, due 1903.
Maine Central R. K. 4'a, due 1912.
Maine Central R. R. 7's, due 1912.
Pogland Railroad Co. First Mortgage
4 1-2’a, due 1913.
Portland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co.
First Mortgage 5'g, due 1915.
Toronto, Hamilton A HulTalo Ry. First
Mortgage 4’s. dtte 1940.
Cleveland City Ry, First Mortgage 5'»,

WARE.
Kindly examine our stock
of Sterling Silver 925-1 (XX)
fine and our Plated Ware, of
the best quality, Rogers
Bros., Reed & Barton,
Simp^

The quicker the policy of reducing the
is carried
nwonie of Luzon to subiection
out, now that it Is resolved upcn as u
llnallty, the better tor all concerned.
To

request that the British governjunta at
up the Filipino

our

ment break

ilong Kong,

prevent its operating
quarter, that, government

or

further In that

agents have searched

has renlied that Its

diligently, but have been able
junta. No doubt the search
a

junta

that-

find

proof
Otis,

very near conclusive
exists. It was General

comes

none

no

teen

has

failure to

and

faithful and sincere,

to find

believe, that lirst suggasted the existence of a junta at Hong Kong.
Perhaps
has
and
reallv
then
it
existed,
no
since disappeared. Or ‘perhaps
junta
General Otis’s
outside of
ever existed
we

a Junta that
At any rate
that. British agents can find
cannot do
no sign or sound of 1*
very
Is
much mischief, and
hardly worth

Imagination.
!c

quiet

so

his

report that “If a class or publications wbicn now under an evasion of

annual
the

of

purpose

law nay

the

second

the

really made to
postaae
pay the third class rate, as they ought to
do, It would bring an additional revenue
to the government of $ld,343.tild—almost
class rate of

were

equivalent

the exact

of broad national
The

of the estimated oost

rural
of

Inhabitants

tree

delivery."

rural

sections—

largely farmers—may learn from this how
much they pay as tribute to the oouoerhs
with Influence and nulls.
For a doz?n
years past efforts have been mads to
au end to this abuse, bnt
without

Pernaps

cess.

lr the farmers

bring

themselves and
bear

on

their represen tat Ives

accomplished
The

their

in the

will

put
suc-

bestir

Influence to
it

may

be

future.

near

A

It

said

Is

revenue

he

which

commissioner.

will

choose

the

to show that he

Is

former,
goes
not mercenary, for the salary of a legislator is $150 a year, while that of the in-

England

that
in

reason

the

for

could

Transvaal

belielving

secure

and

the

peace
Or-

Free State by showing a willingness to accept something short of absolute and unconditional surrender.
Nobody In those states Is now asking for, or
expecting. Independent. Even Kruger
la not making his tour of the courts
of
All that
Eurone with that end In view.
Kruger asks, All that the Hoars are con
ange

tlnulng the struggle for, Is a resonable
measure of local self government. With a
promise made to them that they should
have the
same amount of Independence
as the French-Canadluns, the war
could
be brought to a close very quickly.
Hut
Lord Salisbury will proml63 nothing, lie
will give them no Idea as to when,
if
ever, they may expect any measure of self
It may be a year, It may
government
be ten years, and It may be a generation,
he says.
Absolute and unconditional
surrender Is his demand,
and he
pro-

claims that It will be adhered to under
all circumstances.
It Is difficult to discover

any

and recard

lor

English proSpanish programmes
Conquerors are very much alike, whether
they be English or Spanish or American
the

rights

respect

more

ot

gramme than

man

In this

in

All of them want unconditional
are willing to make no
surrender, and
promises whatever, exceot that they will
accord to the conquered such rights and
even.

s

MACHINE SWAN & BARRETT.
SHOP,
THE

night,"

no vi 9d

nursery

Next to Stove Foundry.

non-

ns

the fox
say that
Information
concerning the
He
studies
band.
second
at
In order to nceomni dat# our patron* we
,-oultry yard
he habits of the Inmates perhaps more have put in auxiliary electrio power to enable
Harticudoes.
farmer
carefully than the
us to run our shop uights.
arly does he give attention to their bad
If some silly little duckling Is
mbits.
ond of straying off, the fox knows It,
If
ind he .Won’t forget that dnckling.
some old fool or a hen thinks It smart to
■oust outside in a tree, Instead of going
house-conflnnto the coop, the fox will quickly put
Mine Uni
on bis visiting list, ana
mr
ing winter days are
right when she has perched on a branch
at
hand and tho
•ather lower than usual, he will call
He can leap to a cun j
iround to see her.
children will need now
uderable helgtit when he watiss to, anil:
for the nurehe I
the hen,
>ven If ne uan’t quite reach
will
'Vliy “ot ,nako
,vlll make her so nervous that sue
erynulJGIJ
withasetof
•robably fly, and come blundering to the
(round In the darkness. The rox cnbs
Leather Reins? We have
tvlli lie introduced to her later In Che
never
these reins in Russotand
•venlng, probably, and she will
inewer the roll call any more.
Pigskin, made
on
an
when
out
lint he la very cauttoug
to meet the wants of the
■xpedltlon of this or any other kind, and
who Invented the expression
be man
little folks.
knew what he
as cunning as a fox,”
Kcyimrd
vas
talking about.
•verything, narttcularly man and ail his
He will not even Delleve the unvorks.
mpporced testimony of one of his own
If bis eyes tell that a certain
lenses.
....
blng la "safe," he must have the aesurbefore
1COJ of his nose and ears as well
This Is why he 1b so
le will believe It.
264 Middle
leldom caught In traps. He Is
oaught
Near Junction of Free.
not
uften
bis
way, sometimes, hut
dt‘t'7 Uat
■nough to warrant any one's sitting op
,o wait for nlm.
bis
Hut the harnyard Is only one of
He Is very
nany sources of food supply.
no

one can

j

1

I

1

expressly

_

THE JAMES BAILEY
COMPANY

Street,

mine

nf

rtt

tl'gpnnf. krintla

and rabbits. Ibese he catches In
bomotlmes he lies oonrarions ways,
waled near the mouth of a woodchuok's
jr
chipmunk's burrow, and waits
mtlently until the proprietor pnte In an
ippearanee. At othpr Mines be soente
lie prey from a dletanoe, and after following tt up, In the rasnoer of a pointer
leg, suddenly leaps upon it. lie prefers
itratagem to direct pursuit, but when
ae oaree to to bothered with chasing anyihlng, he can generally give It a crony
rood run for its life.
lie le a keen observer, too, and very
Ittle goes on around him that he does
As he passes
jot know something about.
through a miaUow, his quick eye marks
be movement ot eaoh elnmn of grass,
md he makes a mental note of the oauBe
“1'hatone was moved
r( the movement.
jy the wind, he says to himself; “that
earthworm,”—“but that (jniupvas an
ug suddenly sidewise, and bringing bts
orepaws down close together) was u
nouse.” And so, of course, It proves to
ie; he knew It before he jumped just as
veil as when he wedged hie sharp nose
his paws and cobbled up tbe
jet ween
uokless little rodent whloh was dead
lie catches
had
tlms to iqueak.
It
jefore
frassboppers and crlokets, too, by leaping
and
he somehis
paws
jpon them with
lmes rushes out Into shallow water and
tei/.ss wild fowl lying asleeD on Its sur-

iqulrreln

who

has

me

j

aue.

In
While he shows great Ingenuity
'atoning bis prey be shews still more In
In England
avoiding oapture himself.
vnere
fox-hunting le perhaps the most
-haraoterlstlo sport of the
people there
ire Innumerable stories of the art and
army; tunning displayed by lteynard in outfitting tbe dogs, lie frequently misleads
W. K. Moody of blast Northfleld, has ! .hem by doubling on hts own trail, and
will often
n localities near tbe coast he
reached home after a visit to London, In
ravel for a long dlstanoe, through the
the course of whloh be seoured the con- I
turf, which of course destroys the soent
sent oI|Kev. G Campbell to assist In the it onoe
Northfleld work. In view of confusing I The Amerloan red fox does the same
Llto *ls slightly smaller English
reports whloh have beenmade concerning 1 ,hlng
muetn he bae wonderful undnranoe, and
Kev. Mr Morgan’s coming to Aznerloa, Ur. le, too, can give the banters und hounds
,
Moody has made a statement In whloh
long chase nnd often beats them out at
arrangement was ;he end.
he says that such an
L.
his
before
bv
The home of the red fox Is usually a
Moody
Dwight
planned
lfev. Mr. Morgan will come to isat and often quite extensive barrow,
death,
He
this country In the early summer.
•enerally having two or three openings
jere the young are born In February,
will muke bis home In Last Northfleld
Huron or April. As a rale there are from
and will attend the NortbUeld confer
bis
NortbUeld
our to six of these youngsters, but ocspecial
enoes, beginning
extension work in the
early autumn
issionally there are as many as seven,
B.
carried on by V.
This work has been
they are blind at birth and for some time
Meyer, Mr. Morgan and Kev. W. H. Pope ire covered with soft, woolly, reddlsbyoung
joiored fur. When they are very
In previous years, and consists mainly in
holding conventions of a wejk or ten ,he mother stays with them most of the
for tbe
days' duration in various cities. The In- ilm?, tbe lather alone going nut
Uy and by the yonne ones begin
vitation was ttrst. extended tt Ur.|Morgan lood.
Moody two years ago, m oorne eut of tbe den on warm after
by the late D. L
On the icons, to play about and gain strength,
aud again repeated a year ago.
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BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD,
Assignee.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Men’s Clothing
...

AND

NATI'RDAY

THE

Melodrama,

...

Furnishing Goods

PORTLAND

&

CUNNINGHAM

CO.

Hum be sold al once. Pur.
while
the
chase
now
slock is complete. Prices
never

known In-fore.

Ono solid week

$5.00

tf

PORTLAND

High

to $11.75
18 cts

ul a
big;
ill*count
Itemcuibcr the
place and number.

COMPANY,
Monument
Square.

&

Bank Stock.

Street

CHURCH

I

ii ii ii it

11

a. in.

to 10 p.

in.

ST.

32 EXCHANCE

lobedtf

4IIIIC4II or Til IT
MEir Jntl ^ALE.lI.
The Ladies' Aid

Thursday / fternoon

THE

■

—

_.OF.

PORTLAND.

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

Catcfiilly Selected Bonds for

(

uovUdti

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.
County of Washington, Me.,
IBSS-S
4s,
1907
City of Portland Os, due
City of South Portland 3N*,
1918
City of Ottering 4s,
1903
City of Auburn 4s,
1987
Portland W ater Co Is.
1910
Marhlas W ater Co. 5s,
Oakland W ater Co. 5s, 190*-IN
1989
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943
Cine 5s,
Bangor A Aroostook Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s.
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
Bit ten Extension, 5s,
1943
I Maine Central 4 l-8s,
1918

Inlcmt I’jiid

on

DEPOSI IS.

TIME

—

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
orrr«|>oa*lru«r solicited from
and
Banka
Corporations,
deslrlug to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Bank*
Ing business of any description through
C

Bank

frbTdU

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,
exchange Sts.

$40,000,

SMALL PnwWwl
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashier.

Notice.

A GOLDEN opportunity for small or slim
.a
men to purchase an Overcoat or l Islcr
for $3.50, 4.00, 3.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, ».00, 10.00 and
One-half their real value.
12.00 each

HASKELL X JONES.
Monument Squsire.

Both to lire anil to paint for the true
brotherhood of titan.

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

FOX STUDIO,
ITS 1-9 Congress SI., Portland.

Drawing. Painting and Modelling

SALK BY—

—FOR

in

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

$

Hass.
tion

Tickets 35c.

declld.it

.special

ST.

DOMINIC’S :

:

Wril nridiiY

Kvcnlug,

HALL,

D« e.

Ul,

lecture

"QUO VADIS,”

by Rev. Tlorlluier E. Toomey of
Malden, Mass.
Tickets—-5r. 350.

deciodnt*

On sale at hail.

CITY HALL-THIS WEEK.
\\

nl

ncxlnv Kveiiliie.

Dec.

!*-£.

POLO
I'.AM.OK

vs.

PORTLAND

Reserved seats on sale at C. C.
Music Store. Temple and Congress

Hawes, Jr.'s
Sts.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH
Annual Sale and Supper,
ailay, Dec. 13th.

Thin

AfffiTioon ami Lvcuiiii;
ITltKKV it’PI'BR $3o.
Sf.

Stephen** Church Veatry.

decldtd

Messiah. The Ladles* Alii
Society’s Aiiainnl Biaaar, Wednesday,
Thiii adar
Frliln.V, Dec. t'4, 13, I I, in
vestry of church.
Dinners
Sale of useful and fancy articles.
served o to 7.30 each evening.
Turkey dinner,
Wednesday evening; chicken pie diimcr.TInn^
dav evening; tickets 25c. Picnic supper Friday
evening, 15c. Wednesday evening, entertainment,-The Bachelor s Reverie.” preceded by
Thursday
short miscellaneous programme.
evening, entertainment by mcmliers of So. Portland t niuersalist society. Admission to cuter
taimni nts, adults 2ne; children under 12. toe.
Afternoons and Friday evening Free. deo7dlw
the

Al C

I’lO V

BY T. 0. BA1LKY & CO

Auetioueors.

Assignee's Sale of Stock. Material, Mnchiuery, lo»ls null Ftituisi of th«Allen A. Soule fchoe Factory, Xu. 103
Middle St., Portland. Me.
wE shall sell on Tuesday, Dec. nth. com
»*
nieuelng at 10 o'clock a in., at factory
No. 105 Middle St., the stock and fixtures, com
prising about $10,000 worth of machinery,
tools, fixtures, lasts, patterns and material,
formerly of Allen & Soule and used in their
The plant comshoe manufacturing business.
of machinery, includprises a good assortment
ing everything in the line of machinery necesof ladies'
sary for the successful manufacture
foot w ear.
For farther information or particulars impure
of the auctioneers or Stephen (‘.Pen>. Asdecod’d
«p
Portland, Maine.

signee,

Clay,

Oj30U.s 1ST O V Si 1S300101 RUDDIE ST., Portland, Me.
TEACHER»—Charles *'• Foa, Carrie I.
Eastman, Curtis A. Perry,
*0 a

Dec. 13,
HALL.

specialty.

Church of

Special

tiering

An excellent menu from which to order (iamu
and Fish dinners a
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing nr
cars at
Caul parties, with or without
office of Portland <& Yarmouth Electric Kailway
Co.. 440 ('ongvess street. Telephone 628-5.
novOdtf

vldaali.

STEPHEN a

a

Smoking
Dining flail, brilliant'
l> lightly, heated by steam.

others

this

and

RECEPTION

I ILLUSTRATED

APIIAL AAU yi UPl.tl

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

INVESTMENT.

ill hold

UNDERWOOD
SPRINCMusic. Card
always open.
Spacious Casino
and
lfooms and

$1,000,000 Casco National Bank
-OF—

w

SALE AND TURKEY SUPPER

Herbert A. Klchardsou.
month day class, 25c per week evening
Full particulars furnished on applica-

oct25th.«at,iu2iu

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Aar tionem aud CooittiisMii KerdaiU'
Salesroom 40 Exchange Street.
jr. o. B41LISL
main *

4* W.

ALLIS*
tf

Bradford Furniture Co,7
PEDIGfiEEJMBELGIANS Tolman,
AUOTIOiViliallJS

Just received a choice lot of imported and
domestic stock from the most popular strains.
Splendid specimens for establishing herds tor
sale. For price* and description address

STEPHEN BERRY,

Bit, Jot ail Carl Prater
HO. 31

ritl'M STREET,

(tleuwood

Belgiau

Hare Co.,

rOUTLAXU, ME.

decldiw

And

CoiiniilA*ioii

s

......

BrflSgf

V

~

^

d

V

rj

Mei’cliand,

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
GKO. TOLMAX A WM. T. BUAbrOKB,
t(
AOCTIOXKEBS.
no, 30

•

1'

ST~

VESTRY OF STATE

Supper at 6.30.

tlectitf

and later under the watehtul eye of their
mother, to practice bunting email game
on their
If taken young
own account.
hey make most beautiful and interesting
pets, but they should be given nlenty of
space away rrom the bouse, as they have
a
hot
strong musky odor, which In
weather U quite trying at oloee quarters.

.•

Vestry

Tin RS|»\V. DEriaillKR I Sill,

OFFERS-

HARDER¥ GEO ,FGOULD,

-7

SALE

UeolldJt

AT

G. D. CUNNINGHAM

-A

Doc* 10.

.Sale nf Social
lllrcli* anil Onilil

H. M. Pavson & Co.

7s, <lae 1912.

Assignee.

*JL<t£’vi8£L~

Come.

,4

novl3dlm

Every article

20

I

Christmas fale and Entertainment,

Railroad Bonds,

TRUST COMPANY

(tor. Middle and

Were #1(X00 to #22.00.

MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR.

SATAN.

COKKI.LI.

\RIK

commencing Monday,

Water Works Bonds,

Were #7.00 to #20.00.

MEN S SUITS from

MATINKK.

OF

—’"THE ANDERSON THEATRE COMPANY,

$3 50 to $12.00

OVERCOATS from

NATORDAY

THEATRE,

....OF...

C. D.

A»l)

SORROWS

Adapted ami dramatized from the famous novel of M
Evening Price*, 75, go. 35, 35. Bargain Matinee gYe,

I

distrusts!

..r

AJID

Ornrral %flnil«*ton 50e.

I'akr, ire (Train and coffee in tie’ afternoon.
deelld.'tf*
Supper from « to 8, 35c.

thsrahappy

Hours.

_

OO,

STREET,

KENNEBEC

59

_

1*E Cl'LI A B.

several
written me
and I
to return,
I
the
unless
all
way
urn
going to walk
fare.
I would
can earn enough to pay
rather walk than ride, because It Is more
oonduolved to thlklng. 1 like to see the
falling leaves, the squirrels, the birds
They all have lessons
and the sparrows.
He went to Chicago on foot,
to teaoh."
carrying all his worldly possessions In a
“I
small bundle slung over his back.
bavunc overcoat.'* be said, “but you know
the
Salvation
a
while
that every once In
Armv have what they oall a “rag-time
party,” ut whloh they auction oil overIll
coats and other articles of clothing.
drop in on one of these parties some day
1
can
work
overcoat.
me
an
and buy
out the price, you know, In an
woodyard or in some other way.”

own

winter

Niircoru

fame In the War of the devolution
and the war ot 1«12. He was also United
Status senator lrom Maryland irom 1W>
to isi:> and was a member ot the House
of iiepiesematlves in the fifteenth and

requesting

one

FRIDAY

•M

Municipal Bonds,

playthings

tiroduot.

mother

The Jeweler,
MONUMENT SO.

For

won

letters

In my

taught that

45« to

of t»t«» Marvelous

9

has been aimed at any of
legislation
those notorious frauds or substitutes, or
been
has
proposed for the consideration
Oleomargarine alone has
of Congress
been singled out for Its attention with
a fair
prospect, as noted, of receiving
fatally effective attention, because or the
"strength” of the Industry concerned In

“My

le

re-

IK D4VIII BEVAMO N PLAY.
Prices

INVESTMENTS

M’KENNEY

npIIE

ternal revenue commissioner Is $(3,000 a Seventeenth Congresses.
James Lads Uow, the wealthy young
year. It may turn out, nowever, that
Mr. Manley has been assured ot some- Ilian of St, Louis who has chosen to live
his
thing equally good In the way ot a Fed- a life ot toll beoause he did not earn
fortune, said the other day In Chicago:
eral oilice sometime In the future.

There

as

case, 1

no

-ZAZA-

—

Adde & Co,

and Courier.)

soldier,

was

fox went out

tense, for
rets Ms

There are, moreover, many Industries
which are
engaged In tne manufacture
and sale of tar less honest and deserving
oleomargarine, In comnroducts than
petition with other products, more or
tnem—as
less like
glucose sugar and
"oorn Hour”, shoddy clothing,
syrups,
whiskies.artificial
wines,
oorn beer,
brandies, etc., mennaden sardines, sturfor
stee.
cutlery,
geon-salmon,Iron cutlery
aium
baking powders,
slaroh
ooooa,
pumpkin preserves for fruit preserves,
and
gelatine Jellies for fruit Jellies,
larded butter and cheese, and so on to
the end ol a long chapter—and no snob

.Maryland

I

"lteynard'• llgures

In this, as In many other
■hyrnes, there Is as much truth

THAT UBKO BIBB.

a

which

Only Time Here

CHRISTMAS

patterns.

an lntsrestlng series of ad
ventures, in which he stole the "gray
{rose” and awakened the farmer's wife,
ib finally gut baok to his den, where
‘•‘He and his wife ate the gray goose.
And the little ones ploked tne bones."

century.

Philip Keed,

oover

ind that after

Constitution or

and Internal

in

poultry thief.

Mains forbids Mr.
Manley to be a member of the legislature
Vloe President-elect ltooeevelt le going
and a United States officer at the same
Colorado this winter ior a Hunting
to
time, and the laws of the United States
H« has directed the proprietor ol
forbid the keeping of the Internal reve* trip,
the hotel at Meeker to reserve accommonue oommlsblonshlp, in
what the L*ewdations for him and his parly the week
calls “cold storage” for
Iston Journal
Legislature meets
before the New York
Mr. Manley until the session or the leg* In
kill
to
The object is
January.
lsiature adjourns.
Thus Mr. Manley Is mountain Hons.
A society has been organized In Haitiput in a position where he must choose
between being a member of the legisla- more to erect a memorial of General
ture

cannot

j
ground, !

nernber,

Bishop

AND

a

hut

•byme,

s remedy would
the
However great
lew compared
be
numbers, they would
Ufs suggestion does
whole.
with the
not touch the real motive for vast aoe.umnlations of wealth,which is not display,
The conditions now excitbut power..
that
ing Just alarm grow out ol the tact
more
some men would aesm to be getting
Is
that
share of the woaltb
their
tban
It would
common toll
created by the
be well for the clergy to study thoughtfully along with the New Testament,
the nistory of France in the eighteenth

PERSONAL

Is

verb
move-

.vould

greater

the rival

Ibetr

not quite touching the
suggest the movement of a n*l fox
1 can think of.
is nearly as anything
this
Our early education concerning
iDlmsl usually begins with some nursery
»

be the effect It a oompany
men and women of recognized leaderbind themselves
together
ship should
to Illustrate In their habit of life, simIn tbelr
of
attire,
lnexpenslveness
plicity
further bind themdwellings; should
selves to dlsoourags the habit of exoesslve accumulation. For myself 1 believe
that soch a snggestlon would nt tract far
numbers tban most of ns believe,

News

active

gnund fader, but there Is a certalu
IghtoeHH of foot Id the wild <y«*»ture
yMoh la not even suggested by any dog
and well tr lined
in less It be a wellbred
A puff ot reddish smoke or a
mllle.
oose ball of tawny fur blown along oloss

What would

(Charleston

General Smith says in

Postmaster

good many

a
no

&

country.
Knives $1.50 per set.
Forks $2.00 per set.
Tea Spoons $1.00 per set.
We have five thousand
pieces of Sterling and Silver
P late in the new Christmas

he

ol

bothering about.

I know ol

tlif|jrsyhound

Not that

ox.

(Boston Herald)

We fear that the
not be effective.

non fees

adequately describee
uents, Even a greyhound

BISHOP POTTKU8 KKMKUV.

—Bishop Potter.

observing

vhlch

CURRENT COMMENT.

possible.

as

guide

to

clumsy
umbering animal when compared with a

destroying or carrying away their
property. If this story is true, evidently
more troons ore needed, and if that be so,
as soon

lege

within the

I

oxee

and

should be sent

hie

vltb and after

power of the decent cltlzens.of
London Mail Is to be believed, the situaYork to overthrow Tammany at the
tion in Luzon is still far from satisfac- New
next eleotlon hy acting In conoert. but
tory. Apparently in the interior the
dissensions will beat them again, as they
own
way,
insurgents are having their
did betore.
killing sympitbl/ers with the Americans,

more

just used

mil

After Her London Triumph.

Presenting for the first time In this eity a repertoire of standard plays at popular prices with a
flue line of specialties between the acts.
duo 1909.
Dulntli Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’»,
Tonight, CANNON BALL EXPRESS.
due 1930.
This Afternoon, THE WORLD.
Denver City Tramway Co. First MortMATINEES
EVENINGS
gage fj’s, due 1919.
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5's, Heart of Arkansaw
Stars and Stripes
Wednesday.
Thursday.
What Happened to Hopper.
Falsely Accused
due 1914.
East Lynn
Falsely Accused.
Friday.
Grand Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage The Little IHdeotlve,
What Happened to llop|H-r
Saturday.
5's, due 1910.
Matinee—10. 20c,
Prices. Evening—10. 20. 30c.
Medfleid A Medway (Mass.) Street Ry.
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1920.
FINANCIAL.
Portland Water Co. Gold 4's, due 1927.
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5's, due
_AT_
1900.
St Croix E. L» A W. Co. First Mortgage
FOR
6’s, due 1900.
Framing!'1 m (Mass.) Water Co. First
opens Thursday, dec. is,
due
1925.
Motive J 4 1-2’s,
at 11 a. ni. Supper at 6.30. 25c.
deeild ;t«
F'ond du Lac (Wis.) Water Co. First
Mortgage 5’s. due 1915.
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Collateral Trust 5’s, due 1920.
( bapel of Hi© St. Lawrence < hiireli,
WE OFFER
Niagara F’alls Power Co. First Mortgage
iiimI TIi*!! h<1;i y, Dedue
1982.
5's,
cember 1
si ml 13.
corresParticulars upon application;
Entertainment eaeti evening at a o'clock. Hot
Thursday at 0.45. Just tlie place to buy
supper
pondence solicited.
daintj Xmas gifts. Afternoons free.
Evening
admission 25e including supper on Thursday.

Miller and al
other goods made by the International Silver Co., who
have absorbed nil of the best
plated ware factories in this
son, Hall

himself

will win
and Tammany
nominated,
another vlotnry, through tbe dissensions
of the opposition. It is unquestionably

LESLIE CARTER

SUBJECT TO SALE:—

j

just

tifies from observation

TONIGHT.

We Own and Offer

SILVER

■

CURTAIN RWDt PHOSIPTI.T AT 8 O'CLOC K.
Chnrle* Frohninn Prmnli RR8.

_dlw

1

A MlJh IBN KNTfc

JEFFERSON THEATRE,

CAN be maile by buying Duplex Odd and Copper Mining stock at *0) CKJtTP per share.
hlLl.KR. FIRARflAI. ROR..
HOST <
109 H aihlaiten «», Heston. Jim.
declO

very
of this kind have produced
past. The
trustworthy results In the
ccnta._____ Herald emnloyed ewnethlng #f the «n* to
determine the probabilities In New Yerk
Tlie DAILY PRESS la delivered at theae rates
Bryan and
hi all imrta of and Hrooklyn as between
every morning to anhaerlhera
Port- McKinley, and Its results forabndowed
Portland, and In Westbrook and South
with remarkable aoourec) the results of
land.
In tbe Tribune'* canvass
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklyitbe eleotlon.
end
the
at
By tlie year, SI In advance, or S1.S5
Beth Low Is easily flrst
Indeed, be gets
of the year.
four votes to one for any other candidate.
25
months.
three
for
M
six
cents;
l or
months,
which,
Color stands well up In the list,
cents.
___
Trtbune’a
ths
that
oontlderlng
~Subscribers whose papers are not delivered constlluenov Is largely Hepnbllcan, ehowa
nfllee of
that the fact that Color voted for Bryan
promptly are requested to notify Hie
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street, did not discredit him so much In everyPortland. Me.
___
body's eye* as It did In Mr. Platt s. If
lead of the Tribune's canvas# I# folwas
the
ue
Lady I
with
lon
table
At
town
are
leaving
Patrons of the PRESS who
of
Wllllama, as hie sweet faoed, lovable wile
of their lowed, Mr. Low will be the candidate
addresses
the
have
Is
who
temporarily may
Mir
■
now
known.
Ueorge
desire by the Xdmmany opposition. This recalls j
ibout seventy-eight., Is quite feeble, never
papers elianged as often as they may
wa* a candidate
that Mr. Low
the
faot
serious
hie
from
the
office.
recovered
notifying
laving fully
lines* of a year ago. The famous old
when the present mayor was elected, and
Platt and some mom, in which the Bret Y. M C. A. (
General Chaffee. it seems, has been mak- was defeated because Mr.
wee
born, remains unchanged from the j
refused him
ing himself obnoxious to tho French and other Inlluentlal {politicians
lay ol the Bret melting there by Clerk j
candi- ieorge Williams and hie friends.
another
and
set
at
their
Pekin
up
in
support
German commanders
by
whloh
date. who drew oil enongh votes
tempting to prevent looting—or stealing.
Low, had he SOME WAYS OF BR’KR FOX.
wcnld bave gone to Mr.
This Is altogether to his credit.
aesir* Mr.
been the onlv candidate, to
As an lllustratalon of the difficulty of
This projeots, at Hi Ii •• Oknrnnl Creature, and III*
Van Wyok a plurality.
getting at the truth in regard to the in- an Interesting, and very likely crucial,
Is
Way of (Celling Ovn the Uround
iluenoe of the cinteon the testimony of
what Is likely to be Mr. Platt’s
Unique.
question
the Kev. W. F. Crafts and the Kev. Air
oornes
attitude when tbe next election
All Her is in point. Mi. Crafts s ex nerl
Mr. |
be reconciled to
round. Will be
(From the Hartford 'Limes )
eno« with the canteen convluces him that
Low's candidacy or will he Insist upon
I was onoe half jokingly assured by an
its lnlluenco upoD the soldiers is corrupt
same
the
another candidate? If be adonts
ild fox hunter that the red fox never ran ;
eleotlon.
log. Mr. Allller, however, who also tes- tactics that he did at the last
hat he was blown along by tbe wind;
sure
as
is
or

hi advance

By the year.
the year.
By tlie month,

f

nRAHOUl.

j
I

fePBfir

m**M iwm

1

the table to be oonoommlMM had rsoom mended the oBarter to lay this section on
unanimously. Alderman Moulton then stderad later.
Alderman Brown thought that section
read the report at the oommlttee wmoh
16 oonllloted with the provisions of secwas printed within the oovnr and mid
on the
laid
was
this showed that the report had not bean tton thirteen, whloh
he
and
Alderman Mi 111 ken table for future consideration
an unanimous one.
but It wti
said the oontents of this pamphlet didn’t wanted this section laid over,
Moul- adopted.
agree with Its title and Alderman
All of the sections relating to tbe school
ton said that the contents of a oau dldm’t
make
no material
oommlttse, whloh
always agree with tbe label.
were
The aldermen then proceeded to take ohange In the existing conditions,

JHE SEW (BARTER.
Aldermen Discussed
Last

It

Evening.

up the pronosed obarter section Uy section. The section providing for one board
of al Jarman
of twenty-seven members,
thrall from eaob ward to serve a term of

Finally Adjourned For Week With

three years, brought Alderman Moore to
bis feet with an amendment. He wanted

Work Half Hone.

the

board

He

members.

twenty-seven

paid he believed the preeent form of olty
and be
oounoll bad given eatlafaotlon,
did not believe It would he any benefit
to the olty to make a change. Tbe Idea of
oonoentratlob of power of nine men or
one board was a step towards a monarchy.
Mr. Moors went on to say that the concentration of power hart brought about
tbe overthrow of Home and Ureeoe and
thlt was beoaoss of tbe laofc of restrainHe counselled
ing power of the people.

of

Engineers
French and Wiggin.

The Case

of

consist

and common oounoll to

twelve members
consist of

to

aldermen

of

Aldermen Ask For tiie City Solicitor’s Opinion.

keeping

peonle

the

nearer

stloklng

and

as

of governHe said be pronosed twelve aiderold

olose to .the
ment.

town form

; HOLIDAY
SUPPING

adopted.
That section giving tbe aldermen pow
subordinate
tbe
er to llx tbe salaries of

olty

that all foe* whloh

provided

offioera

1

!

would go to tbe oltv olerk, city messenger
and olty treasurer should go to the olty
was considered.
Alderman Mllllken moved to amend by
striking out this provision so that the**
Tbs vole
Officers might retain tbslr fsss.

II*. begun earlier than uaual, but
,
prepared for it
It ie wiee to make jour eelectlone early—Clerks can give yon J
attention—You avoid the
more
crowds and find a better assortment to choose from.
Onr holiday slock wee never
more attractive, yet every day sees <
something new added to It
we are

::

against

voted

to tbe

wen

deputy

very small

collector

the

and

MEN’S NECKWEAR.
December Nth, our stock of
Neckwear will be ready for your

Today,

wsnt

taxes, and Al-

of

Mllllken
thought
ward and three at derman
skid that be didn't tblnk the tendered to make this official more vlgl
A1
than be would be on a salary.
fact that the nroDosed board wonld oon- lent
dorm an Driscoll now ssksd to have thti
One of these questions was the slst of thirteen members wonld deter anyousslon.
table and It was sc
section laid on tbs
and French of one from voting for this amendment. He
case of Knglnears Wlgrln
voted by ons majority. Aldermen Dristhe tire department, whom the committee said that be pronosed the three aldermen
Moore and Mllllken voting
have
tire department
discharged, at large because It would be tbe ulti- coll, Johnson,
on
The other mate destiny of South Portland to be- yes.
claiming the right so to do.
Tbe seotlon
relating to tbe powers ol
matter was the consideration of the pro- come a part of Portland, and then South
tbe olty
Portland oonld have tbe tnree aldermen tbe olty council provided t*a
posed new city charter.
oounoll may purchase in tbe name of the
One would naturally suppose that a at large assigned to the three proposed
oily real and personal nronerty foi
measure so important to the city as a wards of tbrt part of the olty.
had municipal purposes to an amount not exAlderman lirlsuoll said that he
new charter would he of sufficient InterAlderman Moulton
of
oedlng (KIO.COO.
est to
bring out a large attendanoe of contemplated opposing this abolishing
wanted this sum Increased to
(6011,000,
citizens. '1 he small crowd whloh gathered the lower board but now be bad studied
proposed
had round
that but afterwards withdrew his
to hear the dlscussslon on this subject the matter some und
where tbe single board was
adopted It amendment and tbe section passed.
was an ohjeot lesson In the Interest which
Section twenty-dvr relating to auditing
a great suooess,
take In municipal bad
citizens
At an adjourned meeting of the city
council last evening two matters of In
terest and Importance oame up for dls-

generally
were perhaps

the

There

affairs.

One

by

one

called to
awav un-

til six citizens

JWlth

left.

were

such

not

to

sections

of

but

heen,
consideration he

tbe

a

One

oouncll often

was

reason

was

uot

able to

keep as closely In touch with matters as
business was
the
might be done It all
transacted In one room. He acknowledged
that tbe common counoil often served as

the

hasty notion ot the aldermen, but taking all In all he thought one
check

a

oharter, In fact those In whloh the only
radical changes from the oresent oharter
table for
laid on
the
are made, were
further consideration but by a vote whloh
would seem to indicate their llnal pas-

board

the

on

the best.

was

Alderman Moore asked If tbe discussion
of this matter was governed by tbe same

The mayor
ordinarily applied.
that he supposed the same rules ap-

rales

sage.

said

The absentees last night were AlderIn the afternoon
Gerrlsh and Frye.

nled

men

nnt

as

but this ne ed
from 1.11 lk In 4?

ordinary oases,

In

as

hlrwler

ha a,-ntl»ni;in

1

...»

___

_l_a_

The

without debate.

were

election

general

the

in

was

was a

short session of

the board at

as

much

as

he

pleased

because It would not
as much as it Is

Engineers French and Wtggin.
bility
In support of this order Mr. Moore said
The

that there
of

ence

seemed to be

opinion

as

an

honest

authority

to the

differ-

of the

lire committee in

men
removing thes9
best to have the opinion of

and it seemed

city

the

solicitor In this matter

Alderman Brown (aid that the committee asked in

good

provisions

of

this

The

case.

faith

the

and

within

the

ordinance

thing

governing
got around to a
ought to have

has

|

section

as

one

responsi-

divided.

now

originally reported

some

one

expanded

uldermen desired to pass
Alderman Moore said
desire

to auestlon

tire committee.

It

the

mayor to

It.
that he did not

good

faith of the

certainly could do

legal

harm to know what the

status

no

twenty-seven

proal-

of

Alieriuan

Moulton raid he should support the order but by so doing he would
not call into question
the good faith of
the
two

lie

responsibility
engineers

was

in this

had been

willing to take

case

remove

and lr these

derelaot in their

approval

the

all officers

appointed by

members

or

subject
to the anproval of the board of aldermen
It was moved to
was discussed a little.

or boards

this section
cf lay

the matter Is.

the committee.

without

was

vote of
Tbe

mavor

the table.

The

section then

following

sections which

nower

to veto

a measure

ions.

Or

we

Cush-

will make

one

order, if you wish.

provided

T.F. FOSS & SONS,

committees which would genercandidates
on
the
laid
otion was finally

CHRISTMAS

select the

This

n

hours In

discussing

Complete House urnishers.
t

now

these

spent

several

sections

tied l it

of the

TOWZLS.

proposed charter and their work hod hut
They decided that it
just commenced.
_

was

accordingly

taken.

the

gives the
whole

and to return

or

his veto

any time within a month were adopted
The next section
without much debate.
of the

city council

On Tuesday, December lllii, we shall open a magnifirrnl line of
line Towels mo l suitable for Christmas Hilts.

PRIME

At the

building
iSwanholin,

for

The

street.
The Westbrook
was

Electric Eight company
given permission to erect some poles

Verandah street in order to reach the
There
Grand Trunk coal pockets.

on

new

WILLISTUN CHUKCH MATTERB.
The

annual

ton

ohuroh

sum

of 96,800

parish

was

meeting

held last

was

of Wlllls-

evening.
appropriated to

expenses lor the year 1001.
were elected:

sharpen your
They’re just
size. They were

right
put

for

into

a

pickle that

neither too salt

a

moment

put up

to

a

vine-

sprinkling

add

Those

How would

of

double

pieplant

a

are,

here

a

faced

liottled Goods.
We have an
excellent
grade of Pickles in Iiulk,
if you rather have them.
course,

•filched,

birds-eye

very lin

it

Dmnsk Towel*, both
dsoiuc, glo**y fini*li, only

25 Cents Each.

Two lots extra sideboard Towels.
man linens, usually sold at 71 reals,

handsome,
h°use-coat

These

'*

-V

4* v

in

are

Irish and Her*

at

now

50 Cents Each.
Very
fringed

nmuy finer grade*, *ncli n* fancy
and hcin*tItched end*, ut *pcrinl

open-work border* with
price*.

Portland.

Christmas Dining Sets.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,

ItreakfiftMl Cloths, Ten 4 loth*, Hound and Square* Doylies,
kins and Table Trays,

Men’* Outfitter*.

If you

Ni|L A It F,

JIO!¥LTflIEAT

tiettt

tied l lilt

loo!, ing for sets be sure anil
selling at $1.50 and $5.00 set.

are

we are

see

Nap-

the lti-quartor Dining

BED SPREADS.
■

Hlial can yon think of more useful for Christ mas Gills I mil
lull this is how we are lo sell them this week.
itr 1(<L<I Sprcntl*.
95.00 Marseilles Spreads, 91.00 eaeh.
91.00 Marseilles Spreads. 93 35 eaeh.
9:1.00 Marseilles Spreads. 93.50 etch.

93.50 Dimity Spreads, 91.75 each.
93.50 Satin Spreads, 93.35 cnrli.
If you wish

common use

Spreads

we

have full size Cruohel

I

$1.00 and Si.25 Each.
He have on sale a new stoek of while linen, for art work. Also
Hue qualities in IlKured hiicUabnek, the newest thins for making
[alley towels.

RINES BROTHERS CO.
dec It-it

MARRIAGES.
__

«

in this
years.

city,

Dec.

10,

I

la-

John W.

Clapp, aged 64

[Notice of funeral hereafter,
Mildred Ward, oldest
in tint city. Dec. 9.
daughter ot*.l antes W. amt Anua Watson aged
f> years 7 months 5 days. *
[Prayers ou Wednesday forenoon at 10,80
o’clock, at parents’ residence, No. 7il Washington street. Burial at New bury port, Mats.

In this city' Dec. 9, Margaret T. I.ark'n. aged
18 years.
(Services at St. Dominic’s church this Ttieslay afternoon at 2.8o.
In this city. Dee. 10, Qustavus A. Ithedin,
I iged 66 yjars 0 mouths 18 days.
Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’elk,
rum his lae residence, rear of No. 90 Brackett
treer.
In Augusta. Nov. 20, Mrs. Charlotte McDeau.
! tged 6K years.
In Bni.gor, Deo. 1, Mrs. Delta A. W. Ferry.
,ged 67 years.
in Deer Isle. Nov. 29. Mrs. Edna H. Green
1 aw, aged 87 years 3 months.
In Deer Isle. Nov. 29, William E. Ftnveis.
.ged 87 years.
lu Machtasport. Nov. 30. Capt. Ch&s. W. Bob
I Dson aged 86 years 9 months.
In Ka«tport, Nov. 27, Mrs. Katharine Twobfg
.ged 78 years.
In Berlin, Nov. 24. Kliph det'Burbank, aged
1 4 years 8 mou Lin,—formerly of Bethel.

A NEAT

)

.-v

■

WOMAN.

Neat in her dress and appearance
Is more attractive than one inclined
to bo slack, be she ever so pretty.
Spotted garments, soiled ribbons or
gloves, greasy collars are not parts of
an
attractive woman's apparel, because slic keeps her garments clean
use
of
by
aud her gloves

KLENZER CREAM,
new

and fresh with

KLENZER PASTE.

'*»

—MANUFACTrBSO BY—

Oren

Hooper’s Sons.

KenovnUi ( IJep’t.
___

!
_

fringed and hem-

Oue lot very handsome sat in Damask fringed Towels,

CoiajgretfN

In Saco. Nov. 29, George H. Phillips and Miss
Leonora nllsby.
In Biddeford, Nov. 29. .lame* H. Whitehead
of Saco and Miss Ada Marlila Smad.
!u Jonesboro, Nov. 28, James W, Drisko and
Miss Lydia A. Noyes.
Nov. 29, George Webb and Miss
* in l-uily.
Amy Bessev of Brooks.
In tDover, Dec. 1, Gerald A. Gerry and Miss
Maiiei A. Judkins.
In Fox croft. Dec. 2. Ghar.es T. Stone ana
Miss Cynthia U. boule, both of bebec.

lot*

37 1-2 Cents Each.

appointed:

T. 1. M.— LeKoy F. loble.
1). M.—Fred S. Hamilton
P. C. of W.—Convers E. Loach.
Treas—Leander W. Fobes
Seo.—Geo. W. Pennell.
C. of. G—Edward F. Hillman.
C. of G.—Samuel Worcester.
Stew.—Walter J. Laughlln.
Sent.—Warren O. Carney.
Fin. Com. —511 Hard F. Hloks, Wm. N.
Howe, Charles L. Klggs.
The offioers were Installed by 111. Com.
Marqula F. King.

fancy borders, only

25 Cents Each.
Two

suit him at $5.00?
Better ones up to $10.
The
largest stock in

of

O. C. Elwell,

Is

One lot hemstitched Dninask Towels with

Prices $6.00 to $20.

Then

in pure cider

gar, with

spices
ttavor.

longer.

weather

20 Cents Each.

blus-

every taste, to fit every
shape, to fit every pocket
book, no roatter how thin.

too

nor

that the

One lol of fine Herman linen Hnekiibuek Towels, 2.1e
quality, at

don't forget we've got a
stock of overcoats to fit

flat, staid long enough to
get well seasoned, and not

The

Moderator—A. L. Burbank.
Clerk—W. W. Jennison.
Treasurer—A. K. T. Meserve.
Trustee of Benevolent
Fund—A. h.

tering

was

caver

These officers

coat, now

These will

appetite.

25 Cents Each.

ually rr>ild weather, when
you could go around in a
sack
breasted
double

PICKLES.

AFTERNOON MEETING.

More lh.<n Twenty different kinds of all linen Towels, nt

Because we've had unus-

CUCUMBER

relating
powers
tied 1 It
duty he for one would be anxious to see
been made
In which little change had
punished. But if the action of the
from the old charter was also adopted.
fire committee has been illegal he should
S?'i o Ion nine which only changes tbe Burbank,
like to know it.
The city of Port land
n.Muiua ur UUMJMBUS.
Member of ohuroh oommlttee for three
name of the head of the
police
departcannot afford to be unjust in its
treatC. Allen.
The following officers were elected for
ment from marshal to chief of doIIoh and years—S.
ment of its employes nor can it afford to
Beacon, live years—E. T. Garland.
the ensulns year at a meeting of Portmarshals to caDtalns was adopted
Finance Committee—A. K. P.Meserve,
have these men nose as martyrs.
The deputy
K.
John ti.
P. staples, A. S. land Council, Knights or Columbus, last,
True,
debate.
without
order of Alderman Moore
seemed the
Hinds, J. T. SkolUeld.
evening:
The mayor being temporarily called
proper action to take at this time.
Superintendent of Sunday School—A.
Urand Knight—E 8. Baker.
The order was then massed by an uuan
from the room Alderman
Moulton was K. Nickerson.
Deputy Urand Knight—John J. Boyle.
lmous vote.
called to the chair.
Those sections perChancellor— Win, 11. Gulliver.
THE
TRADES
TOURNAMENT.
Z
Permission was granted the American taining to the establishment of the pubRecording Secretary -1) Frank Mngner.
Financial Secretary—William 11. Stevatone company to maintain
a
At Pine's
steam lic works commission were then taken
alleys last night In the ens.
bailer at Beake's wharf.
tradee tournament, one of the most quiet
up. The only change In the existing conTreasurer—John M. Burke.
Lecturer—Edward J. Quinn.
A netirion largely signed for a light on dition of affairs on the proposed charter games of the season was bowled between
Advocate—John B. Keho*-.
team and tbe
Fox court W'as referred to tha committee Is In tbe taking away some of the com- the
Twltonell-Chaplln
Warden—John Savage
Slteman put up a line
on lights.
missioner's powers In awarding contracts Chenery team.
Chaplain—Key. John U'Dowd
The netidon of Mark Suikowltch for and giving the
Inside Guard—Michael Landers.
oommittee
on
nubllo aanie fur tbe Twltcbell-Champlln team,
Outside Guard—Louis Gauthier.
license as n pawn broker was referred to works the power to a wait! all contracts being blab man with a score of 268. The
Medical
Examiner—Dr.
Ed wax d J,
the city marshal with power.
do all work under the direction score:
and
McDonough.
This completed the
regular business of tbe committee.
This gives the com&
Co.
Chenery
Trustees—Joseph Larocbcllc, Jr., Richand the aldermen proceeded^ to dl cuss mittee more, and the commissioner less
ard E. Bradley, Jas T, State.
78
76
80- 288
Kook,
the proooaed new charter.
Grand
The charter power than is now the oaso.
do
77
77— 223
Knight Edward Baker, Past
G. MoConvllls,
71
64
78— 208 I Grand Knight
being taken from the table,
James T.
Aldermau
State were
Alderman Monlton said this seemed to Ham,
65
78
75— 218
J. MoConvllle,
Millikan asked if the
elected as delegates, and John P. Grareport as printed be returning to
the old
condition of
78
81
71— 281
Humy,_
had been recommended by the commit- affairs with all Its
and
ham
Grand
Deputy
Knight John J.
dangers and objec876 1113
£62 375
tee. The mayor said that for one member
Boyle as alternates to attend the state
tions
He thought the present clan was
Twltcbell-Charaplln Co.
cf that committee he did not wish to be the best and should not be
convention to be held in LewlBtoo the
changed.
considered as reoomniendiug it. Alder76
84
67— 227 first Tuesday in February, 19U1.
Alderman Mllllken moved that the sec- Curie,
77
60
8a— 228
man Mlllikin called attention to the fact
tion which curtails the commissioner's Matbes,
67
60
71— 2U7
Burns,
that on the outside of the printed copy in nower and Increases the
INSURANCE MEN DINE.
of the Slteman,
powers
80
76
08— 263
be
his hand it would
Inferred that the I committee be stricken out. It was voted Times,
64
73
78— 218
Superintendent Bartlett of the Metro881 866 306 1143 ! polltan Life Insurance
company gave u
banquet to ten of the agents of the PortPORTBANB COUNCIL, K. 92 S. M.
land olfioe at the Congress square hotel
The annual meeting of Portland Coun
The banquet was served at
last evening.
was held last evening,
oil, li. & S. M
7 o’clock and was followed bv a social
'the following
offioers being elected and
time spent in the parlors of the hotel.
them

RINES BROTHERS CO.

(Open Saturday evening.)

wa s more com-

a

at

to the

Tapestry, Corduroy

the ward

vote

passed bv

live to two.

mayor the

l>art of

on

The

lost

the

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

Oak, Golden Oak, light or
colors, with Velour,

elected at
their several

following petitions
point
8.
Alderman Thomas wanted the permits were referred:
mayor.
backing in their efforts to inforce disresection
as
SUUO.
-The
Arthur K.
on Woodford street;
sum reduced to
dwelling
lie
said
he
like
didn't hardly
cipline.
dwelling at UO C&rleton street;
making tbe sum f'OO was passed Hunt,
the Idea of having the power of the tire ported
Walter H. 8mall, dwellings at 22 Roberts
a vote of fonr to three.
committee called in question In this case by
dwelling
street; J. W. Uurrowes two
The section relating to the tower of the
Western promenade near Danforth
houses
but he should not oppose the order ir the
where

be

Gift ?

the Morris Chairs,

dark

petent'to>lect^assistant_ass?sHors^thanJwere

table.
The aldermen had

•Tordnn, l?lgr.

suggestion

a

We have them in

anyway.

.

the

as

board of

see

t. F.

MlUiken was opposed to this
was Alderman
Moore, who

plan and so
believed the city council

ally

seo

•

.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

be

afternoon session of the board of
business was
dermen then passed by a vote of live to aldermen the
following
two.
transacted:
Feimi&slon was granted the ConsoliThe section relating to tbe duties of the
dated company to lay wires underground
mayor was passed without debate.
In section Tour relating to the approval Into the Columbia.
of contracts there was some disoussion as
A lot on Roberts street was bargained
to whether the sum of $800 or $.'JtX) could to J. Wesley liawkes.
vidlng for

Come

wards.
Alderman

The “man of

for “bis” Christinas

to

would be wise to adjourn and continue
ordinary
the consideration of the charter at anwhich a little business was transacted.
all
violate"
custom was for the board to
After some discussion as
other meeting.
rules. Mr. Moore then proceeded to argue
session should
Alderman Moore introduced an order
to the time to whloh the
in favor of three aldermen at
large as
be adjourned the board finally settled unasking the opinion of the city solicitor as
In his amendment.
proposed
as the
nroDer
to the legality of the action of the comon next Monday evening
Alderman 'Thomas favored one l>oard
is removing
time and adjournment to next Monday
mittee on lire department
divide the
there

Can’t you

adoDtcd.
assessors

inspection.

one, after supper, and you
couldn’t drive
him
out.

next two sections

In sactlon twenty-eight it

’em

found In

the house” would settle into

to two

that the asdstant

In

be

to

most chairs.

..loot

—__

comfort

that’s not

readings tor all orders aDproprlatlng moner or granting franchises
and aH to levying taxes
to oornoratlons
relating

Inclined to favor

was

board Idea.

single

beoause tbe

was

Several

legislature.

he bad

was

single board
taking everything In-

much In favor of

ts

the

that he

said

Moulton

Alderman

as

bad

Mr, UrlBOoll knew of none.

lower board.

reported bv the committee, and the Indications are that the
t>e passed by them
measure will finally
and recommended for enactment to the
It

as

.L

olty

If any
abolished

asked

Mllllken

of Portland

the else

couragement and manifestation of interest It was not strange that the board of
aldermen felt that their consideration of
the charter was a thankless task.
The aldermen as a rule seemed to favor
the oharter

proved

en-

There’s

lie

Alderman

men

was

these fees

from each

one

large,

j

twenty

they slipped

the session

when

present
order.

men,

1900.

.

Congress 81.

&0t»

tben
amendment. Alderman Mllllken
endeavored to have this section laid on
The vote was again three to
tbe table.
Alderman Monlton voted
three
end
against this motion. Alderman Mllllken
tben moved to so amend tbe seotlon as to
allow the city olerk and city treasurer to
Be said the feee of tbe
retain tbelr fees.

olty treasurer

.

.

OPENING

JEW RLE ft.

this amendment was three to three.
Tbs vote binged on the vote of Alderman

anally

1

GEO. H. GRIFFIN,

on

Moulton who
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CERESOTA
Flour
Always gives the same
unvarying satisfaction.
The bread from one
bag of Ceresota Flour
will feed one-fifth

more

than bread from

people
ordinary
It

never

heavy,

makes

flour.

It is the

indigestible bread, because
the flour is the dryest in
the world.

Cheapest be-

cause

it is the Best.

Once

used, always used.

The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co,
Minneapolis, Minn.
four grocer

will

supply you-if not,

we

will.

CIIAS. K. VARNEY CO.,
Miller’s Agent*, Portland.

CO.

CLARK

FRANK B.

Select Your Gifts Now

All kinds and sizes.

Framing

at

(docks,

Statuary,

Pictures,

Fine

Low Prices.

We can safely say that we have the best lino of Dolls iu the city. A
Don't fail to seo them. Prices
very large assortment of the best to be found.

low.

Visiting Cards and Monogram Dios, if yon nrs going to make a present
of Visiting Cards, won’t you let us make them for you? We aro doing more
work in this line than over. Just think of the price, Plate and 50 Cards, ON
cniiv
Bring in your order early.
Wo have a great variety of goods which we cannot mention In this ad
Come and look us over before purchasing.
vert moment.

CLARK

FRANK B.

CO.,

BAXTER BLOCK.
decSiUt

silver

WATCHES
FOR

colp

GIFTS-

HOLIDAY

LADIES’ WATCHES.

MEN’S WATCHES.

Accurate time tellers in beautiful cases of latest design, guaranteed movements, Elgin and Waltham.
«
flaudsonte Chatelaine Watches,
$5.00.—
cases,
sterling silver
best
New model Chatelaine in
gold filled cases, 17.50.—Solid Gold
also—
Cases
and Richly Enamelled
Regular Size, Filled Cases, $7.50,
Solid Gold, $18.00.

Every watch has our guarantee.
We sell only perfect lime-keepers,
Elgin and Waltham.
Fine Nickel Watches, $1.60.—
Sterling Silver in handsome designs, $7.50 up.—'Gold Filled. $8.50
up.’—Solid Gold, new thin model.
$28.00. A large assortment up to
$100.00.

Springer, .„J£!S5:,EL
-nil

I

The Tire
our

Companies Represented

in

Office have Assetts of

$26,415,452
and net

Surplus

of

$9,566,045
With such protection for

surprising

that

INSURANCE

to

we

our

h»ve

patrons, Is It

large

lines

of

place.

E. C. JONES cfo CO.,
13
octtOileodit

Exchange St.

NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER,
17

Fire and Marine Insurance,
EXCHANGE ST..
PORTLAND,

•

at the

ME.

The firms of NORTON A IJAI.L and .1. H A C. S. WKBsTEK have united and
formed a Corporation under the laws of Maine to transact a general insurance
business under tho above name.
We retalu the agencies of all the STOCK and MCTUAL Companies formerly
insurance on
represented by both firms end have unsurpassed facilities for plaoing
most favorable tei ms.
il.Ul ItT B HALL. Treasurer.
K 41 PM S. NOR I 04. President.
WIM.lt.’I r. LITTLE, Secretary,
H. WERBISH, JR.
lilts. S. WEBSTER.
decteodtf

WIN^

DON’T

ORIENTAL

LANOS,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

t

steps to obtain a delivery all interested The managers of tns Assemblies this year
sre invited.
Uudlay,
here are U. J. Abbott, '01, and L. K
Pomona Orange meets
York
Thursday, Deo 37th., it being the annual 'OS.
a
oilioers
of
election
large
and
masting
Under the able leadership of Mr. Koger
gathering is anticipated.
Brunei, 'OH, of Portland the Colby orNEW GLOUCESTER
obestra is doing some very good work
New Gloucester, Deoemt-er 7th.—tlr. getting ready for the tlret trip of the
Den
4th, Musical clubs wbioh will
corns during
Sewell Gross who died Tuesday,
will be burled from bis horns at Upper the Christmas vacation. Tbs orchestra
Gross has
Gloucester this afternoon. Mr.
lived to the advahoed age ot WSi years.
Be has been always an exoellenl olttzen
highly respeoted by all who knew him.
at
For many year* he was postmaster
Upper Gloucester and also had a store.
Charles
sons
a
and
two
wife
leaves
He
of New York aud Grenville of Cbh sgo.
Mr. Albert D. True prlnolpal of Bluebill Academy Is at home for the holidays.

am

If

now

ctAiirltt

nnnuicta of t.hf

let violin*: Brunei, '(18, and Noth
'OS: ‘-'nd. violins; Thyng, 'OJ, and
'04
Smith, '04; Cornett, Winslow,
Bass viol,
Trombone, Darrson, '04,
Sprague, 01, Piano, Uaggett, '08.
term

examinations

begin

Friday, Kao. 14th., and oontinue until
LIMERICK.
'i'he winter term
Deo. 18th inclusive,
Limerick, Hebe tuber W, A very pretty will oommanoe Thursday, Jan. 3.
4
.vnmieru-l In fhlg town
Wt4l1 7144 CInvitations are out lor a te» at the
Mr.
at the
b°n,B of
day. the Atb init
Wednesday Irom
and Mrs. Lewis Q. Richards, whan their Palmei-3 Uouee next
lor an informal
daughter, Vesffr Estelle, was united In 4 to (I o’clock, also
marriage to Mr. Leivls J. Hanson of reception given to members and frisnds
North Conway. The ceremony was perPresident’s house,
of the oollags at the
formed at high noon, by the Rev. A. K
Cos, pastor of the Free Uaptlst ohuroh Deo. 14th irom 8 to 10 odock.
relatives and
of the
In the presenoe
At a meeting of the Colby Athletic
The
rrlenda of the contracting parties.
Association this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
bride was very becomingly attired in a
for
dove gray suit, trimmed with white silk, the following cltloers were nominated
and carried a beautiful bouquet of roses the ensuing year: President, Fred (4.
Era
Miss
carnations
Carpenter
and
Thwyng, 'OJ. Secretary, Mr. ,‘i'ompklns,
acted as maid of honor, and the wedding
03, Treasurer, Prof. W. S. Kayley;
march was played by Miss Rose Moulton.
Blaokburn, S.
A wedding recaption followed the oere- Senior members, A. M,
mony, to which the numerous rrlends of K.
Newell, H. D. Wlthee; Junior memto
extend
oame
bride
the
congratulations.
W.
H. U. Dlbby; Sophomore, E.
The wedding presents were numerous ber,
and beautiful, consisting of china, glass Allan; Freshmen, Albert Hhorey, Carroll
etc.
Mr. Perkins, Alumni committee, Dr. J. F.
and silver pieces, table linen,
and Mrs. .Hanson took the « 60 p. m.
Hill, E. T. Wyman anil A. F. Drumtrain lrom Cornish depot for North ConMay good mond.
way, where they will reside
attend
The com ill It tee then presented a new
fortune, health and happiness
them, Is the desire of their many friends set of rules governing the awarding of
Last Tuesday, the 4th Inst, occurred
the "C".
the (meeting of the North \ork S. ».
Otbei oilioers elected were Scorer, Dew.
Convention at the Free Uaptlst eburoh.
was
A
interesting
programme
C. ChcrJh, 'OJ; Track manager, C. W.
very
given, among the speakers being State Withered, 01, and Track captain, W. H
Secretary I. N. Halllday, who delivered
lectures Id all three sessions. Hey. Ueo. llatvea, '03
K. Uoodwln of Llmlngton, Rev. U. S
SUNDAY SCHOOD CONVENTION.
Drlsko of Alfred and other Interesting

during tne
speakers also gave addresses
On December 4th the North York S. S.
meeting. A union choir from the Free Association held a most profitable and
as
churches,
and
Congregational
Uaptlst
slated by the Jrnale quartette, furnished delightful oouventlon in the Free Baptist
the muslo.
church, Dlmerkk. The guests from the
Wednesday night. Use. 16th, the young lour towns of Corulsb, Newlleld, Dlmlngwill
the Congregational society
men of
tnn aid Parsonstleld were entertained by
give s supper and entertainment In the
Congregational
vestry for the nurpoae of raising funds botn Free Baptist and
vesfor
the
of
a
lha
Tor
plane
purchase
societies In the Congregatlsnal vestry.
The Bupper will be ready at t> 540,
try.
The principal speakers were 1 N, Haliland the entertainment will follow, conNeeds oi
sisting of readings, solos, male quartettes day, general secretary, on "The
Come everybody, and rest as- onr Kura) sections," and "The Teacher,"
[etc. .etc.
be
time
will
a
you.
sured
given
good
Kev. F. J. Hack of South Parsonstleld,
3. J. Furlong Is somewhat Detier of his
"Echoes from the State Conquite serious Illness, and we trust will who gave
vention at Dexter," Kev. Uco K Uoodsoon be out again.
Mrs Charles Felob, who bos been slok wln of Dlralngton, who spoke most forcifor quite a loog time, is so far reoovered
on
“The Tsanhlng
ami acceptably
pleasant bly
that she Is ahle to get out on
of Temperance in tne Sunday Sohool,"
days
Urlsko of Alfred on
After a loug and very painful Unless and Kev. K. C.
Mr. Ervin Favour passed away last Sat- •‘The Home Uepartmant."
been
a
reel
has
Favour
Mr.
long
urday.
was
most helpfully
The blackboard
dent of Limerick, and a man Interested
Fils loss used In Illustrating "The Teacher," and
In every good word and work.
will be mourned by a large circle as the In the earnest, enthusiastic teraperunce
departure of a loyal frlsnd. a good citizen address. The devotional*, led by Her.
and a man honorable In all hit dealings.
The funeral will be held next Tuesday A. E. Cox of Dlmerlok and Mrs. D. H.
at hie late home.
Metcalf of South Dlmlngton, were parvail' d by oonoentrat Ion of
purpose and
SEBAUO.
The singing by
"ration of spirit
very conEast Sabago, Ueoember 10. —A
enjoyable occasion was the regular con- tbe unlti'd ohoii s^of both oburohes, and
vention of Creeoent
Lodge, H. of F*., tbe quartette and duet by tbe yonng
Steep Falls, Saturday evening, December men added much to the
enjoyment.
H. visitors were nresen’, from Friendand
High- There were nine clergymen present, and
ship Lodge, No. 66, Hollis
Toe
land, No 10, Urldgton. After conferring a representation from nine schools
the rank of page on two candidates and
resignation of the secretary and tressthe rank or esquire on one, the guests
Mrs K. 1J J. Mills, was accepted,
and members, 66 In number, were then uier,
M. Kenderson
of
invited to the dining ball above, where and -Miss Blanobe
members
an oyster supper was served by
Paraonstleld was elented to HU ber place
Kiohyllls
and
Sebago Tbe following
of the lodire from
superintendents of departIjtke, alter which the degree team conwere
eleotcd—Home, Mbs Nellie
ferred the rank of knight- on two candi- ments
dates in a very desirable manner. Satur- Kmery, NewHeld; normal, Miss Ktbel
day, December 16, the/have work for the lJrown, Limerick; evangelistic, iter, lien
Drst and seoond rank. Thursday, DecemK.
Unodwln, Llmlngton. ltesolutlons
mem here will
ber 16th tblrty-Uve of Its
from of thanks were passed for ^th* hospitality
in. train
take the
T o olook p
Sebago Lake, Steep balls and Mattooks of tbe oburebes
the
Station tor Eryeburg, to attend
sobool oonvcntlon to t<> held at that place, TO IflK FHIKNDS OK THK TKMPOwin work tbe
KAltY HOMK.
where tbe degree team
third rank In tbe then form, Cbns E.
there will be a sale or
This
afternoon
tbe
candidate.
of
Eitoh
being
Sebago
Borne.
This ledge has a ebanoe to boaet over all aprons and fauoy articles at tne
other lodges in the State, by stating tbat The Stroudwaur oars wblcb leave tbe
It baa oonferred one or more ot tbe differbead of State street, just before tbe even
ent ranks at each convention held daring
hours and bait boors,
puss directly by
the year.
BUXTON.
If the weatbsr la stormy tbe
tbe Home
West Buzoa, December 10.—Mrs. J. H
sale will be postpased to tbe first fair day.
Urabam and daugBter, Sarah, were In
This annual sale doss
good In more
Portland last Tueaday.
Besides teaoblng tbe
He ways tban one.
Mr. Belmont Ingalls la at home.
has been working In tbe ezoelslor mill at girls to sew, oroohet and knit, and to do
Stsep Tails, and last week met with all thee* things well, it also gives them
quite an aooldsnt, cutting off the fore an onportunlty to help tbe Home Hnan£
nnjer from bis lett hand.
Miss Stiles of Cumberland Mills was olaUy by tbe only means In tbeir power.
the guest of Miss Maud Berryman, SunIt is a work of love and thankfulness
day.
shelter that tbe
tor tbe best car* and
Tbers Is to be a Christmas tree and
however
of them ever knew, and
most
church
DeErae
at
ths
conoert
Baptist
cember 84th.
lmperfeot tbe offering, it surely will be
waa
la
Portland
Mr W. Scott Graham
blessed to them and to tbe Home.
last brlday.
Mary Ulirnan Uavels.
Mr. Leonard Palmer gees to Lebanon,
N. H., Tuesday, to see about operating
SHOPPKKS’ SALK.
AKTKKNOON
a creamery at that place,
Monday,
a Hollis Hlghf school began
Tbe wide awaka Shaw stores have InDecember 10.
augurated a series of sales for tbe conMaster Lyle Barnes Is quits slok at his
venience of afternoon holiday sboppers
home on Ulgb street.
A sat of supper dalnths will be provided
On aooount of ths stormy weather Wedat
met
Mission
Circle
Ladles'
tbe
be denesday
e&oh day and nrloes thereon will
Mra.T Harmon s,
Thursday. Quite a clined to a nolnt
as low as tbs cost
fully
line
number ware pre_, nt, and a
supper
was served ;i>y Mrs
Pugs and Mrs Har- of tbe seme edt bier If oooked at home.
tbe bouseivlft
mon.
These are busy days tor
\
Mr. John bWer bad n pig slaughtered and these
sellings are sure to meet wflh
this last weak, zvhlob weighed *80 pounds.
Tbe announcement ol
tbeir approval.
MBEKUND.
WEfcT
tbe initial sale today appears In anothei
ot Portland opened I column,
Mr. P, W.

d for.

#

are

\
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
and has been made under Ills personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inihnts and Children—Experience against Experiment,

all right and

so are

ji
p

!

“BURLEiGHS"

do not control the < *
4 earth, but we own our stock 4
e for as little money and sell f
? it as cheap as any concern on V
u
| earth can. Try us.
We

J

man,

llnal

S

5 5A Blankets

men:

The

HORSE BLANKETS

u

folloviD0

—

WE HAVE THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS WE EVER HAD
in the box or not.
Pocket Books, 25 cents to $]0.00.
Bags and Purses of all kinds.
Jewelry—all tlie latest uoveltles.
Brushes, Perfumery, Toilet Soap,

TOWNS.

n «

For Christmas.
Writing Taper

MMOMtAAKltOBl.
I
■UCElLAlUCOOi.
■IMUXASEOW
ringing sobool hen last Friday evening
Uulrersallst church.
Mi. Philip Blanohard, oqe of tl» memRAYMOND &
HAVE TO DIE TO
Items •» Interest Lathered by One l.o* bers
or the school board, and who nae YOU
WHITCOMB’S
charge of School No. 4, Wa* lo this «•
tnl Correspondents.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO DIE TO KF.AP TIIF. BENEFITS OF ASSURSlSi? Saturday looking after neCistary
TOURS.
ANCE IN TIlE EQUITABLE. Hero aro the result* of three policies to policyrepairs.
One Is a 20-Year Endowment, one a 20-Payment Life, AM.TRAVM.INO EXPENHF.S INCLUDED.
holders while still living.
HOLLIS CENTRE.
Mias Ada Mprrlll hot been
spending and the other an Ordinary Life Policy with a 20-Year Period:
In Portland.
Hollis, December. 10-1-ester Moulton **T*ral|day*
The
snow
the past weak has made
1- E N DO W M E N T-85 .OOO.
Grand Tour
tans moved from Clark's Mill Into tbe quite good
alelghlng In this vicinity.
THROUGH
No. 227,744-Age, 40-Premlum, 8258.90.
The schools m town onened Monday,
bouse vacated
by Harry Carter and
to
the
holder
returned
this
of
two
this
endowment
Its
of
At
Ueoember
year,
15,000
maturity
10, niter u taoathm
entered tbe employ of L. L. Bradbury.
17,780.06, which amount equaled the face of tho policy and in addition 56 per cent
Pomona week*.
'X.
J. Carle attended; tbe
Miss Kthel Shaw of Portland baa bean in dividends In cash.
Orange at Newtleld, Xhureday. He re- (pending a few days at her father’s,
SPENDING EASTER at ROME.
2- 20-P AY VIEN T—82,000.
port* good elelgblng ami pl*nty of enovr M. M. Shaw's.
Miss Muble Parley and Boot! Heighten
A party Will leave !V«w York TikmUj,
No. 220,226—Age, 40-Premlum, 877.66.
there for business- Owlnglto tbe beavy aru
.I»hM«rj *41. mi the favorite steamship “C'oattending school at Ureely institute.
At the end of Its premium-paying period, this policy for #2,000 gave to the I ii in bl m ,*' of tile Hum binjg\ mrrimu
weight of enow on the trees be was
Mr. Seymour HulU Is at work on Mr.
holder a paid-up policy for the full amount, and In addition a cash dividend of Line, for a
FalWest
In
Heslle
hie
at
Houston's
to
many
new
bonse
through
way
obliged
shop
Ill
enelt
receive,!
have
cent
of
all
Or
he
could
or
8®r
#841.72,
premiums paid.
64
mouth.
CRUISE THROUGH THE MEDITERR'NEAH Etc..
places In Waterboro from the Brlek
Mr. Arthur lelghton ha* gone to Yar- #2,022.64, or 30 per cent mnre than lie had paid in premiums.
I..Hiding in K«i »*«. nearly three weeks will he
Tavern to the Little Oaslpee Klver he
mouth
for
the
winter.
passed ill that ancient country. inclusive of a
of
tbe
one
notified Mr. Kngene Strout
3.—ORDINARY
LIFE-82,500.
two
weeks’ voyage on the Nile to the First < atselectmen and found the road oleared on
ann't; Fw'estliir mill Mfrln, Turkey mid
No. 222,008—Ago, 35—Premium, *65 95.
his return.
COLBY COLLEGE
Urreer
w ill also
be
islfed. three weeks in
This policy, although Issued on the ordinary life plaj, returned to Its holder a I tain tlieneeover the St. (iotthard through
XhlB town Is to lose one of It* aotlv#
Or ho could have drawn in caeh #1,420.22, Sw itzerland and Wiu tetubiirg !«» Parti; a week
for its full amount.
business citizen*, *Luolsn Clark who
policy
paid-up
in fj union, with visits to
Wetervllle, Ueoember 8,-Hast even- which amounts to more than all the premiums paid by him.
the
Oxfoid,
was married Wednesday evening, to Edttb
t nnulry, fie.
the
of
ooourred
tne drat
Locke and will begin housekeeping In ing
him! Skuknpnr-e
The COM) DEBENTURE, CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT
Semi for special circular of Oriental lauicU
Mall.
aseembllee
In Soper’*
Dayton.
oollege
Trip.
INDEMNITY Policies lire niirnrllng (lie intention ol llte
William Dsnnet of Waterboro has been The
other four danoes of the series will
IIM MOMI A WHITCOMB.
insuring public jitvl now in Mnine.
appointed lorejnan of tbe H. H. Section
Tne
2tn; Washington St., op. School St., Boston. Mass
and moved Into tbe Carle bonse on the be given during the winter term.
college
ball waa prettily decorated In
Cape road.
llollis Grange at Its last Saturday meet- uolors and a
large number of the students
direction
the
under
talk
had
a
lively
ing
were present.
Mnslo was furnished by
BTHONOII9T I PC TUB WOnJUD.
of the leotorsr, the topic was free delivery
pieoas. Assets 8280,000 OOO.
K. B. Mall, with four
ot rural mall and so enthusiastic did the Prof.
Surplus 861,000,000.
members beoome that the grange voted Mils Matthews. Uean of
the Women s
F. H. HAZEI.TON A CO.. Managers for Maine.
to hold a publlo meeting Wednesday, Deo. division and
Ur. Hall, were patronMrs.
OFFICES—PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
U!th at two o'olook and to invite the pubj arc useful only when applied
affair and
p
Howard Gould, Wm. H. Anderson, R. H. Turner, General Agents.
llo in end if on investigation it was esaee. It wae striosly a Colby
all.
€ tn the uses they were intend- d
the
take
onoe
to
at
proper
» Very pleasant time was enjoyed by
thought best

MAINE

! Zenas Thompson & Bro.,
*
Elm SI.

A

de.T.L-w

I
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What is CASTORIA
a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pareami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Drops
goric,
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tlio
and Flatulency.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castorln is

GENUINE

CASTORIA

Wedding
Necessities.
THE BRIDE AND THE RING
Bride where you

Get the

ALWAYS

will,

the

Bing should

come

from the collection we have
contains
No stock
here.
such a pleasing assortment

I

of

single

stone

engagement

and wedding Bings, and certainly at no other place are
they obtainable at such Tow

The Kind You Have Always Bought

j

prices.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI

CCNTAUR

COMPANY,

TT MURRAY

RTRCCT.

MOV YORK CtTV.’

McKENNEY,
JEWELER,

THE

I

noNiiniiitiT

Omega Oil

Have yon (iic<l a

PURITY

RHEUMATISM -The only

thing that goes in where the
roots of Rheumatism are located is Omega Oil. The little
Swiss green herb that they put
into this liniment is the thing
that does the work. The doctors can't explain how or why
Omega Oil cures Rheumatism, but it doe, do
it as sure as you're
born. Begin by taking
a

nice

bath.

....

KISS

Ask

Vcsi r J

This

.

.

them

for

warm

Wipe

H. P. S. GOOIO’S Phatmacy,
Congress St. Cor. of (Jreen.
decsdlw

yourself thoroughly dry

with a towel. Then pour
a little Omega Oil in your
hand and rub the place
that hurts like a good
fellow. Keep up the rubbing until all tho oil goes
into the pores of the skin.
If the pain is stubborn,

put some Omega Oil on
a
piece of cotton and
bind it on the sore spot
overnight. In some cases
come in one
a cure will
treatment, but in real bad
cases you have to keep
doing this way quite a
little while. Omega Oil is
good for everything a liniment ought to be good for.
on

Omega Oil is for sale In most
ding stores. Any druggist tan get
If your
a supply oiIUs wholesaler.
dealer tloe*; not keen it. the Omega
Chemical Co.. 357 Broad wav. New
York, will mail you

a

bottle, pre-

paid, it you will send 50c. in cash,
money order or stamp*.

The Snlloual TrildeiV Bank o(
Poulin d.
ot tho
The annual mt'ding of the sloekUoldershe held
National Traders Hank ot 1 ni tlalid will street.
in their hanking room. \<>. M fcxctiaum
lor
II e-t'l«» k a. in Tuevhiy. January 8,1901
the choice of director* and *uch
the
a> may legally eome hofore

I
TltOM AS. Piano
1UK. W.
Tuner anil Kepalrcr, link moved
Slock10
hik
ln'aijquiiriri'i
bridge * Piano Koom*. 107 I it
over
Ofcen
♦ Mopre.
Cailpm Si.,

TelopWGne Wo, 1000-1)1. dtolOdlm

iswiiiiiianw
CM
SontkN.1 Pi»pl*l. 0»n»r-WortJ Spot*,
JUcin in the Mouth. Hjur Fulling? Write
oln*in»te
the
mont
solicit
We
of
core**.
for proof"

ll.t.Yui
lOU 3,^
lUVf

Safional
Hank
It K annual meeting ot the jtoekholders nf

A a aaaI
ri
■

Mlasnlc Tempi*. Chie»»*. IU

..

AV^tAl.

JIEETIACi.

fiillK annual ineelliiu of the stockholder* of
the < [m]>uian National Hank for the elecfor
tion of directors for the cu-uing year and
the transaction of any other business that may
will be hciil
eome legally before the meeting,
Jan. 8,
at their banking rooms on luesuoy*
pkH at 10 o'clock it. in.
THOM AS 11. KATON, f ashier.
de.-indtd
Dei-. 8,l9o>.

l

Portland,

ON LADIES’

FACES.

ilro Xante Hair Destroyer, a harmless i.quii
tor the removal of suiierlluous hair. It not
only removes the hair perfectly el»ao in B'e
iulhir.es but svill. If applied every Hilrd <i»y,
The length ot
It
remove
permanently.
lime II takes to eutlrely destroy It depends ou
»l-50 express paid,
the strength ol the hair.
bend lor circular.
_

Lovering’s
•can

-•

*1

3leeiiii(-Flril

tin- First Nahunal Hank o. I’orlland. Me
will be held at their banking minus oil Tuesday. the eighth day of January. 1WI at Hi
o'clock a. ill. for the election of directors for
the ensiling year and lor tin* transaction of
any oilier business that may legally be presented.
,1. K. \Yi:\<;i;KN « a*luer.
dtviodtd
Portland, Me.. Dec* 8th. im

1V98

SiJ

Ca*-hier.

rtersdtd

HAIR

HBVOVAL.

other business

meeting u|

Paris

Hair

Store,

Washington SI., Bo»ton.
eo4tt

the long form on » »o4H»U »* lh*
meeting Thursday evening. The lodgs
will nominate offlwtrs at the meeting Doeember Doth and the election Is to ooeur
nt tbe meeting of Deoember aTth.
Hev. H. E. Towneend, pastor of ths
Woodford* Unlversallst ohuroh, and wifi,
tn«
are
receiving congratulation* upon
birth of n daughter, born Saturday morn-

la

WESTBROOK.
•

'■

..

—

to

Accident

Painful

Westbrook Boy.

Cal His

Lrg Badly

Haying

is

fered to
clothes.

MeTbe ladles of the Clark Memorial
suppei
to give a
are
thodist ohuroh
In the vestry of their
Thursday evening

(he Woods.

The recent Unlversallst fair will prob

ably

Give

som e

Play.

a

Gorham grange held a verv interesting
Worthy
meeting tut Saturday evening
Waster Gorthell presided. Fred 1). Scam
C. Johnson,
man, sscretary, Mi h Ko«e

Orga-

Items.

nized—Personal

following programme wai
Peper, “An Ideal Home,’

Tbe

lecturer.

carried out:

J

Bvrn Bickford; poem, by Mrs. Host
Johnson; Daoer, “The Mew Century,'
several mem
by the lecturer; remarks by
The Installation of the ollioers-eUcl
btrs

■

Mrs

aneolnl meeting of Naomi Kebekal
Tbi
lodge, No. 1, was held last evening.
A

degree work

and

practiced

close up the

to

qulied

woqpd.

meeting
company
/>_

was
was

i.-—

interesting

an

represented by

nr

Dm

lonii

tisin.

Wit ham.
of

W

Ifunmrki

neuralgia, Is reported
Improved lu health

as

west,

handsome wooden bookcase mane bj
of Miss Edith Bragdon o
the pupils
the Forest street grammar school. Is or
exhibition lu the window of W. W. Cut
ter’s dry gcods store on Main street. Tin

local

talent

in

and

Lemleux

s

orchestra

ate to

provide

tht
thermometer registered on
zero all daj
degrees oelow
average 4
yesterday In this city. The river Is pret
smal
and the
ty much frozen over
ponds afford good skating.

Tile fall term of Westbrook Samlnarj
Is to close next Friday for the Chrlstmai

Wei!brook

Junction,

freight
and

agen

wife, bavi

taken a roDt in the new bouse recent
]y comnleted by Mrs. Uodgdon, Stevem
a venae.

parish meeting of tbe t rei
church, Congregational, le to be belt
The annual

tors

who

SH1PFM.NU BILL

foreign

payment of the sohool piano.
circle, a sewing circle conneotei 1

Urant

T hatcher National Hellef corps, 1

with

to meet
of

Mrs.

street.
Mrs.
con lined

Klwell,

to the hones

Saunders

by

is to onnfer

street, 1 )

Illness.

Kooky Hill lodge, No.

Pythias,

>

Wednesday afternoon at the horn
Ueorge O. U. Soule, 41 Concern
Win

the

51, Knights o
rank of knlgti t

feature
him.

ot

they

this

for 20 years for my

HAIR AND EYES
It Is the best

and other ailments.
friend I have.”

Lotion Soap
Preventa and assiats in curing all skin
troubles. At Druggists only.

_______—

..

*

■....

yesterday

court

municipal

leoommenued

b;

This following of Senator Prye's Is si 1
strong and tbe lnUuanoe of Senator liali
so controlling, particularly siuie the sen
ator has brought to tbe attention of Con
that

the Amerloan line oan drat
tt,000,UJU par year on Its Amerloan steam
and that many thousands o
ers alone,
tons of snipping have been built, und an
being built. In English yards to qnailf r
for
drawing Amerloan bounties sine 3
Introduced In Congrew
this bill was
that It easily overmatches tbe streogt
of the udvooates of Amerloan bounties t >
lorelan built ships—and the shipping bll 1
be passed without this Very ohjec
nan

J

tlonable feature.

according

to

They

quality

aderage of Half price.

to the State

eaoh.

This Is the sort ot bill whlob ever r
ehlD builder In Maine, without a elngl 0
exception, und that the men Interests 1
That Is the bl
in
shipping, desire.
which they bare In tbelr
power to si
cure; but an attempt Is now being mad s
In Washington to give the
impresslo
favor the blU In Its pretab *
that tbey
that
their protest hied thei
torm.
against the admission of this foreig ,,
an a
shipping really means nothing,

at

unable to render satisfactory muslo
summer resort like the Old Orohard

a

his

In

bouse.

judgment

a

clarinet

or

oello

to have from five to

ten

before

player ought
years’ experience

playing In

an

orchestra.
Mr. Ulven testified that he had been
teaching muslo for over DU years. He
began to study when be was U years old,
and at the age of 16 begun to lead orobev
tras. He beard this young ladles' orohesIra play at the Old Orohard House and
nulled It decidedly amateurish work.
In harmony with each
They were not
other; they did not play In time, and did
leader very
to follow their
not seem
There was evidence cf look of exwell.

perlenos

on

the

Three

part ot the performers.

rebuttal, tbs plaintiffs called Maras an
tin F. Cornell of Holllston. Mass
expert. He testified that he was a vlolinHad studied ever slnoe he was sight
iat.
years old, and was now £7. He did not
pieces
minis that an orchestra of seven
would naoessartly be rendered lncotupeat * summer retent to furnish mnslc
sort simply because two of tbs members
who played subordinate
parts had only
In

87c

spring,

went

Clone

by

hack

a

reoover

tried

(da for

a

trial.

now
an

will

for

that hs

considered

oomnetent

to

lead

an

as

entirely

orohostra of seven

K

Its

a

own

oosts

After the

adjournment

of

oourt the

la-

In the cose expressed themselves as
satisfied with the outcome. "Ws didn't

dies

now

(and

until Christmas

55

carpet.

stock taking)

we

propose

to

we

5
5s

have it.

buying.

1

JOHNSTON, BAILEY COMPANY.
*

declicLrt

I

I

■;

there untl

agent called to collect the money
At tbat time defendant told the agen
tbat he would not
accept the book un
der any conditions; that the biographies
t
as published was
sketch of himself
garbled affair, and that the agent ooult 1 disappearance

the

|||||flllllllllllillllllllllilllllll/IIIHIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll>l>l!<>l>>llllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillilllllllll»li>llilllll^

take the book away.

out

Verdict for defendant.
Plaintiff Hied a motion for a
Levi Ureenleaf, pro se.
Ueorge Haley for defendant.
BEEVES MADE

VICE

Montreal, Deoembar
newly appointed general

the

Trank, has
eeoond vloe president
mote

prestige |ln

very sudden and with
The boy who Is now
old, U slok with a lever In a town

apparent

If AIN K

H. Reeves
o

[

aopolntei

I

manager

been

give hie >
his ieallngs with tb
so as

m«♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦«♦♦««♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

>

«u

cause.

United States roads.

will be served from six to eight oolock.

The toolish

PKNSIONS.

The mean

adpitio.n Al~

nCtlAUL

man

says, “1 cannot afford to insure my property;

money.”
2
The wise, practicial man says, “I'll take no chances;
X my property; if fate goes against me, I’m safe anyhow.’’
♦

it’s

a

The foolish, the
Who would you rather be?
wise man?
X
Better be wise, and step in and .have a talk with

J

widows, kto.

Sarah A. Uookluson, Chloopes
___

MK.

MANLKY

Washington,

WILD UAVK TO DKCLINK.

^Jeoember

10.—Hon. Joseph

1

♦

the

2

mean

DOW&PINKHAH, .TSULT
35 Exchange Street.

2

PI A

O

J

I’ll insuie
or

t

♦

SliaiKAL,

J

2

waste of

ManDy of Maine le to have an Interview
AM> OKU AM
a
ai
with President MoKlnley at three o'elock
TU.MMO.
N
I
this afternoon, when the question of his
have made the
anil
fair
work
lloncst
prices
of
of
commissioner
office
the
aooentlng
I do work for
dcinanii for my services.
It Is schools, societies, churches, Hiverton Park,
Internal revenue will be decided.
A postal tarings
etc., ami guarantee all work.
Is
there
that
objeotlon
legal
understood
me U) any part of the county.
the
vaoancy
President
continuing
to the
II. A. LIBBV,
Mr, E. J. Harmon has beard from h: * for several months, as suggested by Mr. M Halil 51., « iiiiilM-i limit Hills.
aowill
not
latter
ths
that
Willie Beriron, who left Pprtlan 4 Manley, and
son
Slate at H. K. Lamb's Plano Booms, 385 ConUeclleodtf |
gress St
at Than tag!
ng Urn a, 1808, and whot e cspt ths office.

---~

man

ore, I don’t need to insure

poodle:
George Kaaeell, Koldlert’ Home, 'bogus,
•10.

|

says, J
“I’ll take my chances; my. ♦
property won’t burn; there- r

Washington, December 10 —'The followto Maine
lng oenslons have been granted

to

HJ

LISTEN!!

18 years
about 80 miles from Chicago.

tilal

PRESIDENT

10.— U.

the Grand

new

eonoluslon ot the testimony.
Mr. Elmer Woodbnry thinks that tb *
consultation between oounssl, me Ure
Morton
oafe
rans
tbe
In
cubs was withdrawn from the Jury and
have been caused by the carelessness c
a settlement effected between the parties.
The Httlngs of the plat
some smoker.
It Is understood that Me. Staples pays were Insured tor (1,600 In Prentiss Lorln *
the orohessra for the time actually em- 6 Son s agenoy.
ployed, about *1)6, and tbat each side pays
HEARD PKUM HIS SON.
the

At

after

into your mind who needs a

2

MORTON CAPE PIKE.

pleoes.

S
2

5

two

Miss Cram

come

.

H

known

years’ experleaoe. Diffi- 5 ai-E AT STATE STREET CHURCH
cult passages might be left out by them
Tbe annual rale of useful and fano, r
without affeottng the muslo as a whole, articles at tbe State street Congregation
last
the
with
He played
Ssp- al church will be held Thursday froi
plaintiffs
temher In filling three weeks' engage eleven o clock In the morning until tel ■
and
said
ment at Underwood Spring,
A
ffne supra r
o’olook In tbe evening.
bad about

|
j

Come to 190 Middle St. to do your Christmas carpet

subscriber was to tarnish a sketch
bis life and a iwrtralt. The defendant
admits tbat he signed the contract for s
copy of this book, but claims that there
The
wae no
delivery and ajceptanoe.
agent lert a copy of the book at defun
daut's office when be was away, ant
was

J. R. LIBBY CO.

i. R. LIBBY CO.

2

oomes

of

knew It

Thursday morning.

Sale

offer such bargains in carpets of all grades, rugs, (foreign and
domestic) hassocks, carpet Sweepers, etc., as will make Christinas
Watch the papers for the article
shopping inexpensive and easy.
to mention it come and tell us,
If
we don’t happen
want.
you

5

Each

never

69c

It is a profitable idea to consider the future as well as tho
“present” (beg yonr pardon) when s leeting Christinas gifts.
Purchase something pleasing to the recipient for timo as well as
the day, and that’s why to consider our carpets.
If you pull you thinking-cap on half hard, we know someone

^

aotlon tc

copy of the book

“Left-overs” of tlie war deGood for interior deconation., Good for actual use.
Tlie

partment.

Christmas Mentions.

5
5
2

"Men of

defendant

extra

Carpet Store

|
|

Progress.'' This book was t«
contain the biographies and portraits ol
prominent men of toe State of Maine.
ss

One (Treat lot fine elastio skin
Gloves, 2 clasps, self and black Silk
stitciiin!r, Bizes B, B'a, B'j, flat, 7,
colors, were $1.00. This Sale at

Guns, "Rcx)olx)ers, Sabies,
Stvords.

»

year a«o last
oourt on exoep-

and

19c

J. R. LIBBY CO.

a

It la

"Bargain.

fan pieces Fancy Color Ribbons
with satin edge, every best (solid)
color. Price for a 10 yard piece,

75 and
50c

l'rora

plaintiff,
for

fifty

at

your Clock.

to (be Law

tbe

train

quality

lor,’1 they said.
Benjamin K. Hamil-

vs.

was

oaee

and

sued

we

Fancy "Ribbon

high grade Handkerchiefs.

ton.

T'nn

hundred

Sq.

Monument

expeot to get all
l,«vl Ureenleaf

them fitted.
Glove Certificates sold for Gloves from
$1.00 a pair and higher.

Bargain Table.

Cut Price.

IcKElEY to Jeweler,
repair

"Bargain

Sale.

25c

Clocks 95c to $500

us

Centra!

on

You don’t know
know her size.
wliat stylo and color she likes. Very
well you buy one of our Glove Certificates and present it to her. Mio
comes and selects the Gloves and has

sever-

Chrisrmas

Glo-Ves

Kid

You want to present a lady with a
pair of Kid Gloves, but you dou’t

Thirteen hundred and fifty select
In this lot are 50c
Handkerchiefs.
All at
ones.

them.

Let

Glo'de Certificates.

Cut Price.

It will surprise you to see
our large anil artistic stock of
real good Clocks. \\ e have
everything new in this lino.
Just think of it—a thousand
Clocks iu our store anil they
are
the productions of the
Factories.
American
best
YVe have Clocks that will
wake you at any time, and
our
Clocks are honest because they tell the true time.
Y\Te have always made a
specialty of Clocks and we
understand how to repair

Reform school during minority.
Robert Lee, Charles Towle and Michael
O'Donnell, three men who were arrestsd

be

should

bill

at an

Second Lot.

from

and

Latham

■

j

Palmer’s Lotion

COURT.

Harold Whitman
and
who broke Into the Eastern Arms
Cycle Co.’s store Sunday and stole *34
In the
were sentenced
worth of goods
Frank

found

Clocks.
Clocks.

PRORATE COURT ADJOURNS

be galded In thi 3
matter entirely by Senator Prye—that 1
oertatnly seemed wrong to admit tbes )
foreign built shins ana pay bounties ti
that
they trusted Senate
them, but
Prye Implloltly and should vote for an; [

gress

Mrs. C. T. Harding, Cynwyd, Pa.
(near Philadelphia), wrote April ist,
1900 : 111 have been using

MUNICIPAL

are

words that

sederal groups

didided into

/2 i-2c
Find them

L. MERRILL
FRED
declld2w

came to
Judge llanforth of Skowhegan
Portland yesterday morning to adjourn
the December term of the Cumberland
'This action was fcakzn
Probate court.
of juristo avoid any possible queston
diction which might arise through the

WOODFOltDS.

for the

of

THREE

A.fiT> JVIffE Iff THE LOT.

Besides the above prices th**re are
al smaller lots at different prices.

kind at

ST.,

513 CONGRESS
where I mujr be
Dec. I3lh lo **th.

COUKTST

THE

Two hundred and twenty-seven
Handkerfine nicely embroidered
19 and iiSc
chiefs, many styles.

GEO. T. SPRINGER, Jeweler,

Washington. December 9, 1930.

and costs

evening at the close of the prave:
oolmon ot one of the best informed ite
meeting.
he oan put the bll l
senators
publican
hae been ap
Mr. Warren B, Benley
through.
pointed to carry the mall over the rout
Hut tbe President Is not disposed ti
free delivery,(bikini
No. 2 of the rural
While discussing thi ,
do this at present.
hie mall from Woodfords and dellverlm : measure with
gentlemen from New Yorl
through the town ot Cumberland.
Interest I
renresentlng large exporting
The Unity club will meet tbls evenlnj
; and opposing the admission of any for
:
No.
Blanche
JJookendorff,
with Mlee
elgn built ships, he stated that he we ,
Waverly street.
to the payment o [
opposed
naturally
bounties to foreign built shins, nnles
it were really necessary to bring abou
the Amerloan Uer
the restoration of
obant Marine—and that In those mattar
T he students of tbe Ocean street gram
he bad the deepest respect for the opln
mar school are to hold a fair and enter
ions of Senator Prye.
next Saturday afternoon am
talnment
And this feeling of the President fo
|
evening at Lewis hall. The proceeds o Senator Prye is that of several senators
the fair are for tbe benefit of tbe turn
three of whom stated to me tn so man,
this

another

THOX/SAfTD

'Ihreo liumlred elegant Ilandker
chief*.
9‘i.OO, 1.50 and 1.00 quality
98c
at

Cut Price.

I cord I n lly Invite nil my old
cmlunrn nnd friends lo cull
mid see me at the store of

Jail;

A

opposed to the admission o
ships to reconsider, it Is thi

TWO

Cut Price.

First Lot.

INVITATION.

...

MOK KILLS.

are

and toill be sold

aa

payment of bounties to them, to lnsuri
the defeat of the bill, the lowest majori
ty being placed at five, the largest ai
1
eleven, Hepubllcan senators who refuw
to state their position being counted fui
tne bill.
quaiinomioD «u ubu.
Us tbe other hand, friends of the tneas
judge Danfort h s term was still In seeins’st on tbe retention In tn<
are. who
jon. The general Is expected to qualibill of the provision for the admission o:
fy some time tnls week.
built steamer
certain lletts of foreign
SUFKKIOH COUKT.
and of the payment to them of bountlei
Thompson et
The case of Fannie 1.
the same as to American built ships, bu
als against Henry W. Staples was oonat one half aB hlgb^ a rate, declare tha
tinned yesterday morning.
they can muster a majority against thi
Frank Burnham and Fred A. Utven
bill If the foreign ships are exoludedwere called by the defense as experts
and It must be admitted that at presen
Mr. Burnham testified that he had
they can do It.
taught muslo for 30 years, and had been
when
'I'lwts
ere
two men. however,
for £5
an orchestra
with
connected
Congressmen generally admit to have thi
In his opinion, an ornbestia of
years.
tbli
late
of
the
power ot determining
seven
pleoes. In wblcb the alarinet and
bill—the President ami .Senator Prye.
had studied their respective
oello
plovers
sena
those
ask
shall
If tbe President
instruments less than two years, would

The

at

therefore be atated

#3 and oosts eaoh.
For Intoxication the following sentences
were
Imposed by Judge HUH John
3J
Aslnlerd, 13 and oosts; Mary Foster,
days at the county jail; Robert Riddell,
Farrtsa, $S and ooste each;
Frederick
Thomas Horslgnal, 99 days at the oonnty
Albion Delaney, Ueo. Hyerson, »>

at nil

sufficient number o
Bonators are opposed to thi

this:

b)

Hepubllcan

the music.

vacation ot two weeks
Mr. Koeooe Wentworth,

was

admission of foreign built ships and thi

January

Is to

avatar,

I’o the Editor qf the Press:
i|A careful investigation shows the pres
ent. status of the shipping bill In thB Ben

lieorge A. llaley is to stage the shov

Air.

tin

STATUS OF THE

pollebec
well made and finely
aud the workmanship would ao credit t<
a prof* silonal.
Wade camp, No. 19, Sons of Veterans
are to
present a minstrel show with tb<
of

across

here, Bunday,

home

Is

assistance

nnd

oan

Cbenery while en
by llrpatv Marshal
gaged In a drnnken brawl on Washinglined
ton
avenue, Saturday night were

Mr.

A

cose

Ucrham Manila]
very cold in
the thermometer being four oi

below.
Frank Harlow, School street, wbt
quit- has shipped ssveral thousand barrels o
beln* : .apples from Uorlitm and Turner to thi

Cumbrrlam
been

has

who

somewhat

was

olause

one

live

Edgerly

Geortfe

Mills,
111 with

It

morning,

'•foreign"

an abeolote
who will canfact, of which any
vass the a'.tuatlon In Congress oan satisoan
fy himself, that the shipping men
the
secure
postage of this bill without
the bounty being shared by foreign built
the
craft; and if in this Congress, or In
for the
next, a bill is pass*1 providing
v®sbuilt
atliuiKslon of llseti of foreign
sets to American registry, and of the payment of millions of dollars in bounties
to
to those alien araft, with the Injury
New England shlpolna Interests whloh
centralization
will Inevitably follow the
of suoh large subsidy aided fleet* In a
few
bauds, it will h« because Maine
people foiled to let tbeli Congressmen
really desire, and
what
they
know
power
negleoted to employ the great
their representatives nave won
whloh
the right to exert at the Capitol.
Edward 0 Plummer

It

stst)r.

B. Dicks, a student of Bates
la visiting her sister, Mrs. Adel

Mlus M.

the

want

that
they
retained.

mad) ty teV)ral ofour people. At ihenloec 1
of the hearing the selectmen stated tha
1 h)y would render their decision In a few
Arthur Alien,
previously reported a 1 days. It is hoped that the company wll
with
sick
diphtheria, is not affeotei L be compelled to erect straight and goot
with that disease as at first thought.
looking poles In the several streets or oui
Mrs.George l.euieux and three ohlldrei 1 village and at Little Falls.
at a the guest 1
The Women s Foreign Missionary socle
of Upper Harnett, N. H
of her jarents, Air. ana airs, i^avm
ty of the School street M. E church wll
Mrs
hold their monthly meeting with
Lapointe.
o (
Treadwell
B.
Llnnle
Alisa
U.M. Cobh, Elm street, Wednesday after
Portland has started a class in pbyslca 1 noon at 3,
o r
culture
Mr. Wm. H, Leavitt Is confined to hh
among some of th8 lad les
Cninmberland Alllls and Westbrook.
bouse with grippe.
Mrs. George 11. Motley of Gorham wa 1
Mr.
Walter Cobb of Boston Is oasslnt
the gu«st of Dr. J. L. Dorr and f&mil:
a few days at his home on Film street
on Saturday.
Mrs. Lucy Sawyer ol Dorchester, Mars
has beei
Police Olhoer S. 11. Dresser 1« recover a former resident of Uoiham,
lng from his recent attack of rheuma visiting her sisters, Mise Julia Buck am

Mrs.

Iples.
are

■_

'Tin

one.

llanno

hade

to

w

■

bert

H\ZfTDRE"D

will take place the llrat Saturday in Jan

Gertrude H. Ilsley, a teacher li 1
the schools at Kockland, is enjoying he
vacation at the Home of her parents, Hsv
and Mrs. George H Ilsley, Files street.
It bat been found that a obild of Mr

college,

There

one oan

Miss

going

mishing and figuring toe hade captured tohat seems to
us to be the "Bargainest Collection of Manufacturer's
Samples HandKerchiefs eder shoton in our store :
The largest ffeto y orK Importers Entire lot of S am-

HandKerchiefs.

204 Middle Street.

uary.
The School street M. E. church Ladles
dldate was elected to membership.
ac
Aid society, will hold u sale of uselu
Saturday afternoon, Harry Higgins,
Mrednei'
oompanied by his younger brother, am and fanoy articles In the vestry
Farrar, went Into thi day and Thursday artsinoon and evening
a
boy named
1
woods
Entertainments will be given evenings
Harry Higgins trlnped and fel
also supper Thursday evonl ng. Ice ere an
In such a way tnat the knife whinn h<
1
Th«
Admission free.
will be served.
was using stack Into his ieg, Indicting
Y oung Higgins was not people of our village and vicinity will do
wound,
bad
his home on Spring
to walk to
well to attend.
able
and hi
The adjourned meeting of the Malllsor
street, so a team was secured
1
Hr. Horr was callei
home.
Falls Electric Light company was held
was taken
Tbi
Several stitches were re
at the felectmen's ollipe Saturday.
to attend him.
was

are you

HandKerchiefs?"
Manufacturers Samples
abode
the
to
inquiry coming to us
"Replying
from many people, toe tuould say after much sKJr~

CO.,

ALLEN &

L.

I

sale

of

These are part of the identica,
lot of tailored suits that we've
praised in print the past ihree
months,—fashioned in the correct
winter forms, from the finest Fancy
Scotch Mixtures of exclusive design, i>erfect in construction,
fau'tless in fit.
This Sale Begins Today.

IBUO.__

gokham.

Class

Culture

Physical

net

“When
ts

FIFTEEN— $15.00—DOLLARS

vein street.

Veterans to

of

Sons

$18.00
$22.00 Su

$16

Will be sold for

Miss

9

■

*'

$20.00

Seabury of New York le tbe gueet
Hev. and Mrs. H. K. Townsend, Ke-

Meson

seldom of-

of highest grade

wearers

The

ohuroh.
of

end-of-tbe

an

THIS
opiKirtnnitv that's

avenue.

in

Ready-to-Wear.

Of STEIN-BLOCH Clothes,

ing.
Mrs.

Mabel Farker and daughter of
Damarlsootta have recently been guests
Edward X. Carlstou, Forest
of Mrs

While

# %&ibbi{ t*<5.

A Special Ten Days’ Selling

♦
B *’

§

Hiss H. E. Lamb
Sole agent for the hew Eugi.uii ami other
Hne grade pianos. Over »5.000 New England
Pianos made and sold in sixteen years. Forty
are in use in Harvard university at tlds time.

yalesronui, 3S5 Congress Street.
decUdtf

ABOUT WASHINGTON.

neuumoM

NERVOUS
WOMEN

Fact*

nial

Tangin
by female troubles

on

j

brought!

nervousness

Coming CentenCapital.

Government ilTlolals numbered fewer
Now thare ftto nearly 18 000,
.nan
J00
nil:ding the clerks in the various de-

t

j

la

Are miles long by
cl
The District
miles wide.
tires
Columbia cor t dns about sixty square
cflss, and all of this territory Is now

Washington

f;ave

Is now

being laid out with raagnlAcent avenues
comprise greater Waihlngton. GeorgeWaefiogton, was
town, now a part of
It Is across Kook Greek
aid out in 1781
Georgetown
irom Washington proper.
University, tho llrst oduca'lonal lnstltuti

|

was founded;
by
ion cf
the capital
lllsbop Carrell In 17119.
'The cornerstone of the White House
17P9 llad Congress
,vas lild on Oot 18,
appropriated the money asksd for last
winter the oornerstone cf the now White
House addition would have been laid

this week.
Work on the Capitol was begun on
Hi pt. 18, 17.8 Its centennial was celebrated seven years ago,
The Capitol Is the hub of Washington
from

which most of the avenues

radiate

ANTED—General agent in Maine for nrtiIT
ele used In every nmufnold, ofllee and
store, perfected after 4a years' experimenting;
fortune made quickly; life position, both wholesale and retail stores must have the goods, already in great demand; when you once get over
your territory, orders will com?to you without
I tnnch tabor ; cut this out and send It to ns at
once for
further particulars; samples 25c;
I one taking this agency must hare ginno cash] to
INCORPOlsAhis disposal: perfect security.
PROMOTING CO., 203 Washington
! TOPS
6*1
.street. Boston, MAM.

SHADOW OF DOUBT
a nice striped pair of THOCSERh
will

NOT THE

but what
or one of those swiil i* AWt'V VKRT8,
come very acceptable to your husband, brother
or son of whom 1 have their measure for
A CHKtlbTMAS PRESENT,
Wo also have a complete lino of woolens for a
PKKSS SUIT, itUSINESS SUIT or OVKKCOAT.

REUBENK7DYER,
MorohAnt Tailor
373 Fore, near foot of Exchange St.

EVERY WOMAN
needs

Sometimes

monthly

reliable

a

regulating mediciue.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

A re prompt, safe and certain in result. Tho genu*
ine (l)r. real's) never disappoint. $1.C0 per box.
For tale
Maine.

H. GUPPY

0.

by

Portland

CO.,

&

iu,th&sa

LONG APPROVES.
Itcrtlitr of

Retiring

X»rjr Fitoii

Ilie

Uou trllr

RiCnptalu.

_

Inohee.

Washington started In business with a
December 10.—Secretary
Washington,
capital or nearly *5,000,00), derived from
Long baa written to Chairman Foss ot the sale of real estate excuslve of
that
Governthe Douse naval committee relative to deeded to the Government for
the proposed retiring of Representative ment purposes.
More than half the area of Washington
Doutelle of Maine at a captain of the
The
Is now devoted to the publlo u«o.
of
In
the
course
whloh.ho fays:
navy,
Capitol grounds and the-Moll constitute
and
In
the
resolua
"If the reward proposed
llnely kept park.
niagnllicant
Potomao
The Bong Bridge across the
tion, that le, the piaolug of a person not to
1836 It Is soon
was built in
Virginia
at the time on tho active list or the navy to be
replaced by the mavnlloant stone
upon the retired list, can over lie appro- memorial bridge to commemorate the
the
priate, It would appear to be eo in the new union between the North and
Mr. Doutelle served with South.
present case.
where
Alexandria. Va.,
Washington
cf the navy attended lurch was founded In 1748 and
oflioer
distinction as an
During

war.

period

critical

the

during

his

service

ot the Civil
as

chairman

of the committee on naval allairs, his
j
exncrlencs as a naval cfticer and exten-

acquaintance

sive

proved

ot

great

with naval

matters

upbuilding
untiringly de-

value in the

ot the navy, to whioh he
voted his energies and abilities.

"Congress
thorized

has

from

the active

or

retired

manner.

As recent

although

unusual

the

time to

annolnt moots In the

active

lists

lists

time

au-

navv noon

la

special
of dlrcot,
appointments upon
a

examples

made

In

nursuanoe of

■pedal legislation are the oases of Lieutenants Chester Wells, J. U. Morris and
J. P. Kynn, under the act of Maroh 20,
1820; also that of Lieut. James K Palmer
under aet of Maroh 17, 1898, and Ensign
Thomas D. Parker, under act of March,
1898.”
The Secretary cites other precedents
and adds:
“In view of the precedents above given
and others which might he cltled and In
consideration of the exceptional features
of the oase, the department makes no objection to tne legislation proposed by the
joint resolution In question.”
(SAVED BV A CAT.

once a prosperous port.
Penuaylvanta uvenue oonneotlng the
Whits Home with the Capitol Is said to
be the broadest and finest thoroughfare
It was llrst paved In
in the world
1804 but cheaply and poorly with wooden
blocks.
President dt ft arson laid out Pennsylbad It lined
with
vania avenue and
Then a double row
trees on both sides
of lindens was planted down the centre,
dividing It Into two streets and a centre
driveway These trees have now all
been cut down, through a few now ones
sides. The
havo been planted on the
avenue Is now a
frond, smoothly paved
It is 160 feet wide.
With a
boulevard.
population of 75 000 lu i860, Washington
still a
was
sprawling, unkempt, un
ran past
paved and dirty city. A final
the foot cf the Capitol building, but It
has been covered. It was not until 1871,
under Gov. Alexander R. Shepherd, that
was

VA/.,

hln»4nn

luuvan

In

Ha

liauiiMfii I

elln

In ten years Jtlo COO 000 had Lean spent
to make Washington clean nml beautiful.
In the city proper, not oounting suburban extensions, there ate 107
streets,
aggregating 1179 miles in length, and
named
alter
different
avenues
twenty-one
States. The suburban extensions, now
being rapidly populated, contain more
than aOO miles of roadway. North, Kast
and South Capitol streets and the Mall
divide the city Into four sections, known
northwest and
as northeast,{southeast,
numbers are given
southwest, llouse
accordingly. There are four houses In
Washington whloh may Lear the same
street and number address, bat the diswhatever
tinguishing “N. W.." or
section Is indicated, completes the ad-

Stoneham, Mass,, December 10.—A oat
saved the
lives of Peter White's family
at Stoneham, by awakening them after dress.
In Washington the cumbered
tire had broken out In the house early
ran north anu soutn, the lettired

streets
streets
Is the most

tcday. About 2 o'clock this morning an east and west, and the system
occupant of a chamber was suddenly complete or any In the country.
den. Lafayettu visited Washington In
awakened oy
tne cat clawing at the
187-1 and was entertained for two weeks.
b»d clothing and crying piteously. The
Brown s Indian Queen Hotel, now the
bouse was fllka with suffocating smoke
that poured In volumes f*-om the lower
story. The family
escaped, but Mr.
Neglect of
White’s mother was nearly overoomo by
stomach
ailThe
smoke.
house was
practically
ments leads to
ruined. It Is thought the lire originated
serious conseThe loss will amount
near the furnace
The
quences.
Bitters should
to about {3,000.
be taken at the
COUKT KKLKASED Ct.EltUYM AN.
Best symptom
of
December 10.—Kev.
Wllksbarre, Pa
D. E. Stuart,
the Baptist minister < I
Constipation,
_

Wyomlrg.thia county,who wasJJlsohag, d
by Judge Woodward last week on habeas
cornua proceedings,
following the death
under
of bis wife
suspicious circumstances, anu immediately re-nmsic i on
complaint of his wife's father, was today
again discharged from custody.

InUlgeslIi

n,

Dyspepsia and
Ulllioiisiiess.
Bo not fail to
try lent once
if you would
be cured.

Snow
i’ll R 1ST MAH
PR EH E N TH—Skates.
Shoes, Ice Creepers, Polo Sticks. Polo
Ralls. Nut Crackers and Picks, Skate Straps.
Boxing Olove* Wrist Machines. Health exercise*. Dumb Bells, Indian clubs un i Fishing
Tackle. Also fine Carving Set*. Razors and
Strops. G. L. BAILEY. 2K\ Middle
s-1

•*-

I-/

—

■

Forty words Inserted nnslrr fhti head
one

week for .‘{A cents, cash

in

advance.

“WANTED

rrO LET—Pleasant and convenient rent. 7
■
in SHKKrooms and bath, steam heat,
MAN ST., or enquire of C'. B. DOTKN, ITS
Comraerelal street.

street, a pleasant
|?Oli BENT—On St.of John
■
six rooms, sunny and
lower tenement
convenient. Use of stable on premises if desired. BENJAMIN SHAW ft CO.. SI 1-2 Exs 1
change street.
__

LET—Lower Hat at 22 Smith street, be
tween Congress and Cumberland, seven
rooms and bath room.
Inquire of W. 11. SAKGENT, 247 Congress street.
FIIO

X

w 1th some
capital,
experience and executive ability, desires association with responsible party or firm in any line of business where
Industry, energy ami good habits will result in
success. References.
Address BUSINESS,
Box 1667, City.
8-1
▼

»

young

man

FOR RENT—Furnished, several desirable
F
house* and Hats, among them Is one of G
comfortably furnished, near spring and
High Sts., having very sunny outlook, rent only
yuo.on; house No. 110 Winter, special terms for
winter months, for permits and other particular*, apply to FKKDK KICK S. VA1LL. Beal
0-1
Estate. 1st Nati Bank Bldg.
rooms,

\y ANTED—Horses can bo clipped and their
teeth filed at the south Portland Club
Stable, sn .winut street Good Job guarantee!!. j
R. STAN

WOOD, Manager.

0-1
ICO LET—On© furnished tenement of 5 rooms.
I
bath, large reception hall, hot and cold
g and J In. Basswood log water, gas and furnace heat; also next floor. G
run culls'out.
State amount of lumber rooms unfurnished, all modern Improvements,
ami price, f. o. h. cars to Portland, Me. BASS- ! to small family will be let low to the right parfrtt
! ties,
WOOD, BOX 1557.
Inquire of EZRA 1IAWK>S or C. S.
lHLONG, No. fw Exchange St.
Telephone
0H.
««-t

IVANTED—J
"*

in.

COST OF ENGLAND'S

AIONEYTO LOAN on Dr-1 and second mortgages on real estate, life Insurance, policies and notes or any good security. !{•■«!
estate bought, sold and exchanged. 1. 1*. BCTLKH,
MM
Exchange Ht.

Inarrtrd nmlrr this lie**]
Forty
one week fu; ‘15 cents, cosh In »dranco>
words

■tl’ANTED—The public to know where they
LET—Lower rent In house 28 II gh
fftO
can get the latest novelties; beautiful
I
In first class lepalr, healed by Jnrdesigns in Calliomia abalone shell good*-- nnoe, street.
cemented
cellar.
A. 1‘. W^U’II.W Exhftij'i made—consisting of paper cutters. In*It
11-1
buckles, neck clasps, cuff buttons. Ac. ROOM change street.
23, Baxter Blink, .Portland,
Ale.
Ageuts
1; rooms, bath, furnace
LET—New
house.
r|70
wanted.
lt-1
I bent, electric lights and bells, hot and cold
water. oi*eu plumbing, cemented cellar, sewer,
People to know that we w ill nut shade* and blinds; should be seen to be
\V ANTED
appreIn a gold filling free in every set of$$l
27 Uwn street, near direct ami belt
teeth ordered before Christmas. rainless ex- j ciated,
A. P. WELCH. Kl
line electrics; rent low.
tract mg AH*.
Lady attendiuil. DR. COBB’S I Exchange street.
Il l
PHILADELPHIA DENTAL BOOMS, 563*
Congress street, corner Oak street, Portland.
mo LET—Kent of six rooms, on Merrill St.,
11-1
1
good location, all modern convenience*,
prlee $10 pel month. Inquire at 21 Merrill St.,
i«M
up stairs bell.

Reliable
\\7 A NTH l>—business

Ht._IQ-2

XU Lf,T.

WANTm
—

WAH.

(|IRIGO

!

imultry yards are headquarter* for
■ *
high class barred Plymouth rock cockerels.
C. E. IMVIKS. Prop..
Rochester street.
Cumberland Mills, Me,. P. o. Box 175.
10-2
TO LOAN
MONEY
real
mortgages,
on

[ good collateral securities.
424 Exchange street

On first and second
estate or any other
A. C. LIBBY A CO..
5-2

NEGOTIATEn-Piirriuser*
\fORTGAGK8
Ifl
of real estate wlio desire a loan to complete tr.eir purchase or other* having mortgages
past due or maturing, can obtain liberal loons
at a low rate of interest by applying at the real
estate office of
FHKDEHICK S. \ AIM.. First
National Hank Building.
5-1

II..

Already Spent

Milllou. and the Euil
8

ght.

I.

I
i; Olt HALE- Thoroughbred barred Plymouth
■
rock pullets, prolific laying, brown egg
strain.
Mill
Iks
sold very low.
Address
HDGAB II. MERRILL, YarmontlavUle. Me., or
Pownal, Ilodsdon district. 7-1

eall at farm in

POR SALE—On Cumberland St., between
■
Mayo and Franklin, first class bouse of il
and bath in perfect repair; ample heat,

hot and cold wafer and sef bowls on three floors
lot. Will •* sold at a great bargain.
W. H. WALDRON ft GO.. 180 Middle ML 7 I

corner

Poll SALE—Two mill yard wagons, four sets
*
two horse
s ted a.
two
sets
ene
tome
sets double work
harnesses, three
»eU two horse wheels and carts, r. El’GEN K
WE8COTT. North Gorham. Me.
7-2
sleds,

I^OIt SALE—Will be sold at auction, house
1
with iv+t# feet of hind. No. &r, Fore St: slzo
of lot -12x18'! feet: must be sold to close au estite. S ale Thursday. De
13, at tl a. in. GEO.
"
fODMAN, Auctioneer.
7-1
SA LE—1} story house and store with all
POU
*
lhe furniture and fixtures in same, situated
High, near Commercial st. Been used for a
restaurant and boarding house for a long terra
on

or years: situated oil leased land and must bn
sold to close an estate. Inquire of A, V. LIBBY
& CO.,-124 Exchange .St.
7-1

HA I.K-Hmw of it rooms in
poR
complctn
*
repair lor two families, on electric ear line;
good location for routing being handy to manuwhere
crews
are
facturing
large
employed;
must be sold. Pricejsioqo. \y. jj. WALDRON
ft CO., 180 Middle Bt.
7-1

pOH

SALE*

1

Bankrupt

stock

grocery

and

fixtures of Geo. W. Leighton
< o., au>
of Hue flavor and good Congress street, at cost to close up the estate,
will find the same every i his comprises fue cleanest and nicest stock of
strength;
time you buy it. Try a pound and see If it is goods of Its kind In Portland.
Malo to last for
notfthe tea you nave been looking for. few days only. Now Is the time to stock up for
G h<» ir. U>R1 >, 272
fi t
(_vmgre* * St._ 1-2 "inter. F. H. HARFORD, Assignee.
TO LOAN on ml estate mortf ,'OJi SALE—I
gages at r> and h i>er cent a year, also on
bcrluml St.
11 rooms with bath,
life Insurance policies: notes cashed at short and other moderncontaining
Improvements, must he seen
\V. P. CARR, Heal Estate. Hoorn 4, to l>e
notice.
appreciated, nrh c low ow ing to owners
decl-lm
Oxford Building.
moving away, can*Ik? seen by permit ouh. for
further Information apply FKKDKHli I( S.
reA Wilson, atiefioneers,
A1 LL, Heal Estate, 1st Natl Bank
Bldg. o-i
moved to 1M to 1G0 Middle bt., corner of
silver St.
SALK Properties consisting of three
_dtf
home* situated on Middle street, near
BUY household goods or store
UrEWILI.
fixtures of any description, or will receive India, bringing in an Income of over *i;5» per
the same at our auction room* for sale on com- year, now all rented; good property for an inmission. (.OSS & WILSON, Auctioneers. 161 vestment. For further particulars inquire of .A.
LIBBY & CO.,42£ Exchange street.
Middle street, corner Silver street._feb3dtf_
5-1

OtTRfiftc

one
one you

MONEY

.....

NOTICE—Goss

IpOlt

and

careful attentlo

WATCH needs
\GOOI)
best of workmanship when it is cleaned

or

Tli<*km<tot work is mv specialty;
my 20 years experience with W. F. Tod t is the
best guar ante* of good work.
My pr'c-* are
reasonable. GKO. W. BARBOUR. 38* Con1 tf
gross stroet. opposite CPy HalL

repaired.

residence property situ.
near High, containing
bath, heated by steam; lot consquare feet. For further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42J Exchange slntJt.
5-1

nice
Ij’dI!atedSALE—A
Pleasant,
on
M rooms and
tains io,j;4*»

SALE—On

K*oH

FK.HALK HELP

WASTEll.

1»« ad
wstk for 35 eentii cssh in atlvuuce.

Forty words li»srrte«I under Hits
our

war

large plate glass whiconnecting, on ConAlso rent
gress street; rent for store $22.60.
over store. 6 room* only. $11.
Also several bargain* in city and Dceriug district. W 1*. ( AHK,
6-1
Room 4, Oxford Building.
LET—Store with
I'O tlow*
and four

has

references

Bailey’s Island, cottage

*
I: mse. 7 rooms, on main street, haudy to
steamers’ landing, Including three spare lot* of
lo.ooo feet each, extendiugtto shore and bathing
beach, extensive ocean views, will be sold at a
bargain this winter. W. II. WALDP.oN A CO.,
180 Middle street.
5-1

greatly exceeded the original erpraotloally noons In authoritnglacd seems aide to make deU-

tlmates that

M

required,

rooms

now so

in

11-1

AND APAREMENTS-Frederick
S. Vaill has the largest list of desirable
WANTED—An American or Scandinavian
houses and apartments for sale and to let of
**
lliindrrd. of
girl for general housework and t > assist pM)Il SLVLE—2n acres laud in Portland, ail deany real estate office in Portland. His specialty in the care of children. Call at 55 CHEST NUT
I.
fdrable for building lots, one mil** from
Aowlwre lu is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, and St.,
Monument Square, bounded on two favorite
City._*-[ streets,
the economical management of property. Apply
electric cars on both, will bear careful
REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National Bank
clerk at the BOLAND examination, the best bargain ever offered. W.
WANTED—Clove
6-1
vv
Building.
CLOVE < O., fifia Congress street. Good II. WALDKON & CO., 18j Middle .street.
5-1

The ooit of the South African

ity

Hotel.

tea Is

HOITSES

She

fine eondltlon; made
Bro.
For p.u Ihulars

in

rooms

N1SCELL A1% FOT?A

\

The terraces of the Capitol were com- was ereeta.l in 183'J and extended in 1855
pleted only la lsi»l, the total cost of the It oust fl.UOO.UU).
John Q ilnoy Adams designed the allebuilding tooting up to *14 455,000
New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, gorical group, “ihs Uenlusor Amerloa,"
Alexandria.
on
the eastern portloe of the Capitol
Germantown,
Heading,
Lancaster.
The reclaimed Potomac lists will add
Harrisburg,
Georgetown,
wanted
and
other
towns
about liUU a ires to the nubllo parks, ihe
Carlisle, Trenton
to be selected as the capital. But George ares will be made lutu a national
park
Washington chose the present site on the along the rlvor front.
Mexican cannon furnished the material
Potomac.
Washington had a municipal govern- cf the nron/.i statue of Gen. Wlnllsld
ment from 1802 to 1871, then a Territorial r-cott lu the circle which bears his name.
ihe Society of the Army ot the Tengovernment until 1874, sine? which time
been
It has
controlled by Congress nessee eroded the $500,OUU statue of Gen.
three
District
Commissioners.
b. McPherson in the rquare widen
dames
throDgh
The Government temporarily abandoned nears his name.
the
British
when
hroni.i
ihe
Washington in 1814,
propeller of bis famous flagcaptured the city, partially destroyed the ship the Hanford was oast Into the statue
Capitol and the White House, and blew up of Admiral Parragut.
the arsenal at Ureenleaf « Point.
Manila Is !1#iI miles from the capital.
L Enfant, a French
Honolulu Is 4518 wiles west of WashingPierre
Charles
the
and
laid
out
ton.
engineer,
army c Ulcer
plan of Washington. U Is proposed to
WIT AND WISDOM.
ereot a monument to him, since he rework.
Ills
oelved no money for his
grave Is an unmarked one, on the outskirts of Washington, where ho died.
Practicability.
The dome alone of the Capital cost
“Do yon think that the flying machine
11,250,000 The Crawford bronze door at
tlo Senate wing weighs 14.000 pounds can ever b? made a practical institution?”
“I don’t act* why not,” answered the
and cost nearly *57,000.
The hall of the House ot
Representa- man who measures everything by the
tives Is the largest legislative assembly
dollar. “If they can soli stock in Keeiy
room In the world.
motors and processes for gettiug gold out
The odumiis of the eastern portion of
of sea water, don't see why there should
the Capitol are solid blocks of sandstone,
not lie money in flying machines.”—
each oil feet high.
Washington Star.
Thu Congress of the United states has
met
annually In
Washington slnoe
18
W
November,
It lia« been fully demonstrated that Ely’s
The Rogers bronz’ doors at the main
entrance to the Capitol tell the story of Cream Balm Is a specific for Nasal Catarrh and
Columbus, aud oost 828,OtHI The Capitol cold in the head. This distinction has been
In diameter achieved only as the result of continued successrotunda Is 15 fiet 11 Inches
and from floor to oanopy Is 183 feet 3 ful use. A morbid condition of the membrane

sleigh fob rale^
bark, nietly upholstered
by Zcnas
Tliompson A
inquire at
ALLEN’8 MTABLK, rear Congress
Miimiro
hand
Second
A stylish, nigh

single weigh

1

--■-—lj—..—s-

woch for S3 cents, cash in adranea

UOR SALE—New house in leering, good luff
cation, mortgage foreclosed, owner s Interest lost, will l>e sold for amount of mortgage
If taken this week.
Address HOLME. lYess
office.
n-i

AO

like spokes ol a wheel.
After the distraction cf the Capitol In
PARTNER with *GJW0 to take half In*10,000,000.
Thirteenth
tercst in a well established bunlnes* In
Congress held
18'4, the
Xna Treasury Building was completed
Portland.
For the pa*t two years has been
the
It
Is
sessions In tho Union PaolAo Hotel, which in 1869 at a cost ot *6 003,COO
7«> per cent net profit.
Tills will stand
burned In 1836. largest department building devoted to naying
was built In 17.3 and
the most rigid Investigation.
It was expected that the best part cl one branch of th« Government
Address,
SECURITY.
The
Pension OIHoe. “where the in- decSdlw
Vusblngton would be built on Capitol
jp. O. Box 1567.
Jllll.
Hence the Goddess of Liberty on auguration balls are held,’’ was comDUI
It Is entirely of brick and ft' ANTED—Before February 1st, house with
'Ll' vapilOl UOU10 HWJfB
pleted in 1888
five or more sleeping rooms, $400 to $5oo
toe city Is terra cotta and Is the only depaitment
iue most fashionable part of
rent. K. S., Box 1667, ity.
8-1
In the north- building so oonstrnoted.
In the opposite direction,
west.

***** words ln*rrt*I untie* this head
•a*

ENTS WANTED to sell tho latent Invention r«n producing I.IGHT beat eteetrl rt
ty; cheaper than kerosene; agents coining
money; largest factory; prompt shipment*.
*-I
TH K BEST LfCIHT GO, Canton, 0.

Washington
1885, tbe
branoh oi (be Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad was opened.
Stage ocnobea oontlnned to run westward from Washington as late at 1851.
Xhs National Intelligencer was the tlrst
or Importance to be established

IA LB.

_FOR

M

salary.
On Ang. 25

When tbe Ulvll War began Washington was without defenoes. Two ysars
later It was surrounded by a ohaln of
seventy-two forts.
Tbs cloif of the tvar was celebrated on
tbe night of April 18 1865, by a grand
illumination or Wcehiugtcn, wbiob exoerdrd any demon it rat'on wltnstskl In
tbe Capital previously.
On Friday night, April 14 1865, Preeldent Lincoln was assassinated at Ford’s
Tbiatre, by John Wilkes Booth. Tte
building stands on Tenth street, between
K and F, end nearly opposite Is the
nouse In which Llnooln died.
Gen. Ksrly came vithln a few miles
of Washington In 1864 but was driven
beck by the hlxti
Army Corps, wbloh
engagement was witnessed by President
Lincoln at Fort Stevens on tbe Seventh
street rood, live mills north of tbe capital.
The northwest quarter of Washington,
once,
what was
built upon
though
swamp pastuie, Is the most popular cart
of tne city to day.
It Is 116 miles from Washington to the
mouth ot the
Potomac, lu Chesapeake
Bay, and 184 mile* by water to tue
Atlantic Ocean.
The Bureau of Kngravlng and Printing
waa begun In 1880 and
completed at n
It costs about a million
cost of $167,000.
a year to run It
Tbs Bute, War and Navy Departments
buildone immense
are consolidated In
ing Which was begun In 1871. It cost

WAXTKD.

DO NOT WANT boy* or loafers to writ*
T?
u*. men of ability only.
f2.m to flMpei
month. Salesmen and general agents, salary
or commission, special Inducements.
RACINf
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO., Kaelne. \VR
UP E

aa the national capital
Washington had a population of 8(W
la 18U0, 8.808, in 1810; 13,474 in 1»!0; the newspaper
In Waenington.
o nsns just oompletrd showed It to bavs
Tbe battle or Blalenburg, Ang 21,
population of 286,000 In 1100
1814, was tbe lira! (ought In defencs of
In the llrst decade of tbeolty’s htstory, Washington, and the only one In vain.

j
Ly*x, Mass., Jure 28,1900. i .artuients,
Gttm.eairiVt I suffered a great many years

from inflammation of the bladder and other
female trouble*. I consulted a physician and
took several kinds of medicine, but nothing
me any relief. I saw Tangin advertised
u the Lynn Jltm. and sent to you for a sample
bottle, which I found pleasant to take, and
seemed to make mo feel good. I got a large
bottle, and have taken several since. 1 pronounce Tangtn the best medicine I evert* ok,
and am very enthusiastic in my praises of it.
The first b ttle seemed to go tight to the spot,
and it certainly has cured mu. 1 hope all the
will get the
people I have told about Tangin
benefit I did, and 1 know they will.
Market
5
Mrs. F. M. Foster,
Square.

(ki

>'AaRhlngton
l

j

It is by far the SAFEST
and SUREST cure forj
from*
women suffering

hr

o# the National

Washington, Dm. 7. -Oa Wednesday ol
hundred yean
thl* Kelt, Dm. 18. one
*111 have parsed alnoe the United Htates
Government took formal possession ol

TAKE.

SHOULD

SNjfMttil

AOK.vT*

Mt t rope lltan, was one o« tbe most not’d
hoMelrlea In early Waabngton.
In tbs early days tbs President received
Tbe Vice-President
a salary of $25 OOO
Now tne President g'ts
received fft.COU
000
and
tbs
Vlre-Presldent,
$8,063
*50
It costs shout *100,000 a year tJ run tne
President's
of
the
White house, exclusive

FOR SALE.

PERSONAL.
Have
pimples, blackhead* or
wrinkles, if you use Dr. llollem's New
Massage treatment. Free sample and booklet
by man. lloLLEM MFG. CO., Sioux City. Hi.
8-1

Y'OU

can’t

calculation of what It may ultimate- !
LET—Furnished or unfurnished, large
1
ly amount to. The borrowing powers fpo
sunny front room, with large closet, steam
granted to tbe British government by tbe heat and gas. 16 GRAY ST., between State
6-1
and Park.
late Parliament are nearly exhausted,
with or without board, at the Barand heavy arrears, amounting to between
ton; best heated house in the city, rooms
Jtftiii,IhJO,(XX) and $1150,000,000 nre pressing are largo and light, steam heat, gas, all mod6-1
ern
liabilities
these
Improvements. 91 DAN FORTH ST.
for payment. Against
the government bus about $16,01X1 000 Im6
self.
all
11*
0
LET—Good
house,
by
single
r|
mediately available, the unexhausted ■ rooms, cement cellar toilet loom; large
on Forest avenue. Coyle Park.
lot;
$l4.ooper
borrowing power omoonting to $80,010,- month. L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street.
4-2
000, and the balance of loans Issued yet
to be paid up, $46,019,000. Of the payLET—2 first class lower flats; all modern;
iu the nasal passages can be cured by this ments In arrears much oorslsts of the
hot water heat In one, steam In the other;
Exchanges Made Itaily.
decTdtf
Improvements; 7 rooms each;
purifying and healiug treatment. Sold by drug- pay due the army and debts of contrac- all modern
for
month
the
tor
month
one, $26.00 per
l»er
gists or It will be mailed for 50 cents by Ely tors.
other. W ill let under price for the winter. L.
It
M. LEIGHTON,63 Exchange St. _4-2_
Brothers, A6 Warren Street, New York.
KAORSALK We shall sell during the month
The Indirect oost has been estimated,
JT of December tho following houses, now
spreads over the membrane, Is absorbed and
RENT—The large two story building No.
the
Is
and
result
York
New
Sun,
the
at a great discount rather
says
relief is immediate.
158 Woodford (formerly Spring)
street, ready for occupancy,
than'h ive them go throughout the winter withhighly interesting. In September last WoraUbrcfau Large hall second floor. Im- out
room iiu) house at 52 GlenTen
tenant:
a
BENJ. SHAW & CO.,
WILLIAM WINTKK ON ZAZA.
tbe shrinkage in value of the full list of mediate possession.
wood Ave., every modem convenience, bath,
No. 61 i Exchange street._6-1
electric light*, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
securities quoted on tbe Lon Ion etcok ex(New York Trlbnne )
Worth *4500: will sell .for t-ftooo.
set mbs, etc
winter:
for the
f|10 LET—At reduced rates
What a comfort It la to consider that change had, as a direct ccnssquence of
I
Rooms for laundry or barber shop; houses New house. Stevens Plain Ave., near Hackled
never occupied,
rooms and bath
of
PortSt.,
(8)
or
one
at
South
enormous
tmfurnisued;
eight
tbe
furnished
reached
figure
Carter and Nether^ole are both extant In the war,
for light housekeeping; thoroughly plumbed and heat ?d, electric lights,
The decline in the land; four furnished
the same period, beth engaged In the nearly $11,600,000,009.
furnished house for l>oard of two persons; cart, fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on ear
hi ; w ill be sold for *2900 If taken
market value of consols alone has been hay rack. rake, tedder and express wagon for line. Worth $35
same holy work 1 Much as the community
S. L. CAltLETON, 118 Congress now. House 61 Concord St., new house, sepahas been equally sale cheap.
rate steam heaters, eight (8i rooms in each
has been elerat'd by a contemplation of ■erluus, and the fall
SL
3-2
rent, very sunny, tooo feet of land, two <2i bath
In municipal Blocks and railway
line investment
the^p heroic actors, H probably has not marked
rooms, separate entrances,
me increase mi '■ O LET—A very nice rent of 8 rooms, all the
other
and
obligations,
■
the
natore
property. Cost over *6000; will be sold for
entirely
comprehended
liest
of
yet
modern Improvements,
In
part
I
at 644 WashingNew
house
If
now.
taken
additional Deerlng. Inquire at L. \V. IlRADSTltEET, 921 *4500
Its obligation to them. the national debt with the
and extent or
ton Ave., East Deering. only 12 minutes from
23-2
meet the Interest payments Congress SL
to
and
room*
six
bath, furnace
taxation
(0)
large
have
broken
hall,
City
many
They
fetters; they
Then fl'O LET—A new 2 flat house. 7 rooms, each has heat, large piazza. 5000 feet of land, sewer, Seaooount.
have Illumined many dark places; they has also to be taken Into
water, electric lights, three (3) lines of
*
bago
fine
all
location
tliemodern
Improvements
ot the permanent
more room*
have swept a way
many delusions. In there Is the expense
in Deerlng. Call at L. W. BltADSTRKET. 921 street ears, chance to finish two i.2)
estimated at 60,UC0 men, which Congress
in the attic. ( heap at *2600. but will sell for
29-2
St.
particular, they have dissipated the falla- garrison,
House Eastern Promundetermonth.
au
this
for
if
taken
be
to
fjfou
up
have
kept
will
cious notion that the theatre should be mined
LET—Furnished room with excellent ta- enade. corner of Turner St., nine (9) rooms and
period out ot the pocket ot British rro
*
ble board; sunny front room; liot water bath, furnace boat, everything modern, fine lothe home ot beauty, poetry and art; that taxpayers, for there isjio preniit visible
heat.
bath, gas, near corner Pant and congress cation. cannot be built for $4500, Including lot;
In South Afrloa from
We have many
the drama should be a repository of noble souroe of revenue
No. 6 CONGRESS will sell If taken now for $3500.
street*, ana electrics.
whtob the oost can be paid.
other house* and Iota on our books w hich we
thought, romantic Imagery, ana pure ana
w ill sell at the some sweeping reduction if taken
But the matter does not end hore. PARK._novisdtf
LET—A first class upper rent of eight this month. Hemember our house* are new,
gentle lnlluenoe; that acting should show The Increase and the reorganization of rro
■
rooms tnd bath, with hot water boiler and
and
have all modem conveniences, are on electric
Its spectators an Ideal to be emulated— the army have to be provided for,
1)A l/TON
modern
conveniences, lar*;e yard and sun all car lines, our terms are very easy.
will have to he epent In bringdecTdtf
to True A CO., 63 Exchange ,St.
at 163 Cumberland SL
tn oharaoter, life and manners,—making millions
Apply
day.
other
and
ing the stores of ammunition
novstf
Bros., 301 Fore 8L
them happier than they were before see- war material up to the requirements of
rro LET—Four furnished rooms on Deering
connected
or slug'e,
rooms,
for *30,*
suitable for light housekeeping,
ing It, and leaving their hearts uplifted the new pohoy. Already ordershave
with board, at 74 SPRING SI.
I wen
_29-2 pricehighlands,
new
guns
*15 per month; location unsurpassed. Aland tbetr minds
refreshed. That was u JO, ooo worth of
n.
or Factory building
so hue down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modto be followed by others, the
placed,
first floor of the bulldl ig occupied by th* ern conveniences, at corner of High and Preble
an old belief, but, with other old
hellers
amount of which has not yst been deold- American Express Company on Plum street is streets. South Portland, for $13;
6 room rent
—with foolish Ideas ubout love, and pur- ed on.
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Port- Stevens auenue, near Congress street, only *18;
however. In r.ngland only land Savings Bank.
UMf
Is
It
.>».
sum,
and
tbe
llreslde
of
not,
rriun
vuucvru
[WO
BTUUlll
home
self-saerlflae,
ity,
.j-u
the direct oost of the war is making
each, and many others. Several very low for
and the sanntlty of the altar of God,—It that
the winter. DALTON A CO, 53 Exchange St.
Itself felt by the taxpayers. The shortage
dee&dtf
must now he cast aside.
this
Is
Old-fashioned, of revenue lu Cape Colony
year
views
about
the stage
have
had
estimated by the minister of hnanoo at
Doer 114 for $1503
BALE—Houies tn
their day and it ii time they
were disDr. Toliuan’s Monthly Regulator has brought
not less than *18,915,000, wbloh he pro$?.400. $3,000 $3 800. $1,000; also houses til
carded. The true purpose and mission of poses to borrow, though the reception
rortluuu tor $2,203 to $5,000. Choice building
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively n<» other remedy known
Park. 1 leering
lots At Oakdale, Fessenden
the Modern Theatre is to
plaoe within wbloh a proposal to raise a small loan In
to medical science, that w ill so quickly and
Highlands and also choice cottage lms at Ottatbe preolous prlvlleae the London market a few months ago
the public reach
All
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape FI zftbetli.
safely do the work. Havo never had a single
of observing tbe blandishments and the met with does not seem to encourage
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
kinds of real esrnto taken In eichange. Easy
tribulations of oourtesaus and hussies, fresh apolloatlons lu the same quarter
street.
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
63
&
DALTON
terms.
exchange
CO.,
tbe riffraff of female vanity, tally
and In the nature of things. It will be some
octltidtf
remedy will do this. No pain, uo danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
lust; of studying the means employed by years before the waste and destruction
building lots
SALE—Those
cor
res.
OOR
cases
masalfloeut
made
treated
been
through
successfully
good,
those beatific persons to fascinate fools worked by the war have
Dartand
William
1:
on Fessenden, Pit*.
pondem e, and the most complete satisfaction
and to obtain muslo hull engagements;
and meantime tne oourse of trade wbloh
Perfect electric car
in every instance. I relieve hunmouth streets. Oak da e.
ot
and,
incidentally,
Inspecting tbe n tho past was favorable to Cope Colony
service, sewers, si lewaik* anti Rebago; sure to
reds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for
brothel elde cf metropolitan life, of learn- will take other channels. Durban, in
advance to double their present cost; interest
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential ad\ ice in all
only 6 p r cent; other property taken in exing bow homes are disrupted, characters Natal, and Lorenzo Marquts aro so muon
Pretoria
Bear
and
matters
of
a
or
delicatenature.
change ; it will pay you to Investigate. DALcareers
are
are degraded,
private
ruined, and nearer to Bloemfontein
octisdtf
TON A CO., 53 Exchange street.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
hearts are broken, and ot Imbibing, at than Cape Town that supplies and traillo
every pot*, hie condition and will positively
last, a settled disgust for human nature, may be expected to take the shorter
health.
no
ill
the
leaxe
after
effects upon
By
of
suen as Is well calculated
to turn the routes. This will affect the revenues
mail seen rely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M, TOL
WANTED SITUATIONS.
kindest soul to bitter cynicism,*ta shatter Capa Colony derivable from the railways.
MAN CO.. 170 Treuiont St., Boston, Mass..
the
for
after
tbe foundations of all religious faith, and
No boom is to be looked
A YOUNG widow with a two year old child
the
to cover everything In the world with a war Is over, the saorlllces made by
2m. wishes to get a home for liersolf and child
REMOVAL.
kind
pall of satiety and despair. That Is the Cope farmers or Imposed on them havpeople: both art healthy nnd
among
their
to
permit
She wishes to do housework at low
logical and legitimate inference obviously ing been too groat
strong.
S.
R.
Paul
Caster,
S., wages in return. Address O, Box 1686. ll-l 1
deduoinle lrom much that has been ex- launching Into extravagances of ouy Of
The re- Specialist lu ail chronic diseases from 622 Conwithin a recent kind for a long time to come.
hibited on the stage
Hope Health Bazaar, No. QITUATION WANTED—Young man five
period,—and not only exhibited on the duction of the Imperial expenditure con- gress ht. to the ML
^
years’ experience at assistant bookkeeping
withdrawal trow the DO Bedford St., between Forest Avenue au l
stage, but rapturously accepted by a mul- sequent on the
where no is more fully prepared to and general clerical work, would like a position
Grove
SL,
of
the
Britot
the
It
titude
not be country of the great portion
public.
may
Address F. 11.,
chronic diseases of whatsoever nature in that line; good references
Ireat
all
amiss, ecrordlnglv, Just now, to Indicate ish auny will cause a sudden reduction with all the modern and Improved methods Box 37, Goiiuun, Me.
8-1
thatjtbe tolls, aoblevemems r id renown in the trade depending on It, and bring known to medical jurisprudence, having more
vir ANTED— A man of good habits would like
of those players, alike In England and about a great oortallment ot the pronts commodious office room and operating rcom,
a position as coachman iu a private famAmerica, who are engaged In this great of those engaged in It, and on whion and will le open day ami night to ail who deAddress mo WalThe latess sire conaultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave., ily. Can furnish references.
business ot thns widening
the popular they depend for their living.
10-1
late Orange Tree car* pass the street. Remember the number, ton St.. Woodfords, Me.
vision and supervising the popular moial uso counts from the
connectr* Bedford St., Portland.
Telephone
(a class well represented by Carter and State describe It as reduced almost to lion.
oetldf
Zaza and "Hapbo,
NOTH. E
the condition of a desert, the Boer homeNelhersole, with
A1MI IATVlTMTOirs
plays which 'me shockingly Immoral In steads in ruins and tne nooks and herds
Xitiiomtl Bunk.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
Merchants'
lnlluer
and
the
ot
not
iesi
so
eff
to
wants
tuelr
because either curried
je,
supoly
has been duly appointed Administrator of the
tagged with the sickening putridity of the army of occupation or scattered over
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the estate of Myron E. Moore late of Portland in
‘‘moral lessons," and plavs that
have the veldt, where they ore a prey to the Merchants’ National Bank of Portland, Me., tlie County of Cumberland, deceased, and given
All persons having
been, and customarily are, shown and wild I waits that are making their apneur- will l>e held at their banking house, on Tues bonds ns the law directs.
acted In a
sbocklnglv Indelicate and ance in considerable numbers as u result day. the Htli day of Jan., I9ul, at ten o’clock a. demands against the estate of said deceased are
offensive manner,) are at leaet beginning of the dtsapi eiranoe of the nopulatloo. m., for the election of seven directors for the desired to present the same for settlement, and
the transaction of any all Indebted thereto are requested to make payto be understood, and that they ought to The cassation of the production ot gold ensuing year, and for
ment Immediately.
other business that may be legally presented.
bo more widely and more particularly ap- during the period ot the war la also
ALBERT M. AUSTIN.
C. O. BANCROFT, Cashier,
deo4Uiaw3wXu*
preciated.
among the Indirect losses caused by It.
Uecidtu
Portland, Nov. 28,1900.
December 7,1900.
1
nlte

j

ROOMS,

DALTON &

CO.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

<1 li. |> uj>ri:lit eorilnnil Coin.
I»:ia.> boiler: N li. |i li u lz >nlal
engine, in At contiiliun, n bar-

Rain.

fleering

FOlt

FURNISHED
Office

For Women.

Foil

uoTHtr

pianos
mandolins,
banjo*, harmonicas,
superior violin and banlo string*, clarionets,
cornets, drums, Instruction books and every
thing In the music line, for sale by HAWES,

4t4

Congress

street.

2a-3

WANTED-VIA

IK

UK IP.

man to manage office
\l’ANTED—Energetic
and business in l Portland of
mami-

large

f icturlng house. Duties to employ and direct
salesmen. Salary *125 per mouth and extra
commission. Mint famish good reference and
Address MANAGKB, P. O. Box
?sou cash.
lo-j
4151, Philadelphia, Pa.
WANT ED—Young man who Is mechanical
f *
cud understands ii**** of tools. Apply at
office of the F. T. BUlt HOWES CO., 70 Free st.,
ltM
Portland.
NT El'—Men to organ ire library stations,
\|’ 5v men
with m 4 yearvimking *150 monthly.
Permanent.
Installment plan.
rAHMKLEK
lo-l
l.lBKABV.

Chicago._

ANTED- Capable,
\\r
»
to

reliable
In
person
represent large company
every county
of solid financial reputation; £!•;;»; salary per
year, payable weekly:
sure ami ail expenses; straight bona-fide, detfnlte salary, no commission; ga’.arv paid eaeli
Saturday and expense money advanced each
week. STANDARD HOUSE.Caxton Building,
7-1
Chicago.

*:tperday absolutely

HELP WANTED llellable men to
sell our line of flue
lubricating oils,
grease* ami palate.
Salary or commission.
Address KESLKVE OIL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
(iffiees No. 82 Superior street.
7 1

MALE

ANTED—A young

man t

sale grocery business.

oleum

the whole-

Apply at 120 Com-

mercial SL. City.

6-1

TIT'ANTED—Office boy,
state how
much
schooling, and what work you have been
doing, if any: also age and present occupation.
Apply to A. B. 6i CO,, P. O. Box fc40, Portland,
6-1
Me.
ANTED— a first class
\\r
»*
a board saw on
to

run

place to right man,
SAW, Box 1567.

man of experience
hard wood, a steady
Address
references.

6-2

to work in branch grocery
WANTED—Man store
of large corporation in
and provision
Brockton or Worcester, after little experience
to take charge of same: salary, $20 weekly
For
after few months; $500 cash is required.
further particulars address. JOHN BUTTERS,
209 Washington street, Room 65, Boston, Mass.
6-1

SALE—The only available lot of land

r*OB

Jl on the Western Promenade, located between the resiliences of Messers. Uartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and bind at Willard
to TRUE BUGS. No. :m. l ore street.

guaranteed

**

Laundry,

SALE—Elegant
IJtOHviolins.
guitars,

Real Estate.

1^0

Steam
I ity.

Apply
31-tf

LOST AND FOUND.
and
Scarboro
Portland
OST—Between
Beach. Saturday, shoes with rubbers ; gun,
marked ••Goth'* (the gunsmith.) Tin* tinder
will be suitably rewarded by leav ing the same
at 210 FEDERAL

J

ST._10-1

Friday afternoon, December 7th. a
in the shape of flowers with two
small diamonds. Finder will be rewarded by
caving the same at 151 1*1 NE 8 l\_6-1
T OST—On Congress street, between Casco
1j and State streets, Thursday afternoon, a
small purse containing money and keys. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving same at 17 DEEKING ST.

I*

OST

T

OST—A small package,

gold pin

_M

JL photograph..

containing four

between Middle street and
Congress S<i- Hotel. Monday afternoon, Dee.
lo. Finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at this oflice.7-1

LONG REACH SKATES
—

FOlt

Christmas Presents.
N. M

PERKINS & CO.
9 I

tee

St.
ilocScoUU

_g—

■i.

FIMMMLMDCOMUCML
of

Quotations

Staple

Pro4uets in tlie

Leading Markets.

.—-Jg

Opium.«

'J**'?

IIOMioii Atoek Mat.
Bales of stocks at the Stock Kxchangai

BAIMM

V_

bid*
W
Ipeeoe.....4
38'*
Ison
.«,..*«••.*
Licorice, rt. .! itch
196
tOSUKIft .MAID*.
1*1
do pta
OH bergamot...* 7Bar.t 30
1 Central Massachusetts... a*
Mor. cod liver.I SO®*
«2
I
do pfd,
an
Atr-erieaii cod liter.1
•faliic Cefttra!...365
70%
nlon Pacific.
'oion Pacino ofd.*0%
imertcan Tel. and Tel...184
Winrergree’.*
j
1 lex Ion it Central 4s.....80%
Pnteas hr’nnle..2*22.
mcricau Huear
.....A 25
Chlorate.• 1
k meric an Sugar
Iodide.0
pfd....

DAflorOC»A»lk«A*lHA

rw*»w
Lshn......... New York. .Bremen.Dec 11
ft## York... ,TI#vr Ybrk. H’twunntoo i>ec 12
Dee 12
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
.New York. .Antwerp... .D-c 12
Friesland
Common wealth Ho* ion?.Liverpool. Dee 12
Dee 12
New York. Hamburg
HeutChland
Talisman.Hew York Demarara... Dee 13
K derGrosso .New York. Bremen .I>ec 13
Liverpool... Dec 13
Tunisian..... Portland
....New York.. Havre.Dee 13
Bretagne
Ybrk
New
Laguayra. l*c 16
Philadelphia.
New York. .Glasgow... Dec 15
Ethiopia
Manitou.New fork.. lx>n-ion.. ..Dec 15
Deo 16
Lneaala.New York.. Liverpool
.New York. .Hnmmirg. ..Dec 16
Waldersee
K.Wilhelm (I..New York. .Genoa.Doc 16
New York..Rotterdam... Dee 15
Bpoarndam
Mexico .New York. Havana... Dec 16
Atlios.New York. .Port Prince Dec 15
Andes.New York. .Cane Havtl Dec 15
Cambroman... Portland... Liverpool.. Dec 1H
Majestic.New York. Liverpool... Dee 19
Porto Klcoj.. Dec 19
Man,.. .New Y'ork
SonflGtark.New York. .Antwerp— Dec 19
IborlM.New York. Liverpool... Dec 22
Dec 22
Maracaibo.New York. .San Juan
Umbria.New York. Liverpool ..I>ec22
New York.. lxmaonj-Dec 22
Minnehaha
Kofterdam.... New York.. Rotterdam.. l>ea 22
New York. .Para .;.Drc 23
11 lldelbrand
Cvrene .New York. Kla Janeiro Dee 24
Korean.Portland. .Liverpool ...Dec 25
HiLonts.New York. .So’ainpton I>ec 20
Vauerlaud ....New York. .Antwerp.. .Dec 2H
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool... D*c 20
Aquitaine.New York. Havre.Dec 27
Trojan Prince..New York. Naplei.Dec 27
Dec 29
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow
Dec 29
Pennsylvania New|York. Hamburg
Aller.New York. .Bremen— .Dec 29
New York.. Liverpool. Dec 2«
Campania
...

°9

—

...

.....

..

..

Ic.

York

Hock,

Money

Morket

lie. lew

one*

Orel*

Omnlne...l;
Rl

(aw

suako.8i'"f2
.1

*B**.oJM
..S*4 <* J1*
8

Cardamons

York

gaotatiun*

Thefoiiowina
ions*

nt stoasi

~<Bjr Telegraph.'
vretna

dosing

an

I

Bond

....

qttotatloat ,of

Dec. 10.
I I«WU nt..li»8
........IBs
I law a*, ouub.■

!

Dec. 8.

A*7%

TKL.RPIIOSK

POiTOW

417*

CURRIER '"‘.""J

“r!

lOBStateBt

Dj|&ji/rn

joiin

DUlintn
£ DC AH
JL IILPU

n.

HAiitnw

An

BHOADNVAY

Dlrrct Private Wires Between Offices.

Member* of ! «* York Com. Stock Exchange «mi
Now York Produce (xchanga.
Flocks. Bonds. Drain and C *tton bought and
sold at 1-16 commission. 10 share lots and upwards. Six per cent allowed oa all deposits lor
margin.
Accounts subject to check on demand.
U llr market letter and quotation slips,
monthly manual of quotation* and private
cipher code mailed iree cn application.

The Knack

...

^Ba,5
Spelter.'J®

Printing

..

..

insight
preservative
printing

....

I

..

..

.......

.•.•■•■•kVe.ci,

III

MARINE NEW

a®

for.you

place

...

THE THUBSTON PRINT

Russia.Si2s
_.

•••

Pipe.10

4

JJJJJ

82

••

>

..

.SKSEK
1.»«2 '**£

..?

Sell

Trains Leave

Portland

Uppers.—70

Jf**

J*

...

j

lz>

••

Trains Arrive Portland.

4*9.S®

£3

.'J,.'"3
—

pin.xl|0
J*7»
*?'■*

*^rrt
.\“,4

—

••••

coilnr.}

4.*tWT.^.

Weight..28|29

_

..

HARPSWEIL STEAMBOAT GO,

—

—

...

sftr,,r#T.

KINDLING.

....“i-V?
starch.£

J.

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
Calling

at

H. MOUNTFORT,

..

From
Portland.

..

NOTICE

authority

...

Btli'btii,

..

—

..

^FFBNANDINA—Ar

—

I woo.

UNION STATION. KAIL*AY SOUA1EE AS FOLLOWS:

From
Halifax.

THAI NS I.KAVE

Numhtian.... Wed. 2* Nov. Direct.
w Nov.
1 Dec. Direct.
Corinthian.8aL
15 Nov.
7 ptc.
2* Not. •Parisian.'I nur*. e Dec.
"Tunisian.Tltora. 18 Dae. 14 Dec.
29 Nov.
Numidian.... Wed. a .fan. Dreot.
15 Deo.
6 Jan.
6 Jan.
20 Dec. K'orlntnlau.8Kt.
No cat e carried on these ftearner*.

7.00 a. rr. For Brunswick, Lewiston (Lower)
Baili, Bocklan Augusta, Wuerviile. oKowhagati, Belfast. Bangor Buck sport and Vanceburo
connecting or St. Jotn. at. Stephen, (Calais),
Moulton and Woodstock.
m.
For Danville Junction, Rumforl
Falls, l.ewlston, Farmington. Range.ey and
1C ITEM OF PA99AG6.
Wate-ville.
lu.go a. 111,
For Brunswick. Bath, Lewiston,
A re Miction
CAF.1M—$60.00 and upward*.
Augusta. Waterville. I'HulsM.
of 10 per cent is allowed on return tickets ex* Gardiner,
Bancor. Fatten. Mouliun ami (’arihou v.a B. &
rept on lowest, rates.
London or A. It. K,
DKniM* CABIf*-To Liverpool,
1'i.to
ir..
Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Londonderry-«:*.oo io $M.<)0.
I/ondon.
Glasgow. Fails. Lewiston via Brunswick, August i. WaterAtf.khaus— Llvr r»iool,
vine.
Newport,
Bangor, Bucks port. Bar Har00
I
825
I.
or
Bellas!.
Q.j#f*nsiown,
n:omlcr>y
bor, Washington Co. K. K. UJdtown, Green villa
an* 0 o.O v
Prepaid -ertMcates gTR.no.
Hon Works.
Rato* to j am K-itaiiui
Children under 12 years, half fare.
12.55 p. m. For Danville, JA,Romford Falls,
or from other points
on application to
Beinia. Lewiston, Farmington, Carrubuset,
T. P. McOOWA.V, 43*0 Coa|r«M St*.
Range ley. Bingham. WatervIlK Skowbgan.
Portland, Me.
For Froepor;,Br>iuewlrk.Kockiand,
1 05 pan
Room %
Fovetara Steamship A^snef,
First .Vatloaal Hssk Hall ding, Port- K. A. L.points. Atigusui Waterville. Hkow iekhu. Belfast, Dover and
Foxcroft, Greenville,
Bangor, Did town an* Mattawamkeag, an,I to
Buck sport Saturday*.
5.10 p. m. For Brumwiek. Bath, I o klnn 1,
August.i and Waterville
5.i&p.m. For Danville Junct on. Mechanlo
Falls
and l.ewlston
KTEAMF.il K.TTRItPKItB loaves Fast
Boothbay at 7 a. in. Monday, W'ednesday and | H.eo p. m. Night Express for Brunswick,
o*Bdtn. Lewie ton, Augusta. Waterville.
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol. : liegRii.
Bangor, Moosehca I Lake, Aroostook
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
County via Old town, Bar Harbor, Hucksport,
Island.
Wasnin to ( o. ft. It. v'aneeboro, St. Stephen
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at
a a*-). Hr. Andrews, Ht. John and ..II
Ar »os7 a. in. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for ((
took
Cou tjr via Vaneeboro, Halifax and the
Heron
island, j
Squirrel IslandfBoothbay ifarlHir,
a
Provinces. The train
ir Saturday night
So. Bristol and F'ast Boothbay.
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and
ALFRFD HALF., Manager.

_MW

Fortland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co,

|

aug2dt(

Foxcrof,

i.or

beyond Bangor

WHITE MOUNTAIN' DIVISION.
S.COa. m. For Hrldgton. Ilnrri.«nn, Fabyans,
Buritngton, Ian caster. Hr. Johnsbnry, Sherbrooke. gu bee. Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.
and .Minneapolis.
From Boston
Saturdar. l.csp, in. For Seba.'O Lake, Cornish. Fryeburg North Conway. Runyans, Lancaster.
Coiebr-.ok a .d I teenier Fails.
Mon a/.
F ern
1.00 p. m.
For Sebago Lake, furnish, Hrl Jg; nd Fr
ton. Ita lison. North runway and Bartlett.
MLNDAY ibAi VS.
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Pine street Wharf, PhllHdolpbia, at 3 p. m. In7 ?oa. m. Paper train lor Bangor, Bath, and
effected at office.

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA.
Tnesljy, Thurslay,
Wednesda;
Philadelphia.
da).

surance

Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip $18 00
Passage gio.OO.
Meals and room Included.
Per freight or pissa>'e apply to F. P. W1 NO,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
E. B. samps'ii. Treasurer and General Manager, 89 State 8t, Fiske Building, Boston, Mass.

•ctaadtf_

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Custom House

Wharf,

Me.

Portland,

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE,
la EflVc t Dec. 1. lOOO.
For Forest (Tty
Lamiliiu, Prnk* Iain ntl, 5. 0. 6.45.8.00 a m.. ?.15, 4.00, 0.15 p. m.
For Cushing's ImIaikI, G 45, M. III., 4.00
For I.title nml (irrnt Dlnmoml Ixlniiili,
nn«l Trtftthfn*
Lsndliigi*, Peaks HI»»ml 5.30. t .45. 8.0». a. III.. 2.15. 0.15 |». Hi.
For
l.amllng, Fong Island, 8.0',
a. in.. 2.15 a in.
<’. W. 1. CODING, General Manager.
«

for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Batb.
12.4* pc m. For Biunswick. Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta. YVatervdle ami Bancor.
11.00 p. m. Nig it Lxore-s lor all point).

ARRIVALS IN

PORTLAND.

From Bartlett, No. Conway ami Cornisn.
8.26 a. m.; e wist on ami Mechanic I alls 6.33
h. i.'.; YVitervllie, Augusta and Rockland, H.4Y
am.; Bangor. AUctiata and Ruckianu. 12.15
p. m ; skowbeg)r, Farmington, Ruinford Falls
and Lewiston, 12.20 p. in.; Beecher Falls. Fabyans and Brldg on, ll.6.'» p. m.; Skowhegan,
Watery lie, Augusta and Rockland. 5.20 p dl;
ftf. John. sr. 8tepn**n«, ((’aids'!. Bar Harbor.
Aro- Mook County, Moosehead Lake ami Bangor. 5.35 p. m.; Vlanueley, Farmington, Humturd Pal s and Lewiston. .45 p. in. Chicago,
lab vans.
No. Conway,
Montreal, Quebec,
Br dir ton, 7.65 p. m.; Bar Harbor ami Bangor.
1.25 a. m. daily; Halifax. Ft. John, l.'oultou, St.
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.5»» a. m.
Si'MiAvs- Bangor anil Lewiston, 12.25 »• m.;
Bangor. 1 95 a. m.; Ha Ifax, St. John, V'auceboro an I Bangor. 3.53 a. in.
CKO. K KVA NS, V. I*. A <*. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. F. & T. A.
oclGdtf

nov30tf_

McDonald steamboat go. Portland & Rumford Fa!!s By.
Beginning Oct. 16*h, 19'W>, steams-'* will leave
Portland Her. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at ll a. ni.. for < ounlns’. Littlejolin’s,
Great Cheoeague (tfamJtoh’s Funding.« Urr’s
Island, Asli'iale, small Point Harbor and
Lundy's Harbor.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p.
m., for Cousins’, Littlejohn's and Groat Chebeugue, ill-imi ton's Fan ling.>
Return Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
leave Great Cbebeaguo at 7.30 a. in.. Lit leJuhn’s 7.45 a.m.. Cousins’ Island 7.50 a. in.,
arrive Port'and 8.65 a. m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satin days leave
Cuudv'* Harbor at 0 a. m.. Aslidale 6.20 a. in..
Small Point 6.40 a. in.. Orr’s Island 8.0.) a. ni.t
Gr* at Cliche urue »Hamilton's Landing) 9.30 a.
a. m.. Cousins' 9.5') a. ra.,
in.. Littlejohn's
airlve Portland li.no a. m.
.1. II. KieDO.N AL.O, Manager.
Ollii'c. 138 Commercial St.
TeF 19-t.
octiadtf
—

Portland

From

Steamer.

Portland.

Dee. sth. 2
Dee. lHtli, 2
Dee. 25th, 2
Dec. 29tli, 2
1901.
Jan. 12th, 2

Dominion,
('ainbi'oman.
Roman,

Vancouver,
Dominion,

p.
p.
p.
p.

m.
in
in.
m.

p.

m.

BDitcn lo L! erpool li1. Q eaiistowi

From Union Station
A. M. and 12.55 noon.
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Backtick!, Can
ton, Dixfield and Homford Falls.
8.3h a. m.. 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union
station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends.
8..J0

R. C.
E. L.

BRADFORD. Traffic Manager,
Portland, Maine.
LOYEJOY, Superindent,

From Boston.

Steamer.

England!

Dee ;.tii 9 a. in.
Dee. 12th, 3 p. in.
11ATFS OF PASSAGE.
ItrF.rst Cabin—$5o.no and up single.
tIIr,,
8100.00 ;iud up according to steamer
and accommodation.
Nee-nd Cabftu—S35.00 and upwards '-ingle.

and upwards,

according

to

steamer.

strerage—To Liverpool, Derry. Fondon,
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $2, to $28

steerage outfit furnished free.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress
street..F B. KEATING, room 4. First National
Bank
Building, CHAFF'S \sllToy 947A
t ongress street, or DAVID TORRANCE & (’(>.,

Mopgg*l_octSdtf

8RI0GTGN & SAGO RIVES
In CITccl Dcccmbrr 3.

....

John N B Halnx. N.S.

FA LI* A It HA AGE ME.\ r.
On and after Monday. November .r>. steamers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
ami Thursday, at .'>.30 p. m. Returning leave St.
.Iohn, lai.st|>drt and Lubee Monday and Thurs-

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. £ gr-Frelght received up to4.00
1
For tiekets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office. 270 .Middle 4i e t, or for other
information at Company's office, Railroad wharf
foot of State street.
.1. F. USCOMB, Superintendent.
II. P. HEKSKY,

Agent._

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
I.ou* lilaud Sound hy

VO!£ K
Ihree

Daylight.

DIRECT

trips

F.-M.

AM.
kjo
Portland, MURR.,
Leave Brhlgton Junction.... 10.38
11.33
Arrive Brlugton.

Lcave
~

6.00

..

J. A.

oct18-dtf

Portland

32

7.26
8.21
8.46

11.59

BENNETT, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth Klictrlc

Ity. Co.

For Yarmouth 6.4V a. m. hourly till 1.45. 2.15,
Return
3.15. 3.45, 4 45. 5.15. 6.15, 7.45, 9.15, U f
6 lo a. m. hourly till 12.40. 1.10,2.10, 2.40,'3.40,
Extras to l rnler4.10,6.10, 6.40. 8.in, 9.49 p. m.
wood Spring at 1.15, 2.4.*t 4.15,5.45, '7.15, +9.45.
Return 2.10,3.40. 5.10, G.th. *7.50, tl ‘.20 p. in.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
U.15. 11.43 a. 111., 12.45. half Hourly till <>.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15. 9.15,
7.45.8 45.9.45 p.m.
10.15, 11.15 a. in., 12.4ft. 1,45. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
Leave Yartill 5.15. 6.15, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 p. 111.
mouth t hour 5 minutes earlier.
siuiuij ru-mugs,

!>:;<**••«

BOSTON & MAINE B. K.

FOIL....

and all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Cwnpobello amt St. Andrews,
N. B.
1% inter rule, i'lt.fitl

MEW

I!>!>«.

For Briton, Hsrrisn Nortli BridgtonWest Seiago, Sou.h Bridglcn. Waertord aid Sweden.

International Steamship Co.
Esstport. Lubec, Ca'ai, S

Ruinlord Falls. Maine.

jel8dtf

A rri veil armon.

New
t oinmonwealth.

Return—$68.88

DEPARTURES.

RAILROAD CO.

Liverpool.

to

1900.

Ill Elfccl Oct.

LINE.

DOMINION

TENNEY,

............

—\
If fen Ore, 3,

In

Movllle.

Steamer._

Liverpool.

...

copper.*«"i5£4

LINE

ALLAN
From

an«1

j

•TFAMKRS.

*.

187,*
Soda,
nr.vi roitk. Dec. 10
114%
<«* ..il«%
Sal.|
llo%
Money on c»ll closed nria at4*4®« prcnli
IfW 4*. COMP.116%
1U1H
leuver * ft. *«. 1st......101%
lest loan 4*4 ruling rale —•
81%
cent White wax.SO"88
irtc aen. *».....
1 nn.e iiieiyeiiule iwoer »t 4*4 • 5 pel
octtGdtf
> VUrol, blue..
71%
71%
I lo.inan.vk lex. 2d*..
buslVaulla. bean.•»8**18
Merlin* Kxclsknge week. wi»h »clu»l
siisas a racine consols.. •..
«
*»i«r
iv»I
84*4
at
111
A*
Castor..
, weiron Nat.ist.Ill
MU m bankers bills
«
Metals.
114
: ax as raemc. l. t*. asis....J!4
maud and 4 fOVs a* 81 or sixty days; puotud
Copper—
78
ao rea. *as. 78
*■** mel"
* *®
4
85*4
and
A
*
82
4
rates
81*4 li
107%
I fmon racine isu. ....107%
Polished
,u.
»l
si
4
bills
at
»«‘s
of
elal
stocks—
guoiatluns
Dec. 8.
Dec 10.
Hnr Silver
88%
ttchison. 88%
Silver cartlttcaies «4i<fif»
83 V*
Bottoms..*..4 ktemson mu... 82%
Mexican dollars 60*®.
eiiirni ramie.
Input.tOsfSil?
Tin—
*G%
I Ihes. ft Ohio .. 37%
Governments Irregular.
at >
is
Of Good
184%
..185%
mCftk-O.Bur. ft Ull’OCY.
Slate bonds strong.
Antimony.
1*6
lie:, ft nuc. Camu Co.*1? %
into the
artistic
the
t oko.*
Kailioad bonus Irregular.
182
I )eL Iack. ft west.182%
“
of all arts."
25
art
tenter ft iu G.. 26%
d432
H *»•%.
holder* H.H.
11.
ACMANAI.D>
MDNtniHK
16%
:rie. new. 16%
X«tl«-Iron-lir»il.
P«V
2 30
is not
40
With us
Tlie follow ing quotations represent
7 04 H,_h watcr I am
Bun rises.
Tie is mo.... 48%
Nails
I'M... 2 4.-.
123
4 18 HlRb
ine prices tn thte market!
Bun sen
11 mots Central.124%
Cut.2 6rrg3 TO
*
mechanical—we treat it as an
9 58
tow and steers.6"
88% Length of day... BOR Moon rise.
,*kc.r.nn ft West. 80%
Wire.2 75^3 95
I'1 tills and »t*ee...°°
212%
une snore ..211
Iron—
01,
art should be treated.
Call MUns-Wo 1 quality.
82%
W
Common...
/Outs ft .. 82%
"
2
H
107%
Relltiefl.
itHnuattHii fcletatwu.-. #.• •• 108%
r*
to
Wouldn’t it be wise
*2%
ftexican central ..18%
Norway.*
Cast Steel.
flictiurati central.
a trial order with us ?
s
3
lletall Grover*’ >Hg»r Market.
64%
3aw
04%
ft
Couie.•
..
»t.
•linn,
POUT OF PORTLAND.
09%
Sheet Ironlain. «.»t. corns uxa......... 09%
Portland marnet—cm loai &'• confectioners
5
69%
sissoun Pacinc. 69%
c; co;f.-<
MONDAY. Deo 10. 1900.
fc;powdared 7V%o: granulated at
lien Russia.
144%
new jereev central...144%
Arrlred
«rusueu 0Vic;yellow 6^
141 %
American
lew York Central.141sa
*
7
60%
Galvanized..
70
coin.
Pacino
lortueru
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg. New York—
Load—
81%
nr
lortnern racitte ufd. 82%
Kiporiu
passengers and mdse to .1 K Liseomb.
17 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
®
Sheet.
.167
ortn
wesson,..
i
Pontinion—
Steamer St Croix, I'lke, Boston for East port
LIVERPOOL, ENG. Steamehio
Zinc.
.'®'
Pld.
do
and St John. NB.
82.1*00 bush wheat 30,000 da oats 616 pk pou.■PHONE SO
'/ORTLAND, MAINE
25%
cs
, mu ft West. 26%
Sch .fudge l.ow, Smllth, Romlout —cement »o
trw 1385 boxes utter 6431 do cheese Si**u
Lnmbn.
2o%
do
..
Me Cent KB.
ec s 344t hags flour 500 sucks oatmeal l/<»
Whltewood—
lock ..118%
bdl palls »4
Soli St Anthony, ObeTerle, NS for Gloucester
peas 81 » s organs 32 do splints 20
Mo 1 Cell, I In.J4 u*t5
1.6-*
boxei o
it. rani.120%
Sch Wa ter Miller, Barton, St John, NR, for
pk sundrle* ll.2< 2 bbls apples 223'*
*
177% New York.
177%
21 | Sope, I In.
it. raui dui
HAILROAIM.
ham and bacon 3«,50o lbs lard 077 pcs oak
I Common, 1 In. 28<J 32
K Richards. St John. NB, for New York.
120
sch
I
».
.tettl
l'ni'Ahll'1
IM
III'umana......120
1’aui
ft
it.
t dt dowel*.
Sch (Juetay, Hamilton, St John, NB, for Now
:i. ram & umana ma..
AEliOYO.PR. Schr .1 W Ealano. G41U sh\s 1 inch, No i
i ?sxuw racine. 20%
20
f2Z®$3J
'o.2
15 u prs xtra heads *6,000 h
and bo
Sch Beta, Calbeth, Machlas for Boston. See
«<>%
*1%
nauD racine pxu....
?{*» « ..> ft lumber and mil cargo.
IV4. Ufr and 2 inch, No.
*
No 2.$*8«$38
..
W l> Ncttletnn. Cousins. Bronksvlll.
“l *
21%
Cyprus—
uir.
Vanaao
'turn*',
Portland Wlloleia «
Sch Mildred May. Condon. Brooksvdle.
1 loiton
196
Saps. 1 in. 3558 *0
ft Maine.
Sch Mary Stewart, IMiikham, Bangor for BosCommon. 1 in....,. 28«? 33
P< KI LAND. Dec 10.
lew ion; amu .sew sum. n:..
ton.
201
Southern nine.980® 8( )1U Colony..
The tollowing quotations repro.ein mu .v .v»uClear pine—
kits,in*
I’.xnrc-i*. .,....*40
For
LcwUtoa, P.15, a. m. 1.30. and *6.00
a:e price* lor lUo market;
Sell Got lot la, Hillsboro for New York.
x
ft
lean
Liner
press.i*.n. in.
60
Flout
Select.
Clrarrtl.
vDress. &«»
*}
j. 8.
»
*5
no
lslnutl
Fi*r
Fond.MB n.m.,1.30. and '6.0) p.nt
line common.
75 n 3 00
'*
•eoDie lias..
mpcrniie and low graues.2 7.l«4
Sch J W Hel.tno. Wilson, Arroyo, PR—Fred For
8.15
•**
Mon 1 real,
aud
<’1iIc«ko.
o;»
Spruce. i*<< 1 j
'.vine Man. 4* 4
Using Wheat Bakers.3
B Allen fit Co.
1J
1
(ft
Uemiock.
and
*6.o>
2oO
p. rn.. reaching Montreal at
•tinman Fapvce..
bpnug Wins;*t Patents.4 r.5^4 HO
......
BAILED—Sch Wm (' Carnegie, and Viator.
Clapboards—
a. in., and 7.0) p. nk
*
7,00
Mien, and SLLouisst. roller.4 l<m 4 2.*
3o
niEHft^emmon.
82®
J“;;
Spruce X.
IT... <1
»Ka<. of R n
tn
Mich, and bL Louis clear.4 00*1* if*
YeitHiu union.
Clear. 28 ai 30
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
W oiler Wheal patents.4 40 £4 4o
: loulhern hv i>ic.
2U clear. 26® OT
H
schs
Sea
Sec
—Ar.
*
HARBOR.
BOOTHBAY
irausit.
Fob
I.
< ori* and
irookivn IUldpi
ft;*
*y
No
ol
Bird, Boston for Calais; Elizabeth M Cook. Aineib rai bieei common. o2ls
*'0
c orn, car lots—v.*.
7<-H tmy ior Calais; Ahbie Keast. Kt John, NB, for
77
f l
j iwuia.
Shingles—
t ong bag tots.
K
4
5 45
*®
I New Loudon; Helite M Mapo. Bailor for New ircmLcwiitou, *8.00. aud 11.15 a. in.,
Linennan lonacco.lUb1/*
X cellar
60
Meal. bag lots..
x;*^
York; Nellie B Dobbin, do fordo Genests, p. in.
uo
1
Clear cedar.•
do
St Jo in, N B:
for
50
York
EUlo,
New
2
l
2?
and
it
K....
ay.
rttrftel
and
11.15
&.
m.t
.*
ietrouoiiian
el
From Island Fond, *8.00,
34a
35
ats. hag lots.•
25 u l 75
for do Senator Grimes, do lor Fan port
renn. uoat » iron.
5.40 p. m.
X Nol
t otion need, car lots.. .00 00,5 20 50
sens George Nevinger, New York for
sailed,
h.
lumber.
oo
J.
00
*8.00
P|inicc.
Montreal,and Quebec,
®27
Colton S«*e<l. bag lots... .00
*
Ban * or; Fred C Holden, do lor Calais; Helen From Chicago,
.-BO.®.Ba
lonacco. Sol*
,oii(n ent
Laim, spoe....
a. in., a:id 5-45 p. m.
backed Bran, car lots.18 0U@1V00
G King, no for do; Mary F Pike, dolor KastPan nowiler—•l» »*•
hacked Bran, hag lots..... ..OO OO6L9 0O
I poit; t Waterman, So Auitoy for do; Ada G
Iri id'Jltng, car lot*.18 0O a20 00
Masting...3 25 7^3 30
Koiton Jitrwt.
Shortlaud, no for Lubec; Alaska, and 11 M
•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
30 <i-S
Middling, bag, lots. I9 0<\a.2o60
Sporting.4 45
do lor St John. NBj Allan, Boston lor
BOSTON. Dec. 10 900—Tne followlnE were Stanley,
Mixed I ecu.....19 5o«-0 0d
Every Sunday ‘rain leaves Portland for
Drop snot, 25 lbs ..1
bridge.
Mill
uorn:
ami
Lewiston. Gorham and Berllu at 7.30 a. m,
;oday’s quotation* oi Flour
and larger .I 70
Dry Fhh and Mackerel.
WI8CASSET, Dee P—Ar, sch Fannie Hodg1-LOU It.
Ijeatliei.
Pullman Palace Fleming Cars are run on
Cod large Shore.4 50 5 5 t»o
kins, Cofflu. Boston.
o 6 00
"
3
4
76
i’5,
15
enw
fish.
Inriov
Medium shore
utght trams and Parlor Cars ou day tiaius.
®29
•Vinter patents 4 uO »4 60.
Pollock. 2 50 a 3 75
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of India
Ml.I
JlaUdock..
!fi*3 00
;iear »ud sinugiu 3 60 ’4 26
.Sid fm Liverpool 8th, steamer Livonian, for Street.
278
Hake.
Joru—steamer yellowf 48’ac.
PortlHtui.
« 10
Herring, per box, sealed.
Pa 4**d innlshowan Head 9th, steamer Numl(<»2woo
Mackerel, shore Is.
IJnion backs..
dlan. trom I’on land for Liverpool.
STEAM KKS.
"$10
Am calf.>0^1 00
Mackerel, shore 2a..
Sul
fm Glasgow 8th, steamer Pomeranian, for
Tobacco.
»f 14
Large ,3s.
Chicago Calilc .Market.
Portland.
in.
MiC«r. 1 ofte«. '!•». Mo
Best brands..
«w Tniezrt
5 79
Medium.3u@4»
Migar—btuulard gianulated.
receipts
Notice to Mnrlnora.
r’illCAGO. Dec. 10. 1900.—Cattle
5 79
fcugar— extra tine granulated....
Common.
oo Westerns and 0<> lexanss
Including
►l.uoo.
6 40
OFFICE OF T1IR LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR,
Sugar—extra C.
Beginning Nov. 13, UWO. Steamer Aucoehco
80,ft70
Natural.
medium
to
40«H
5
30:poor
■ooii to prune fleers
First Dj strut.
ial«l
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sunt offee—Kio. roasted. 13
Ot!« Paints.
;
i no a f> 30: sole-ted feeders steady 3 8&.q,4
Portland. Me.. Deo. 10, 1900.
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
27@30
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m.. for Long Island,
Sperm.70 230•
nixed Stockers slow at 2 .6<a3 7b; lexss fed
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff island, So.
'leas—4tnoys.
2;-t^36
Whale. ...50«6
36 a
[Frenchman’s Bay. Maine.!
teers 4 On*. 4 t)0; Texas grass steers at 3
1 eas—Congous.
27.460
40, a, 4
Ilan»>well, Bailey's and Orr’s Island.
Bank....
Per Rock Whittling Buoy, palmed red. with
86440
Bet urn for Portland—Leave orr’s Island and
Teas—Japan.
Shore.3 n, 41
butchers
ai
and
1900.
at
in
37.000:mlxed
estabhshod
July.
“K. R,” in black,
Hogs—receipts
Arrive Portland,
8.» a.65
above
Teas—Formosa..
Landings, 7.00 a. in.
mi.40
I’orgle.3
lo cliolce heavy at 4 70d
to Frenchman’s Bay. Maine, has 9.30 a. tn.
00;
good
70*5
the
entrance
Rico.
8<\«;4o
MoUsses—Porto
i.ard .(15d)75
ol); roueli and heavy at 4 <'6«4 tto: light at been removed lor the winter season,
32 435
ISA IA H I»ANI ELS, Gen. Mgr.
octldtf
Molasses—Bnrbadoes.....
Neatsfoot.. ...702)7 >
ot
sales-.
70*6 UO; bulk
Bv order the Light House Board.
20a2 *
Molasses—commoa.
J. K. COGS WILL,
Sheep—receipts 1G,« 00 ;good to choice wethers
75
B e« Raisins, 2 crown.2 00 42 25
Pure ground...^
a.4 lO;Wesoi»o 450:t.»ir to choice mixed 3 8
Commander U. ». Navy.
3 crown.2 25 42 50
do
K«d. ... .
at
2
60,d
ern sheep 4 O(»o4 40; Texas sheep
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst.
o<)
002,3
4 crown. 2 60*275
Bed.2
do
Yen
r.ngllsh
| «5: native lambs 4 00^6 60; Western lambs
1 stains. 1 cose Muscatel.
American zinc...5 00 27 00
Memoraud-v
75*6 0.
Stores.
Naval
Pork. Itosf. Lard anil I'no.trr.
Sch Beta. Col bet li, from Mac bins for Boston,
Tar W bbl.3 4»'S3 do
orV.—Heavv. clear.17 60
was run tuto on Monday by a three masted sch
5 00 a 5 25
Coal tar.
17 00
backs.
tow am* had maiu boom broken, maiusall
in
Hoofing Pitch, Vgnllon..1l<v 13
Iioiueillo Marital*
Pork—Medium.00 09.« 1*« 00
torn, and mam riggfug carried away.
BtIdk <i picture lo be Ira mod
Wil Pitch.3 25jg3 50
*.1075all25
Beef—heavr.
Harbor, Dec lo—Sch Cor into. Slater
Boothbay
Telegraph.(Bv
Beet—light. 10 00410 60
DTI.K, «55 and 617
Boston for Parrsboro. NS. went ushore in H. J.
from
!«■
d oO
Dec. 10. boo.
Hay.
Boneless, cait bbls
this morning at 2 o’clock, on Itam Island, and
h* 2tis***
marKet— receipts
Litre—'tes ana naitbbi. pure....
\F\v YORK—The Flour
Hired,
iEoiikIcIIow
Pressed .$l -/a$10
Her jib* were split. Damage not CmiKrrM
reman s.
UMi:<*6*h
Lard—tes and nail bbl.com....
4 H28 bbls: exports 13,5 39 bDis: *aiea 8. 50 known.
Loose It av.$17 « « 0
of
91 4 a9*s,s
tree
Lard—Pans pure.
►CKgs; weak and 5 lo 15c lower to sell, without
Straw, car lots.$10o$l2
Portsmouth, Dec 9—8 li Loduaklm. Johnson, Oalli ry) and receive
7^4 tf7*r*8
I.ard—Fails, onipounfl.
1 nuch demand at the decline.
from New York for Bar Harbor, was toweu In
lllce—Salt—Spleen—Starch.
olnrod
a
I'riimed
|»lcLard—Pure, leal. 10 @10*4
of
with
loss
1 lour—Winter pis 3 Bilal PO;winter straights
afternoon.
this
cli:iri;p
Irom Isle of Snoal
5 Mi 2! 7
Domestic rice.
12idS
14
Chickens.
O a 3 00; M IliliasoLa pHieilts 3 90 ** 4 2«'*; Win- gailf and otherwise
She left New
disabled.
:7t 13
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 50a‘2 80
iire olf Ilie real NEW ENOE.AND
Fowl.
ei extras 2 «Oa J 90; Minnesota bakers 3 OUu
York two week* agoaud had rough weather the
14 til8
Go.
Liverpool.*..2 25o 2 50
2
46.u2
Turkovs
trades
do
low
1125
entire tim-.
60
(22
Diamond
bbl..
llaiUMi
Crystal
Ham*.
Wheat—receipts 38.3 0 bush: exports 200.from Bancor ior FIREPLACE Willi a kelili- »erv8—Sch
Dec
Victory,
Beverly,
8‘,'s Saleratus..6^5 Mi
Shoulders..
►77 hush; salesl. »76.0u0 Push futures. 6'«.o o New Yoik. which was blown ashore here durIhcre is al,o
Produce.
iiish pot: snot easv; No 2 Rod 78c 1 o n atloai; ing the a <le of Dec 4 was floated to-day and iiiK )■» a luairli box,
Northern Duluth started in tow lor New York,
ho 2 Reu at 7Gsac elev;No 1
a
-<0
2
33
2
eans. Pei.
a calendar attached.
f
o
b
afloat.
,t
80’V*
Be.ms, Ca tforma Pea. 3 00 <» :i 76
dtt
dee3
torn-receipts 326.623 bush: exports 1 9,
Domestic Port.
J0
l eans. Vellnw hyes. 2 til)a2 70
Pepper...1®
140 bush: sal s 95,« Uo bu»h futures. 10.000
M.vl.a.
.10 217
«2 50
NEW YORK A; tali, miis Ailella T Carlton.
Beam. Red Rhinev.
elev
auu
No
2
at
46v*o
*ush spot; spot weak;
Myragoane; .Jolin L Treat, Mauzanllla; CharNative Unions, bid. 1 7o a2o >
:Jt I. «*. b. afloat
I,} Butkl. Two Rivers. N8; Nellie I White.fm
Ij«iimiry
oals—receipts 43,400 Diun: exports 6t .167 Baud River, NB; Druid. Rockiaud; M H toed,
ri 75
6%a7‘%
I’OlUk'*'*. »’USll.
Gloss.
No
No
3
2 at 27c;
at 26Mi :No 2
ush spot In in
..**
7-r»
do; Lizzie .1 VuH. Ran cur; Leu aeon, Calais;
Sweet rota'oe«, dersey
Pine Mill Waste, $4,00 per cord.
mite at 3()V4c: No 3 white at 3<>c: track mixed Sell! M Todd, do.
82:6
Sweet. I-astern Miore.
I.line -Ceuifilt.
Vestern at 2GVs «28e; track white Western at
Bid mb sen, ,iohu Fierce, Norlolk; Joseph Kiln dried.
82a 35
Keg’s. Eastern iresh.
00
a;
Llmepcaak..
[PVa *35
id. 80
Luther, Philadelphia; Lva li Douglaei, BrunsEcus. Western tr**su.
Cement.1 ao&j 50
Beet steady; family 10 60&$li; mess at$9d wick; Oliver Ames, for Philadelphia; Geo li
22
Ecus, held
M»tclir«.
I 50.
<t
20
Hut ter. Fancy Ci earner.
Ferguson. Noriolk.
Star t> gross .ooa.v*
Cut im ats oulet. e .sy; p ckle bellies at 8 «»9;
21 ■/ 2 ?
Oliv island-Passed easl » li, schs Lugano, I ‘or. Furllanil anil Si. Joint Kls.
Butler. Ycrme.it
Dlrigo.oo »M
lo shoulders 5H-dG.
12 ‘a 11
from New York lor Portland; Win Rice, do lor
eod2w#
heese. N. York and Vermt...
novas
Telephone 430-3.
Forest Clly.UOji..*
Laru is ste idy; Westeru steamed at 7 65; Dee Rockland; Wm Rice, do for do; M lv Ruvvley,
1J! a «, 14
Clieese, sage.
loseci at 7 56 nominal; refined steady; conii- do lor Boston; Wm Blaier. Iloimken lor My,HiFruit.
lor
for
LO
8
coin.ound
AUSTIN
S
A
25;
hastpot;
DR.
—.
I ient 7 GO;
nts; Bar b A lieeil. Amboy
2 0082 25
Apples, Baldwins
Fork quiet: mess at 12OOU&13 00; family at Italian!, Philadelphia tor Providence
Oflier 514 C ongres# Street, over Foster
Grata
Klims. 2 008250
(Juoutioi1).
Avery A Co.
6 6od 1*'» 00: sho-« clear 14 00 *17 00.
BOSTi'N—».r Ulli. sell CHUord 1 Wliile. Talku
4
2
26
00
I/*moils
Snecialist in diseases of the Ere and Ear
Butter Is linn: creameries at i8x£26e; do fae- Ingliam. Ellzabelhport.
<»F iK.Ui
CHICAGO
BOARD
Oranges.'. 3 5 a3 75.
sells A ILnlord. for Bel ast; Wesley and the scientific fitting oi
at 12 a 16Vac; Juue erm lttu23Vic; slate
utli,
all
ory
WHEAT.
Oil*, i'ur peuttur and Coal.
OCtlMtl
>utunlny« Only.
Abbott, Ellsworih; 11 S Boyulon. and Chester
69.8.64
Haw Llnsce I oil.
'losing.
Closing.
lSggs steady; Stale and Penn at 2 < d50c;\' es- It awl ence. Rock port; Mopatig. Machlas; An
Mlllbridge;
Western
loss
Rockland;
May,
01 «0d
22«20Hc;
Lucy
Boiled Linseed oil.
ern
me
Suturuav.
l
packing
Burgeiil,
regular
Monday,
Molicf < I l*roj»t»s**tl l.c^islaiton.
47,u57
Turpentine.
Dec—.
Ada Herbert, Purlieu
70v»
t>9% < It 29e.
in hereby given that the Portland
TO-" h
i&10l4 Jiui. 70-Vs
BRUNSWICK—Ar 81U, sch lleleu M Atwood,
logon*.* and Centennial oil bbl..
sugar—raw firin.Qulet; fair refining 3 15-1 «c.
Railroad Company will apply to the next
4
Molasses
ufl
test
sugar
at
10l4 May.■;!'*
7-16c.
Pitre.
HeDnod tst Petroleum. 120.
o
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Potat
ientrtfogal
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12*4
Legislature of Maine, for
ITatCs Astral
s
: 1 i-i 6c; refined steady; Non at 6.06; No 7 at
Old 8ili. seh Thelma. Boston.
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its system of-street railways including
llan bbis. le extra
Bid 8lii. von Wm Neeley, lor New York.
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Dec. 86%
38* h
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in
its
a
from
New
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1.
Coombs.
leased
present
<84
25
4
point
No
13
at
Willie
12
at
«o.
4.60.
Newtau,
Cumberland*coal...
No
in 11 at 4.65
Old yih. sell
.Ian.
365*
38 Vs
>«6 50
near Cash’s Corner In the City of South PortHiovc mU furnace coal, rfetau...
; country 4is 46%.
4;li
Tallow
dull;
city
S«
36%
May.
t he town of Scar7 60
Franklin.
Ar 9th, sd» Iona Tunneli, Tunneil, Fort de j land. t lienpe to and through
CHICAGO—Cash ouolaious:2
of Saco to a conOATS
5 50
E«a coal, retail.
borough to and into the City
1
Flour ouiet, steady.
nection with the rails of the Bhldeford and
»cn Harold J M.Csrty, Flynn, from
nee.
2i*«
ei»«
do
at
No
3
soring—c;
Wneat—-no 2
Cordage—Uncle.
over tin* location hereRailroad
York.
Saco
New
Company,
for
River
Satlila
May. 23%
23%
orn—No 2 at 3B“hC:
cordage
<o 2 Red at 7114 u74c.
BALTIMORE—Ar 8th, lug Cumberland, with tofore granted to tin* Cape Elizabeth street
/
..10nil
POKK
Amerlcan $l!b
io 2 vellow 36i»8C. Oats—No 2 at 72V*c; No 2
No lo from Portland.
Railway Company by the municipal officers of
Manila.10‘4<811 :i
rbite'2 ./26He: No 3 white at 24H427; No 3 barge
Jan. 12 15
12 25
sahl South Portland. Scarborough and Saeo,
bid Pth. sell Geo P Davenport, for Boston.
at rho
Manil auoit rope.
at 1 2 vs
12 00
with the consent of said latter
12 12% j ive 60c ;~fair to choice nia’ting Barley
May
respectively,
Ar Util, sell Merotn, Merry. Port am pa.
t
W
No
N
Flaxseed
69:
1
bisat.
Flaxseed
No
1
b®
,7c;
LAUD.
BATll-Ar loth, ►eUs Abenaki, New York; company, ami to make further extensions of its
Duck—
60-.prime Tnuotny seed at 4 40: Mess Pork K L Warren, Boston; Snow Flake, New York.
In
said cities and town from time
said
system
6 87
Jan.
€92%
,t 11 6o« 11 02Mi. Lard at 7 17Via7 20; snort
Vo ..32
to time with the approval of the municipal nflisell Gardiner IS Keynolds, CUarlotte
Sl«i lot
6 97%
29
May. 6 95
ins sides at 6 25 a6 62 Vs dry salted shoulders
Vo 8.
E
New
cers of the town or city in which such extenMary
and
Olys,
York,
YV
Miller,
it JUSVo 10.30
•VstgfiVbJ short clear sides at « 75«rd HO.
CHARLESTON Ar utU. sch E H Weaver, ison limy be made.
17 Mi Jan
Butter dull—creamery 16$24Vfac .dairies 13^.
6 32
10 oz.
0 32%
PORTLAND RAII.HOAD CO.
Weaver. New York.
:0c.
11
8 oz
By William R. Wood. President.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR —Ar IQtb.scbs
Cheese active at 10V%f$llHc.
dec4-li-l«
December 3. liwo.
i>ni|i» and l»> **.
Silver Sprav. App.e Hlvar, Nb, for New York;
26.
-fresh
Eggs quiet
J Kennedy, Calais for do;
and
1
Sarah
alou,
Acid Carbolic.40
;§55
Fioiu*—receiuu 16.000 hbls; wheat 119.000:
Gardi
do:
Aduie
for
do
Fuller,
Abner Taylor,
Acid Oxalic.12
Pcrih Amboy for KWtery; Allen Greeu, Deer
,u»h; corn 199.000 bush: oats 233.000 bush;
Modoc, Jonesbo.o toi do; Kolon
tier for do;
Acid tart.3<K®4P
Isle for do.
ye vo.oOO busn: barley 45.O00 bnsn.
Portland Dally Press SfocU duonitlu ns
Ked Jacket, RockUud for do:
SATILLA RIVER- Ar 5th, sch Frederick
Flour 16.1X81 «mis wheat 19.000 Adulsou for do;
Ammonia.15^20
Shipments—
E
M
or
bawNewark;
j 11 Edmonds. Kookport
Ashes, not.6S4 s 0
Roesner. Brunswick.
Corrected by Swan A Barrj.c. B inkers. ,186
• usli;
corn 119,000 bush; |oats 201,oOo bush
York for l.ui ec.
New
Puebu Leaves.40a&>
yer.
SALEM—Sailed 10th, sell* Melissa Trask, C
Middle street.
ve oo.ooo bu»n; barley C.oou bush.
66*887
FALl. RlVKR—Ar Pin. sch Mary B Manning, R F|lnt. Annie M Allen, Sarah L Davis, Ernest
lists copabta.
STOCKS
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 70Hc for cash, for Phi adelphia.
37-842
y*.
Meesewax.
T Lee. Clara K Rogers. Sadie WUlcutt. Triroll.
Vhite, Bed and Gee; May at 79V*.
Borax.J Out 1
Ar 8th, sen Nathan Lawrence, Norfolk.
Setli W Soil'll. Annie P Chase, l.oduskla, Clara
Far Value
Bio. Asked
Description.
Brimstone.2 Vis « 5
BATll—Ar bth, sch D Howard Spfcar. Falker. E Coinee. Helen. Nat Ayer. Madagascar. S S
100
100
102
TOLEDO—Wheal quiet; cash and l)ec75Vie;
Canal National Bank...«..
Cocaine* Muriate .uer oz. « *’ « 7 0( Casco Nailonal B^uk.loo
Kendall, Northern Light, Webster Bernard. An781
110
at
112
*c.
fay
9th, sell Susan Picker- nie Gus. A VV Ellis. Tclumuli, John J Perry,
Cochin ai.40@4.i
•.umuerland Natlonai Hank. 100
101
100
Copperas.lMr8 2
J Arthur Lord, and others.
( hapmau National Bank.100
ing, for New London.
100
101
Cream tartar.26*4 » hVfc
It YAN N1B—Ar 9th, sells L A Plummer, K nFust National Bank .loo
100
102
Ar Pth. schs W K
VINEYARD-HAVEN
Ada J Campbell, New York
Ex Louwood.12(0.1 i>
dout lor Boston;
< ottoa Uurka v
Merchants' National Bank—7o
101
102
Chester, Hoboken for South-west Harbor; FO
Humaraldc.70(81 22
tor August;!.
National Traders'Bank.100
Glennlleu
loo
102
for
Port
French.
Jouesport;
Reading
til v eeriec.80@7 5
(By Telegraph,
NEWPORT NEWS—Bid 10th, targes Frank Bangor for Collage
109
Furliand National Bank.... 100
110
City.
—v
Lee. 10
Aloe** cape .15a,25
Pendleton, boltaire, and Hurrlmao. for PortPortland Trust Co.100
1 45
160
schs Rebecca M Smith. PhiladelHth.
In
port
Camphor.«'*
<£<l
NF.W YORK—The Cottou market to-uav was laud.
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
90
phia for Rockland; llortensla. Amboy foi Rock
ftlvirn .52^55
NEYV LONDON—Ar 9th, sclis Nellie Eaton, laud ; L A Plummer, New York for Boston ; Geo
Ho
Portland \Vater Co.100
112 < iuiet. J«c decline: middling uplands 9V«c; do
Port Bead lug fur Calais; Break of Day. New K Preicott. Weehawken for Jouesport; Sarah
160
Pilt lOHc: sales 126 bales.
16:>
Portland St. Railroad Co. 100
Ella Frances, Kock;
*60
170
Maine Central K'y. 100
GAIA KSTON—’The Cotton market clo ed L.ndun for bt Domingo;
C smith. Kondoutfor Portland: Chase.
laud for New York; J S Lamprey, do for do; for Boston.
60
61
Portland & Ogdensburg K. R. 109
■asy; middlings 9<%»o. /
Motile Hhodes, Vinalhaven for Pulia lelpiuaA Woman’s Awful Peril.
Ar lOih. schs Lizzie Babcock. Philadelphia
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day isaae C Stetson. Bangor for New Y'ork: Jordau
BONDS.
for Bath; E M Sawyer, Weehawken tor Lubee.
< inlet: middlings.9Vjc.
I. Mott. Rockland for do; b M Bird, Bangor for
*'There la only one chance to save youi Portland 6a. 1907.117
lift
M KM PHIS—'The Cotton market to-day closed do; Decani. Machine for
,<J
102
life and that is through an operation," Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding. log
Koraimi l'ort»
lo8
NEWBURYFORT— Ar 9th. sch Grade J, fin
[uiet; middlings 0%c.
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
we4e the startling word a heard by Mrs. I.
AratCbofoo 5th Inst, barque Adolph Obrig,
Franklin.
114
6s. 1906.lWater......112
market
closed
Cotton
Bangor
NEW
ORLEANS—The
York.
B Hunt of Lime Itldge, Wis
New
from he]
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 8th, sch Fannie C Ainasimrv.
103 , loniinal; nuao lings 9 11-16c.
Bath 4%s. 1907, Municipal.101
doctor after he had vainly tried to cure
Passed* Ki sale 9ili, steamer Roman, Jones,
103
Bowen, Chase. New Haven.
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
for
market:
PorllauJ.
nominal;
MOBILE—Cotton
middling
i.
from
Liverpool
her of f\ frightful cose of s <omaoh trouble
Ar lOlb, sell Gertrude
113
Belfast 4s.Municipal 1918.110
Trnudj^Dodge.FoO*
I 7-163.
Aral Southampton 9th, steamer Kjsnllworth.
oind: mg Boxer, with barges Ephrala. and
102
and yrllow jaundke
Gall stores
had Calais 48 1901—1911 Refunding.... luO
York
for
New
Antwerp.
Fun
laud.
market
closed
from
Cotton
102
SAVANNAH—The
Kalmla,
formed and she cols tan tly grew worse. l^wlstones,' 1901. Municipal .101
Sid tm Teuerlffe Nov 13, sch Alice McDonald,
bid fm Delaware Breakwater 3th. sch Cora C
107
loinina1; middling —c.
Then she tegan to use Elestrio Bitters j.ewistcn4s. 1913. MumciDal.106
Yleader, from New York for Beiue; Charles A Browu SU1U island.
leo
whlcn wholly cured her. It's a wonderful Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal ...100
Ar at St John. NB, 10th. sch Lizzie B; from
for
8
Charles
Portland;
1 aropean .Market*.
Campbell. Philadelphia
135
lio
Thomaston.
Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Maine Central K R7s.1912.cous.mtf
*
H
GUddeti, Port Tampa tor Boston.
103
-4%f
ISO
7Ui. sell Auulo &|ReuCures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try
READING—Ar
Telegraph.)
(By
POUT
•
**
*
4» cons. mtg... .106
I90
spoke.
and cld 8th for Gardluer.
It
•*
"
Only 50 cts Guaranteed. For sale
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 10. 1900.—The Cottou ben, New York,
loi
ctft, 1900.6xt6ir.au. 101
Cld 7th. sch Nellie Eaton, Calais.
Nov ’9. !»t l S, ion 31 I r, ship Tilde E Stir
by H. y. ti. Goold, 577
Congress Ss. Portland* Ogd'gads. 1900. 1st niigloo
lie j uarket earner spot at ©Vfcd; sales 7,ooo
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Thot
PORTSMOUTH—Ar
Borden.
from
Philadelphia fc kUiogo.
buck,
Portland Water Co7» as. 1927 .... 07
110 1 >ales.
Druggist.
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MME.

l’er Week.

Ill Cflecl Oct. 8,

1900.

WKSTEliN DIVISION
Trains leave Union Statim for Scurboro
CroHrtlutf, 10.00 :i. IU., 0. -C p. ni.; Hcarboro
Bench. Plur Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. IQ.,
3.30,
5.25. 0.20, 1>. IU.; Old Orchard, Saco. Hid7.0(1,
K.5 >.
10.09
deford, K< uiK'lr.ink.
0.20
6.25.
3.30.
p.
a. m.
12.30.
111. ; Kennebuukport, 7.00. 8.5 >. 10.00 a. III..
1/.30, 3*30,;5. 5 p. in.; Wells Beach, 7.00, 3.50
itol.25 p. ni.; North Berwick,
a. III.. 3.30.
llnsford. Somers worth,
7.00, 8.5) a. m.,
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. in ; Rochester.50 l-’urmlng*
a. ill
12.30.
ton, Alton Huy, Wolt'bvro, 8
LutouU, Weirs,
3.3<) p. ni.; I.akeport,
a. Ill- 12.30 p. in.; ManchesPlymouth, 8,5•and
\or. hem couuriloui,
ter, Concord
7.00 a. in., .2.30 p. m.: Dover, Kxeter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. in.,
Holton, *4.03. 7 00, 8.50 a.
12.30. 3.30, p. in. ;
Leave Hostou
in.;
p.
1.330, 3.30
ni.,
1.15,4.15,
for Portland, 5.5', 7.30, 8.80 54. 111.,
lO.lo. 11.50 a. in..
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.0). 7.60, p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
l.cnve Union Station for Scarboru Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Point,
Saco,
Pine
Kennebuuk, North HerUlddeford,
Haverhill.
Kxeter,
Dover.
wlck,
Lawrence, Lowell, llodon. 12.65, 4 39
k.22 i» .m
p. in.; arrive Hoston, 3.18.
KASIl HN DIV SION.

one way.'
lti'«lu<-e«l Fares
The steamships Howatfo Hall and Man- j
itattan alternately leave Franklin wharf, Portland, Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturdays, ate
tbeave Union Station for Boston ami Way
p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier as, F. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- Stations, 1300 a. 111.; Biddeford, Kittery,
Nexvbury port,
Salem,
Port .< month,
day's at 5 p. in.
These steamers nre superbly fitted and fur- H un, Boston, 2.0o, 0 00 a. in.. 12.45. 6.00 p. in.;
nished for passenger travel and afford the most arrlvo Hoston 5.57 a 111 12.40, U<0, 9.05 p. HI.;
route between Leave Boston » 7.30, 9.00 11. in., 12.30, 7.‘H>,
convenient and couaiortable
Portland and New' York.
J. F. USCOMB, General
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

Agent.

7.45 p. ni.. ar.lve Portland 11.45 a.
4.39.10.16. 10.45 p. Ol.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

iu..

12.05

Leave Union Station lor Illddeford, Klttery, Poitsinouth, Newbury port, Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.45 p. iu.. arrive
Boston 5.57 a. m., 4.0
p. in. Leave Hostou
7.00
for Portland, 9.00a. nu,
p. in.. arrive
12.10, 19..» p. in.
j-dt
t— Daily except M ntUy.

«

Raritan

—

The staunch and elegant steamers “GOV
I>1NGLEY” and “BAY STATE
alternately
and India
leave Franklin wharf, Portland,
wharf. Boston, at T.oo p. m. daily, Sundays ex-

cepted.

These steamers meet every demand of modern

steamship service 111 safety, speed, comfort and
luxury or travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
.]. F. USCOMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.
I

W. N. Si P. DIV.
Station foot of Preble street.
Worcester,
Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
For
W iudham, Kppluj;, Manchester, Concord an! Points North 734 A. m., 12.33 p m.;
Rochester, aprhigvidf, Alfred, Waterboro. Sac«* River, 7.34 a. iu., 12*33. 5.33 p. in.;
Bor ha m, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
W estbrook Jet., Woodford*. 7.33. 0.45 a.
Train,
p. ir.
12.34. 3.06. 6.33. 6.20
ni,
1.07
a
®*5
Worcester,
from
arrlvo
Rochester. 8.25 a. m.. 1.07. 5.48 l>. m.;
liam and way Stations, 0-40, 8.25, 10.47 a. no>*
1.07, 4.r. 5.48 O. in.
& t. A.
D. J. FLANDBR9, <jL *»•

klMtf

*
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AUlKHUkRMKKTI TODAY.
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Items

AMUSEMENTS.

Lost, Found

Sale, To I*et,
found
andaiinllar advertisements will be
Page a under appropriate heads.
New Wants, For

ou

Up

Allan

Liverpool

A regular meeting

lino will

Amerloan

25 cents

elected

PERSONALS.
Florence May
The marriage of Mies
Julias K
Howard ot this olty and
announced tor Wednesday
Kats3he is
at 118 Tedevening, IJeo. 1U, at 8 o'clock,
D.
eral street. The Kev. Smith Maker,

U„ will officiate.

UUKl’OUA'LTUNS.

to manuThe Colonial Scale company,
facture and deal in scales ar.d measuring
Capitalized at ?16U,IKX),
Instruments.
The officers ore as tolnothin* raid in.
or rmrilows: President, F. F. Uollanl
of Portland; treasurer, K. A. Chaplin
and E. A,
land; directors, F. F. Holland
Certltioate approved December

Chaplin.
7

The U. E. Davis Co., to manufacture
Capitaliz’d at *50,
and deal lu shoes.
Prosllent, H. E. Dav
000; *503 Dald In.
J. F. Davis o
1b of Freeport; treasurer,
J. F. and U
Freeport; directors, U. E.,
and A. H. Derry
A. Davis of Freeport,
De

Certltioate approved
Portland.
cerober 7.
do gen
The Southern Realty Co., to

eral

real estate

business.

*430,000, paid In, *500
proved December 8.

Capitalized

a

Certltioate ap
_

PROPOSED NEW ENGLAND DINNER
Mr
We learn that the snggestlon of
that we have a New
England dinner has been oonsldereil by
and will be
many of our leading citizens,
with the
referred to the Board of Trade
Felt of Worcester

further suggestion that New England
England
societies be formed in New
advanThese societies nave been of great
and there Is a detage In othur localities,
for
sire that we secure these advantages
the State of Maine.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
to
John Fellows of Raxton et als,
Annie L. Hawkes of Portland, for *1,
land at Windham Centra.
Alloe L Thompson of Wolfboro, to Jenlaud
nie B. Bouoher of Portland, for *1,
at Higgins Beaoh.
James A. '''ufts to Emery S. Swan,
In
botn of New Gloucester, for *1, land
New Gloucester.
Lelday M. Pennell et «ls of Bruns
wlok to Jamas W Coffin ot Brunswick,
for *1, Pond Island in C»s:o Bay.
Charles E Paine of Standlsh to Alloe
in
M. Bowers of Portland, for *1, land
Standlsh.
ST. STEPHEN S SALE.

good place
to plot up attractive holiday gifts at not
much expense as the articles are always
A

ohuroh

sale

is

always

a

at

a

voted td have a whist party, folbv a Martha Washington tea seme
time In January, at tbe home of Mrs J.
F. Horn, Fine strert.
At the close of the business meeting
ootTee and cake were srrved.
Coffee w»s
poured by Mrs A. E. Ward.
It

waa

jorriNus.

wedd7nu&
A

pretty borne wedding

occurred last

Mrs
Subject— evening
Congress
fc'quare
60 Baokletl
street,
“Christian
'Thought in the tiecond Wm. F. Osborne,
Miss
All persons Interested* are Woodfordg when their daughter,
Century.’*
Ethn M. Osborne was united in marriage
tor Hally Invited to attend.
The valuable roan mare of Mr. Her- to Mr. Onarles A. Tracy of North HearThe ceremony was performed at 8
bert A. Harmon, that was badlr Injured ing.
in falling across the railroad tracks at o'clook In the presence of the Immediate
the corner of Kor?st avenue and Kenne- relatives of tbe con traotlng parties, ami
number of the friends of the young
bec streets, last week, Is fast Improving. a
The oeremony occurred In the
The December gueit meeting or the j ooupli.
was
Civic olub will be held at the Falmouth j parlor which
tastily decorated lor
Tbe young couple stood
hot?l next Thursday evening. Subject, the occasion.
“Taxation In Maine.*’
Speaker of the beneath an aich of hemlock, the bookground of which was banked with ferns
evening, Calvin K. Woodslde, Jfigq,
Tbs
The regular meeting |of lha Portland j and palms
officiating clergyman
Woman s Council will be held*Wednesday was Itev. Harry E Townsend pastor of
The
at 10 SO a m., with Airs. Georuc S. Hunt, tbe Woodfords Universalis! church.
bride was beoomlDgly gowned In blue
If>5 State street.
with white. After
‘J he Bowdoln Bugle, a publication got- lansdowns, trimmed
ten out yearly by the members of the tbe martlage oeremony a reception was
ltetresbments were served In the
Junior class at Bowdoln oollege. will be held,
dining room. Miss Helen Steele served
printeu cuis year uy me mumiuo
of this city.
punch and was assisted by Miss Angle
The Ml-sis Maud and Fami7
Among the new features to be Intro- Osborne
duced at Old Orohard the oomlng seasnn Hanson and Miss Josle Ferklns nerved
Hildreth of Hotel Velvet is o loe cream Misses Marlon and Mollis Oshy Mr.
borne served fancy cakes and craokers
moving sidewalk.
There are now 160 prisoners In ComberAmong tbe guests present from out ot
were the
Miss Eva
following:
land jail and about 111) employed In the town
The heel manufacturing Hent, Miss Emily Cleaves, Mrs Lizzie
jail workshop.
Is brisk at present and Con- Means, Mr. Harlan Hooper, all of Utddebnslness
out a larae ford. The young ooulps were the redolIs turning
tractor Horne
quantity of gcod9 at his Auburn, Port- ent* of many useful and valuable presat

the home

of

Mr

SyrufFigs

ents, among the list being a handiome
and Alfred snops.
the Monday sliver
Tbe regular rceetlDg of
service, a gift from Mrs. Mary
club was held at the home of Mrs. M. P. Hobluson, the aged grandmother of thi
At
the groom.
Frank, yesterday afternoon.
Mr
and Mrs. Tracy are to reside at
conclusion of the programme a social
cup of tea was served by the hostess as 1758 Washington street. North Leering,
a "stirrup" cup for Miss Ernestine LibMUBIN SON—HANNA.
by, who is soon to leave town for tbe
A quiet and pretty home wedding ocwinter.
curred at Heeolr
on
Hill, Soarboro,
The Columbia club belli Its meeting
November 89,
Thanksgiving evening,
with Mrs Wm Irish yesterday afternoon.
when Miss Lillian M., daughter of Mrs.
The roll call was answered by quotaS. J. Hobluson, beoame the wife of Mr.
tions and the remainder of tbe afternoon
Walter S. Hanna of New Harbor, Me
devoted to reading.
The lienee was tastefully deooraoied with
The Wayside club met with Mrs. Cranevergreen, one coiner or the parlor, being
dall od Atlantic street, last evening.
especially pretty where under an arch ot
Postmaster Uarker has received from
evergreen, autumn leavei, oud red berat
the
Washington,
department
postal
ries, tbe oeremony was psrformed by tbe
orders for the Inauguration of rural free Mev. Israel Jordan of Soarboro.
from1
No.
routs
extending
2,
delivery
Tbe bride wrs attended by Miss FlorWoodfords through Cumberland, Satur- enoe
Llhby of Auburn, and Mr. Will J.
Le
Warren
H.
will
carrier
The
day.
Hotinson, brother of the bride acted as
Forest
avenue.
1448
No.
Halley,
best mao.
The bride was becomingly
Howling Is in the ascendant at the P. dressed lo blue
Landsdowne. trimmed
More
than
100
A. C. just now.
strlnge with
white, her flowers being white caron
Its
were rolled
Saturday night
alleys nations. The bridesmaid were a duln
ty
and a tournament in which a large numgown of pastel blue muslin over white,
ber will enter will be Inaugurated thlB with white trimmings.
Tbe wedding
mouth.
Mis)
Florence
march was played by
Tax Collector Libby’s sale of Portland
After the congratulations
and
Jones.
real estate on wbtcb ’29 taxes remained best wlibes, to tbe
young oouple, dainty
unpaid, yielded 82,0)9 last Monday and refreshments were served.
The bride
124 deeds were passed by tbe city.
Only was a highly esteemed young lady of
one-third of 1 per cent still re- Scarboro, and the groom a poptiltr young
about
UKBIUBB?
LUC]
mains uncollected on the ’29 levy.
will reside.
Tbe street department worked a crew of
They were rimeiuberert br a number of
on
the new Forest avenue brick pretty and useful prerents.
men
sidewalk all day Sundav and had nearly
WALK AT HIGH STBEKT CliUK'JH

j
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books with

a

and

base

single seclion at a
as your library
grows.
slz s and a 1 woods.

S

?

a

We

are

vr

ojr aruggisi*

All

exclusive agents.

and well planned street.
The Portland Camera olub continued
Medicine Closets at F. P. Tibbetts
Its exhibition through yesterday and last
& Co's,—to be placed in any con- evening
Many vfaltors oalfed at the
venient wall space in chamber or rooms. Xhe exhibition of this year was
that the olub ever bad.
Medeoines quickly toeMrbeatJohn
bath room.
W. Clapp, for many years
of the Mew York
stevedore
found in these handy closet*.
the bead
at bis home,
for
Holiday gifts, steamers,dlel very suddenly
Iss.
He
r.eat

Inexpensive

161 Cumberland street,
evening.
84 years of age and leaves a family.

—11.56 up.

was

✓

Sr

much
more

3

There may be things a man or a
ma*
woman would appreciate more than a
seen
them.
haven’t
we
desk—but
hogany
We show here the latest one-arrived within
Note the nine deep drawers
with bird’s eye maple), the
lined
(which
heavy brass hand es. elegant In their very
simplicity, the broad polished top, the
are

the
quaint
corners,
wood is line that you
At
In old mahogany heirlooms.

ski fully rounded
The
curved legs.

3

have

=3

$46 it’s

*3

"

Mahogenny.

2'i

the week.

seen

a rare

va:ue.

NOTICE

The sale of the Rogers’ Silverware In odd pieces at 98 cents Is
best choosing.

JJ?
nc

Jp

|

^

n?

^

J*

jig

__

^5

in

l rungs

in

;■

and

growing by leaps

Early buyers get

I

OREN HOOPER’S SONS.

I

pleasprices are just
whore they should be to
attract gift-seekers.

A GOOD THING

ALLEN & CO.,

Needs No

e<)4 Middle St.

Pushing, So W°, Just Want to Drop

In

and get

a

pair

of

our

warm gloves or mittens,
just the things for this

And a
cold weather.
veil to keep your face
warm.
nose
Your
won’t look nearly so
red.

CLOVES Sl.OOand
MITTENS 25c and
VEILINGS I9c and

up.
up.

THE BOLAND
CLOVE CO.

This is to bo a “Book” Christinas.
I'would surely seem so from the
great numberof splendid publications
Bent out this season. Books of travel,
adventure, history, school life, juvcnilo classics, and beautifully illustrated
Our catarhymes and fairy tales.
logues are free,—with full descrip-

Preacrlptiou DruggUt*

declO

tion.

stock from a merchant
not far frc m Portland who failed a few weeks ago,
and as we bought his entire stock at 45c on the
dollar we will be enabled to offer so me of the
Grandest Values in Up-To-Date Winter Goods
A

lucky purchase of

mentioned in
Portland.

ever

a

good faith by

LOR1NC,
SHORT &
decmiu

HARMON.

any concern in
ft

Men’s $15 Ulsters at

■

907—Nina Hundred and Seven—997

is Ilie

most

greatest

STRICTLY ALL

WOOL,

concern.

value

you

at

a

piano

want

the

moderate

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

36 ounces to the yard in weight,
and the very best Ulster in the
country at the price, which is fifvalue—
standard
teen dollars—a
and made expressly and controlled

by the above

economical

for you to buy if

Is the number of an Ulster manufactured by Rice, Sawyard & Whit- price.
ten, of Boston, guaranteed

This pur-

chase enables Tus to offer you this
Ulster at the wonderfully Low Price
of

to *****

» ******** ******

t OYh HOUSE TALKS NO. 5. $
*

George in his

•

look

2

J

T

suit
“That's no now winter
that’s his lust year’s one. lie took
it down to] FOSTER’S DTE
HOUSE and they cleansed and
pressed it for him.
Am going to tako mine down

*

tomorrow.”

♦

“Oh Jim, see
winter suit.

*

new

*

J

J
*

2

Don’t he

«

f
♦

X

J

z********** ****************
And if it is not exactly as
return it and get your money.

represented

to us,

Ladies’ Watches.

hunting for them.

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co.,

GIRLS
—’

ULSTERS.

Come

mi BOYS

a Word of

Advice to You About Our

uflullul

Compact,

give

ure, and

H|K

Emergency Friends.

wlil

*»

Carnation

Cumberland
Xbe Portland Mechanic Blues association will bold a meeting on Wednesday
Xemole
evening, at Inolasp hall, 63

it

g;

Men’s Comfort and

delightful.

street.

gp
gi

Household

2§

porters of Men’s Furnishings, and have secured

Hood’s Pills

cles

jg

«3

!S
j jg

For months we've been
culling from the offerings
of the best makers and im-

Constipation

Hopkins,

jP;

mahog-

Can you invest that

I sS

Coats and Ba'li Wraps.
Quality is indicated in
all these necessities for

JE

$13.00

unit and up

GIFTS

effects

like the

any,

15*

novelty

genuine old

In

Jr*

5;
•r"

$11.00

«5
*3

———•

Neckwear, cfhirts, Fancy
House
Ilose, Mufflers,

oak

g^

p

vi

they’re worth

time

»

many

1

pleasure?

CAL.
NEW YORK. N.Y.

Gentlemen’s

al

at

—---3

MANF'D. BY

—

JE

vase,

They’re

shapes

polished

where

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO
SAN FRANCISCO,
LOUISVILLE KY.

cut

$2.25
a

TO OET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
—

all

in

In

top,

Presents in the most acceptable form
the lajcatiee principles ofplants
Jin own to act most bcneticiaJJy.

BUY THE CENUINE

plant.

$4.75

-an i stl 1 one that you can add

j

g:
a

statue,

a

prices—

complete with
single section ho ding 20

gS

when

__

Xnursday

3'

of units that's

to a

and Effectually
bilious or costive.

hers

A system

power to expand.

a

Cleanses the System

Gently

for ho ding
or a va ued

So called because o' their

5

5

up.
contributed by the ladies of the perish so
there Is no middleman's profit to be considered, At least hulf a dozen presents
which may perhars be troubling you
liblshed It at nigbtfall, having lald.abeut
be easily obtained at tbs St. Steph
can
be held In th»
A Christmas sule will
(>9,UU0 brick in two days. The departwill
be
which
sale
church annual
en's
the vestry of the High street Congregational
ment has Its construction work of
December
held In tha vestry Thursday,
ohuroh Thursday. It will begin at eleven
_decndfit
season praotically completed.
18th.
A supper will
committee on publlo buildings o'clock la tne morning.
The
be served at 0 33 o olong.
Dissolution of P.irliier-liip.
» U'l’l
A Mt VKA TH1 »< \ I T Y.
yesterday held a meeting at which tbe
The Copartnership heretofore existing hi
tbe new manual training school
bids
for
ot
the
directors
ot
til*
The meeting
tween C harles Custl. mid Wlnflield S. Kandal
were discussed.
Adjournment was taken
doing business under the firm name of Cliai kn
Portland Fraternity, whloh was appointCustb Shirt Company. Is this day dissolved
until today for further deliberations.
eventhis
to
1b
ed tor lust Friday,
be^held
mutual consent, said Winfield 8. Kamlall retirhi
The Thursday concert of tbe Kosslni
owing to ill health, and the bus
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indi- from the firm
ing at 7.30, at 75 Spring street. In the
C harles Cast!
be devoted to operatic
ness being continued by said
club
this
week,will
stated
notice yesterday It was lncorreotty
gestion, and all liver ills are cured by under the same firm name. AH obligations <
music.
bills due th
all
and
are
assumed
by,
the firm
that the meeting would be held Thursfirm aie to be paid to the said Charles Custis.
'The Fraternity club was entertained
day evening.
December Rth. Uhio.
Portland.
Me.,
CHARLES CUSTIS.
by Gen. O. F. Mattocks last evening.
WINFIELDS. KANDAI.L.
deelldat*
Subject,
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
Faper by Kev. W. X. Phelan.
CHUKCHI OF ME81AH BAZA^K.
•Criminals.
The ladles of the Church of the Messiah
Yesterday the liquor deputies made
ooen their annual tnzaar tomorrow af850 and 844 Fore and
A hot seizures at Ncs
ternoon In the cburob vestry.
49 Commercial streets.
m. and a
0
to
7.30
from
dinner
p.
tnrkey
been
Petitions In bankruptcy have
Bachelor’s
play “The
pantomimlo
Wm JS. Uatchell cf Lewiston,
tiled by
features
tomorthe
are
speolal
Keverle,’’
Willard W. Stroat of Lewiston, Ulysres
Yon will remember the exquisite odor of
row evening. The fair oontiDnos through
Grant Golden of Webster, Della Goodwin
Thursday aud Friday alt.-ruoons and
the Celebrated Carnation Pink Perfume we
of Auburn, Aarcn Drown of Lewiston,
evenings.
Walter M. Wood of ltumford,
George
Well,
were first to introduce in this city.
Cloudman of South’Portland and Charles
’XMAS SEASON AT ST. LAWRENCE
as
of Ulddeford.
is
Pickard
Sachet
this
New
equally
CHUKCH.
Yesterday morning Marshal Sylvester
It has the odor of fresh pinks, the opeuThere will be a Christmas sale and enreceived word from the Path police that
tertainment In the vestry of the
Second
the man Jepson, now serving a sentence
air-grown variety, but is more delicate.
Parish St. Lawrence church Wednesday
In Portland jail for beating Ihs Waldo
and Thursday evenings. Tha entertainWe are also showing another New Sachet
out of a week s board. It weU known Id |
ments will begin at eight o'clook. A hot
Pranswlok
and
other
Lewiston,
Don’t forget who
Path,
Odor-—Rose De Franco.
L l
at
0 45 o'clock
•upper will be served
plaeis for similar transactions.
The
sale
includes
Thursday evening.
has the Novelties, or you will waste time in
'The Martha Washington soolety will
a large number of fanoy and useful artiwith Mrs.
649
meat

5*

PcdestaJs

Elastic
Bookcases.

g*

AclrP/casanl/y andJhompt/y.

|

land

prices

*g

and

j

^

■

member.

lowed

I

Dainty

Sarah

ber.

i»«w AnTtutiMuiwii,

kw abtctthiii tht*.

Beautiful Gifts—act rvot—great

|

the

Helen lllaelow. descendant
of Samuel Fogg, was also elected a memMrs

oh arch.

of

held

third

week for 40 words.

NEW

was

|

APYfcnrigttmtwra.

^wwwwwwwwwwwwwwywywwwwwwv^wywk’wwwwwwavvwww^

the Elisabeth
of the
Daughters

parlors of tbe Falmouth hotel yesterday
afternoon.
A report of the war box committee waa
given, also a report of the colonial entertainment, and whist party held at the
Falmouth Novembsr Hist. A rising vota
of thanks was given Mr. Nunns, for bis
kindness on that occasion.
Kf solutions of sympathy were passed
on tbe death of Mrs
.Louise it. U. Tenney, a member of the ohapter.
Mrs Sarah Hill Wood, wife of Jesse L.
Wood, and descendant of Henjamln 11111,
and Simon noteholder, was unanimously

Her. Dr. Blanchard will deliver the
lecture of his oource on “Studies
of Christian Dietary*' this
evening at
quarter of eight o’clock In the vestry of

and

I

Daughters af

of

ohapter,
Devolution,

Wadsworth

fcoaav.

'The Gamhroman of the Dominion line
She Is
will arrive today or tomorrow.
scheduled to sail Saturday.
There were only two arrivals notsd on
the records at ths barge office yesterday
These were the schooner
atternoon.
S.
.lodge Low and the British schooner
la
Anthony from Cheverrle, N. S., which
bound for Gloucester. With these two artwo departrivals there were also only
ures, the schooner Vlota sailing for South
schooner W. C. CarAmerica and the
While the
neglo saling for a coal port
Viata was going out and was under way
she ran Into the schooner Beta, carrying
smashing In
away the mala boom and
Beta was
The
the roil of this vessel.
Her damage Is only
towed Into uort
8he came from one of the norts
slight.
on the coast and has a cargo of lumber.
Several vessels started to go out in th9
afternoon, but quickly returned,
strong wind and the Intense cold being a

LltijEi

by

ww

I

American Revolution.

formidable onoositlon.

Largest circulation
employers

for

Transacts*

BhIcih

Along

thej

IF YOU WANT A SITUATION of any Kind, advertisein the DAILY PRESP.

householders.

Picked

Thj Parisian of the

probably sail

Annual Sale at State St. churcli.
flak a! High St. vestry.!
Entertainment at St. Lawrence churcli.
Bale at Now Jerusalem church.

a

of Interests

CHAPTER.

WADSWORTH

NEWS.

Shore.

Owen. Moor* A Co.
J. K. I.lbbr Co.
ichiotterbcck A Fo*s CO.
Qren Hooper's Son*.—2.
Frank M. low.
OtC. Klwell.
Frank 1*. »tbbelts A Co.-*
A Men ft Co.
Fa'inmn Bros. A Bancroft*
T. K. Foss ft Bow*.
.Ionian ft Henisled.
Walter < orey Co.~6
American clothing Co.
J. orlng. Short A Harmon.
Burbank. Douglas* A Co.
Cressejr. Jones A Allen—3.
Boiomf Glove Co.
K. H. Waite.
B. A. Libby—Plano Tuning.
Geo. c. Shaw ft Co.
Ml"* II. K. l.amb.
Hines Bros. Co.
F.stabrook A Eaton.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Johnston Bailey Co.
Fred L, Merrill.

among

lIARBOR

PRESS.

THE

American Clothing Co.,
255

MIDDLE ST.,

R0R HAND,
Opp. Hay’s Drug Store.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

ME.

We
In the latest designs.
show you any kind of a
good watch—Waltham and
Elgin are the good kind.

can

$5.75

to

$100.

McKtHMEY THE JEWELER,
Monument

Square.

